
“ Unwept, un honored, and unsung."bjr hie traffic, the Htaf* might then give thank God Almighty she ha* done the poor 
him ooanpeomtioo for hie Iom by prebibi- little pale Southern preacher some good 

the balance of hie life.
How it would have cheered her in many 

a lonely hour, when her huebead we* gone 
to u fill hie appointment,” and she eat alone 
ia her " cabin ” or “dug-out,” or in later 
years,wetch.ng over a nick child, oould she 

If there ie onething which more than ha„ ш s f,w of corofort” from
another n# body likee, ie to be passed by pe* 0f her well-to-do acquainancee of tor 
unaoticed— not a word spoken, not a look 
given. Even a dog like* attention, 
and a cat will mo her sides against you outside the classes here named, 1ft me.

•ay, Yon msy net b apprec sted now, si

non

—Oca BaoosLT* Совамгоктеат.—The 
Brooklyn Standard of Marco 29th, devotee 
considerable space to e description of the 
work of the Willoughby Avenue Church 
nod Habbeth School, of which our New 
York correspondent is pastor The Sab
bath School has 1,060 names on its regie- 
tar, end an average attend 
church worship at pressât in a large hall, 
having sold their old houee of worship. 
They propose to build in the near future.

To each and all of then*, end others

of 810. The for recognition, nod purr.
But for n man or woman to toil from oept by very few. Bet do not be die-

day to day in a humble calling, and re- ooumged. Your Lord and Master was
oeive ao epeeial notice, not even a "thank not appreciated when on earth, >nd

—Hons Missions ix Ontario. — Dr. you" from any one, make* the heart sick, “should the servant be greater than his
Rand gives some telling statistics oo the If eoe ie foithful in any service he 
work accomplished by Home Missions ie aeeuranoe that he ie eppreoiated, and a tongue 
Ontario. Forty-four per oeat.—nearly word of genuine appreciation “lifts a stone sympathises, he doee. All your toils and 
half—of all the cherchée of Ontario

weals Lord?” If no other eye ewe, and no other 
gee, and no other beàrt

fh>m the heart," sad doee more good than triah and tears and prayers art known to 
organised by boms missionary effort, while the giver ever can know. From the min- him, and by-ead-by be will say : “Come 
maty-five per cent, have been mere or lew iater to the miner, from the statesman to ye bleeeed of my Father, inheritthe "king- 
dependent upon home missionary aid. the boot-black, all like to be (I will not dom prepared for you from the foundation 
Thirty-nine per cent, of tbew am now stlf- say praised) noticed, and assured that of the world ”-.Yoo Fork EoongtlUt.
■upperting, some ef them being among the their eervioes are doing somebody good. ________ ______________
■troegwt oh arch w of the land. About one
hundred aad ninety-six of the two hundred booeet^careful in all her round of toil—
and seventy-five ministère now oo the roll sweeping, dueling, baking, washing, iron- A few yean ago I was on a fair island 
came from rural chnrobm, and one bun- ing ; no fouit to be found (?) and all the which liw off our northren coast ; and one 
dred and twenty-wren of tbew are from family are made comfortable by, her dili- Sunday noon, as I returned from the little 
mission churches. About eixty-five per- gence , bat all “lake it for granted” that church where I had spoken in the Good 
cent, of those who have been enrolled at because her wagw are promptly paid, she ферЬепГв name to a few scattered sheep, 
McMaster Hall are from these same weak i, satisfied. And yet how her heart .longs
churches. The percentage of the mem- for whatie better than wage»—just one little It was a plein room where I waited ; hut 
b<rship of city churches which has come word of dewrved commendation She ie there hung on the will ax little picture 
ftom the country ,is not eo veryjlarge at pre- no eavesdropper,” but if she could 
sent, £eoadsc of the outflow of emigration oidently even overhear her mietrese 
to the United States and the Northwesti ing to her lord : “Whet a ‘jewel\ our one was upon the rocks. Between the 
but still thew churches depend very large- gfcl j,; «he lightens my burdens and 
ly upon the ingatherings on Home Mission eûmes my carw, so that life is a real joy,” young 
fields for their strength.

Thehi ie a servant, dutifol, prompt, The Пвкегва»*в ilery

a fisherman’s cottage to rest.

so- which ww very precious to the old sun 
eay- aad his wife. There were two vessels,end

же- the reeifle was a small boat with two 
men. The sea was very rough', 

or even if she would wy : “It was very but the boat was struggling desperseely 
kind in you, Margaret, to do that little job toward the wreck. The old fisherman 

These facts speak for themselves. It ia fer me|» how proud ahe’d feel. pointed to the bwt and said ' That*-, my
probable that about the wme showing And the teacher in the day-achool. She boy.’ Then he told me the story. 1 wish 
would be made, were our statistics an- likee her calling, aad gives satisfoction to I could\ll it to you. A veaael hail driven 
a ly red in the same way. The|eeeonisi parents and pupils, and does her beet to on the rocks in a storm, and was hopeless- 
push home mission work vigoroùsly ; for instruct, to win and improve, her scholars, ly lo« It was the old story—not ‘ the 
we depend upon it for the increase*of the But if ‘ " ‘ >P in oc- old, old story’—the story of death, not ef
strength of our churches at the centres, cas ion interest life. The other vessel had gone but in в
for the increase of self-supporting churches her ss spoken blind desire te do something. A long way
m the future, and for the keeping up of at vi \t to' do oft from the wreck she stopped and watch-
ministerial supply. We hope our people even b least it «d. But the men dared venture no further,
mav heed such lessons as theee, and come would ” It would be life for life t and they were not
up nobly to the belpof our much pieeeed And is honest greet enough for that “My boy said,
Home Mission Board. Wha» w# want is trurty, yer, and 1 Cap’n, I’m going to try to
meens>ndir.v3.W<fcnuetL6k to the Lord for genial ioing to- roei-1 And the Cap’n said * Nelson, it you
the men $ bat he wishes us to look to our ward i performs, do, ymsTl be drowned .’ And my boy said
own purses for the means. May our all the trudging- ‘ Оер*». I’m not thiekin'of Ürih-drownedi
people, although straightened by the hard and I» only a but Pm
times, cons* up to the help of the Lord In clerk 1 ih, if his So he and a shipmate took the boat and
this awl all other work for him I <• ja very went to the wreck. And they saved every

uetomere, men who waa there. And my boy said 
ie goods, * It seemed to me wif the fee wassmooth-
deserves, er where the boat went than it was all 
spoken ! around it.' And I said 4 Nelson, that ties

start on a God ’ And he said ‘ 1 think it war,
eg for the F^her.’ " I wish I oould tell you the story
, sits the •• I heard it from that lonely, grey-hairad
I as the fisherman, that Sunday noon--the tale of
suburbs, his boy's heroism, sanctified by the boyfo 

:hrows a death not long after, when he was lost at
low, and and there was no one to save him. But 
hand on 1 “h you now, if you were one of those

hie h'uo- *ame men, and Nelson Mitchell should
time” at tell you anything, would von not believe
rder and him T If he should make you a promise,
ist of the I would you not Intel him ? If he should 

ask your thought, your Jove, youraervioe, 
would he not receive them ? If he brought 
ylsu a message from your Father, would 
jou uot hear it T If yon had wandered 
from vour Father, and he came through 

that be- ikath to tell you that yeur Father 
ear wife Was waiting, longing to have yeu come 

home, would you not come T And if Nel
son Mitchell promised to take you home 
in the boat which had saved you, you

The Son of God has come for ue. He 
sought us and died for us. He has found 
0*. We will believe in Him and rest in 
His love, and love Him while, with re- 

” as hie joking, He carries us home.—Independent.

not ttafokln’ of savin’ those men.’

—Wisao* ov*a late.—Not long вівса 
we asked a gentleman to eubeeribe for the 
Мвмвхокв аж» Vibitob. He had been a 
member of a Baptist church all hie life,
but had never taken our denominational
paper. He complied very readily, and " 
added, “ I should have done eo long ago ; 
if I bad, roy family wauld not have drifted en*u” 
intoother churches and left me alone." trMD 
Was he not right T What stronger bond 
can there be to fold a family to the faith *'** 11 
of tbeir parents than the perueal of the de- l^eu* 
nominational paper ? Through it they get lbe tb 
acquainted with the work of the denomina- <*re^e 
lion, and ere indoctrinated in it* principles. erf*v 
Thu* both head and heart are held. csr™l 
Should not all our people have the aid of * 
the Musesxosa amh Visitor In the family faithfl 
to hold the children to an intelligeni ad- 
herenoe to oar precious principles T the lmn-

—ЯамJokes and Tobacco:—This noted pron 
revivalist has got new light on one matter, grim 
We hope others might get the same. and <

Just one thing I would say. I believe, At 
brethren, that thirteen years ago I con- Misai 
esc rated myself to God. I have been a con- refoi 
secrated man from that day until this, niai,
I have been consecrated for the the p 
glory ’ of God and the good of He h 
humanity in the work that I have Sabh 
been trying to do. Down in my country I inten 
have never been in a soul’s way that I com]
Know of. In a hundred different instances peop 
I have been notified that “a babil you are new, 
given to ie a etomblihg block to spule in setih 
this eity." Now, I waat to say to this, aroui 
Congregation to-night that from this day tion 
until we meet God in heaven you can tell bath- 
this world that Sam J
habit that ie a stnmbling-block to anybody, study 

1 have qnlt chewing tobacco. And to euperi 
you, brethren, I will eay this, wherever to er 
and whenever there ia fouit of mine solicit 
that will lead any eoel astray, or that is a and oi 
stumbling-block to any one, God being my attend 
helper, if I know it, that thing shall go drunk 
down forever with roe. And if there ie a give h 
spot or an inch about me that is not ceo- to chi 
secrated^to God aad humanity to-night, I things 
sey this minute, Lord God Almighty help- never I 
ing me, it shall be a fight from this 
ment until I die. And I pray God Al- oft 
mighty that youfwill give me your prayers, ia t 
I have bad a fight that no one but God bod 
knows anything about. I have struggled, she 
and thank God I have the victory. I give the 
God the glory and I give you the benefit, pro 
and may God blew you all and âtàrt yeu her 
to-night to give y on reelf uoreeervedlv ami be written,much lew read,in this world. She 
forever to God. Fm- your prayers and bas neither salary nor “ commission,” aad 
r.w your sympathy I am grateful, eod if I yet she toils with her husband, and finally 
.h u'i do any good In Chicago, may Chicago wears out her life and dies,

П« Owed Beer-

How well 1 remember it| it was one
woroiag many years ego, when I was a 
eery little child. I had been naughty at 

hi, ц. breakfast time, aad papa bad said to me 
gravely : 44 Carrie, you muet get off your 
chair and go and stead outside the door 
for five minutes." I got down, choked back 
Ike fob that rose ia my throat, aad without 
lurning to look into papa's foc», west out- 
aide ike door and it ww abut against me.

ente seemed tery long aad 
silent. I remember well bow my tparo 
dropped down on the mat і I was so grieved 
Sad ashamed. The fire minute* were act 

the »ir| nearly over, but the handle of the door was 
partly turned, and Johnny's curly heed 
bad peeked out. Both hie arms were 
around my seek in a minute, aa.1 he sold t 
Г Carrie, go ia. Ill be naughty inured of 

Bui I0*-»’ And before I oould eay a word ha 
in, and shut the door.

There I stood, aol knowing 1 might go to 
the table; but papa took me by the head, 
led me to the table, kiwed me aad put me 
ew my chair, and I knew I was forgiven 
just ae much ae if I had home all the pua. 
is liment і but O, how I wished that Johnny 
might

blast,
hot all

job,

The
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Directions te Seleerften to Bemlt- 
ttog tbeir Subscription.

Many subscribers live where there is no 
sgent, nod are in doubt ae to the way to 
remit their subscriptions. It is very easy. 
Go to the nearest Poet OSoe, if it ie a 
money order office, it will be found 
coovetiieat to send an orfirr. If not, 
clow the amount and register the letter, 
and it will come without foil. To make 
even money, two might remit together.

All eer Piitcn in Ae«ti.

—Foa оте Dolla».—Who will get ns at 
least one new subscriber from the first of 
Mqr to June, 1887, for ore dollab 7 Who 
will assist ue to pot the paper into the 
heeds of all the 
baptised in the last few months.

—War to Know.—Some of the brethre» 
are mnxious to know where our Convention 
ie to be held this year. Ie it not time the 
place ww decided upon? The N. B. 
Southern Association is to take place the 
second week in June. Can the Moderator 
and Clerk of last year, in whom hands it 
wae left to obtain a place, tell us where we 
are to meet? Itie high time ihpt we knew.

—Revival at Wolîtille.—The interest 
still ooitinuee at our institutions at Wolf- 
ville. Let us praise God for the 'blewing 
which has fallen, and pray that it may be 
a large one. We should all be interested 
in the work of the Lord everywhere i but 
our prosperity ia bound up with our educa
tional institutions as with no church or 
score of churches. May the Lord help us 
to hear them upon our heart and before the

—Spueqboe’s Tabernacle.—At the an
nual meeting of the Tabernacle, 267 were 
reperted received by baptism during the 
year. The present membership is 5,214.

—Da. Cbast's Мвхеїв,—The many 
friends of the lath Dr. Cramp will be re
joiced to kern that materials are being 
colleded for a brief history of hie active 
aad usefol life. The memoir cannot foil 
te be Of intense Interest to the Baptists of 
the Maritime Provinces.

—Label» again.—We have sent out the 
labels for the counties of Aeaapolis, Anti- 
goaieh, ХЗаре Breton, Colchester, Cumber
land and Gityaboro. This we* we send 
out those for Hants. This work ie pro 
growing all too slowly ; li'it we hope to 
peeh it through in ■ short time. We shall 
try aad not trespass u|<oo the patience of 
our subscribers again.

—New Merino Hovee.—lx> not foil to 
road Bro. Kemptoe'a account of the new 
meeting house to be built on bis field, in 
the news from the churches. We know 
of eo better investment of the lord's money 
than in a house of worship, located 
where it will start a 
who know Bro. K. will have no fear that 
the new move is anything but judicious 
and necessary. * The only way in wliich 
help can be given is by direct donation- 
We have no fund to aid wealf interest* to 
build meeting houses,more’# the pity. Ье| 
our people send on their contributions to 
help build this house, and no doubt they 
will be doing something which will tell on 
the Isxd’s work after théy are deed. Many 
could give a little and not lessee tbeir con
tribution te the Convention Fuad, Who 
will help?

—Socialists Атвжіетн.—The Socialist* 
* do not believe in God. A writer in one of 

their journals exclaims : “ Religion, auth
ority, and the State are all carved out of 
the same piece of wood—to the devil with 
them all F’ They evidently believe in » 
devil. We don’t wonder. They are evL 
deetly well acquainted with him.

veyti who have been

interest. All

—Deatb ok tee Cokoo.—Another of the 
English Baptist mietionariee on the Conge 
has fallen; “When he 
Comber aeke<rhfm

dying Mr. 
4 Maynard, are you 

to the CongeF ‘Oh, no,’sorry you
he replied, 4 very thankful. Mv work’s 
soon doee, isn’t itT There are many more 
of our men who will soon come.’ 4 For 

sake,’ 4 I'll soon be heme \ П1 soon 
be home.’ 4 Work on, brethren i don’t let 
the loee of your men binder you. Never 
give up, hope always. * " Our English 
tire threw however wre not disheartened.They 
remember that the Son of God died for 
sinners, end they do not intend to relax 
effort for the lost myriads of the Congo, 
even though a few mew foil and the* is an 
increase of expense.

Ji

—Cabltelk axi) СомгкхвАїїех.—Some 
suppose that the liquor dealers should have 
coo preset ion for the injury done'tbeir bus
iness by problbitory legislation, hk con
versation with Ja. Muriey, on tiro subject, 
Carlyele said, he could not understand 
whit was meant by compensation to the 
publicans. “ If any publican came to him 
ewd wanted com pros* lion he would 1# 11 him 
lo go Ю his fotlier, the devil, for It." How* 
ever.il thediquor dealer will l"4 
tlir fi.Ab Mild tan.Hie- |i,r the Its»* eii-lainrd

I rn-alr .

;

і,theory of Christian hope. Believe 
on the lriml Jesus Chn-t a* a Saviiqir, and 
then fitVy believe hmi in tin- promise 
which lie mabvs to the believer; end the 
problem -if hoping for Salvation i- at once 
oomp'etrly «oived. He who believe* in 
Christ, sud thru doubt* whether lie will 
be saved, either double his fidelity in re
spect to hie promise, er doubts whether he 
h*« believed in him. His salvat^n by 
Chl»ii*ju«t a* certain as his faith in him. 
Believe-id hint, and then hope through 
.hintbidtp tndent.

Man v a weak ami drooping lower 
All ita early bloom rteews, 

Through the "gfmle-folting shower,
Or the welcome evening dews.

So the soul, in d**e*t hour,
Bowed by grief or hope deferred, 

Gains new lease of life and newer 
Through same kindly spoken word.

'

Hgk-Llesnss vs. Prwhitotlea-

II is net difficult to dieobver on which 
•ide of .this que»tion Mr. Jones stand*. He 
allude* to it repeatedly, and likewi-e point
edly, as in the passage below 

Talk about high licvnsr ! if high license 
would heel the broken heart* all over this 
city I*d like it. " Suppose, now, we should 
ea> that w«- ere going to pnt a high license 
on murder and want lei suy mnn commit 
murder unless he pays the highest license 
fur It; w* will confins nil the murdering 
then to une man, and there wont be hut one 

•o atttaie able to pay tiro Ucenee, ami 
now watch Jtitn. Thai follow gm-s about 

,shauting the first bora ol every family aad 
popping his pistol ia the face uf the beet 

amt boys of this town, ebooting them 
say to him, “HeM ou, air.down, and you 

Don’t do tiat "
•Why, 1 paid a high license to have all 

the power to kill centered in me, beoaeea 
I’m the only follow able to pay thr lioense, 
aad l‘m doing all the murdering for the 
State uf Illinois."

Hear tiro. Thie high licenee bueiaaaa, 
you talk it oa the street ami pray iioe your 
knee#—God deliver ue from high license 
and give «* prohibition And eieti-r, if the 
snake ia to be bit anywhere, let's hit it on 
the head and kill it now aad forever.

—Holme year* ago there waa an e<rnr- 
sioo steamer some miles above Niagara 
Falls. Tker^wrr many on the excursion, 
many pea* refers .and the boat floated down „ . 
toward the rapide-, hoi the captain ex- 
peqted to return in time to avow! all dan
ger, and they were laughing on deck, 
4hen kmeone aaid totb* eaptaiW, “Are 1 
you not going too for down t" He said 
“No ; 1 know what I am about." Altar 
awhile he told the engineer to turn and go 
•tp stream ; but lo 1 the captain found they 
were further down toward the rapide than 
ha thought for. He cried lo thf engineer, 
gPnt oa more steam 1" More steam waa 
applied, but still the vessel made no, head
way up stream The captain cried,44 Put

ginrer said : “We can’t put on any more. 
•team ; r we do ,we’ll blew the boat to 
atome.” more steam I" cried the
captain.*^' '-a^waa applied, and the

ШШ
Hearn, or we are киї."

I

■ame, pul back. You'eay it takes a greater 
struggle. їжу bold the oaro with hqth 
hands, aad pull, pull, if weed be, until the 
blood «tarte. Pull for haavea. Now or 
never !— Tnhnage.

Amusements, Ля What ie to be done 7 
There ia nothing elee for it hut to open 
the Bible, aad let that book decide thie, ae 
it decide# eo ma#r other things. ^Jfe may 
aigoe with each other the pro» and core 
till we are ail of u* gray, and be just as 
for from a settlement of the matter ae 
when we began. Paul settles it for us in 
a single sentence : 44 If meat make my 
brother to stumble, I will eat no flash for
evermore, that I make not my brother to 
«tumble." The whole matter, for a con
scientious Christian, ia diepoeed of in that 
one sentence. Theee caeee of popular 
amusement are not caeee of casuistry, of 
beir-eplitting logic, one way or the other ;— 
they are caeee of conscience. The queetiow 
la not, 44 What may I do 7 ” bat, 44 What 
ought I to dot" We wish, oo our own 
part, therefore, to ataod on the record along 
with the faithful men .who have for theee 
past week* been pleading eo earnestly the 
canee of Christian morality in this city of 
Chicago, where a mission or the kind waa 
so much needed. Let ua all, as Christian 
men and women, *ettie it once for all that 
the kind of amusement, Whether public or 
eocial, which baa a taint upon it, whether 
it he a teiut of inherent evil, or a taint of 
had example, ie always to be brought to 
trial in the court of conscience, and receive 
its sentence there. Standard.

1

і

When the five minutes were up be *ae 
called in, and then papa took *b« both and 
folded ua ia hie arm#, and I sobbed н all 
out—the repentener, and love,and grateful- 
nets while it were lieM c.loee to that lov

The yedre went by, and 1 found my eon I 
outride another doer, «eparated from the 
Father, rin having come between myself 
and God, till I *uw 
awl lake my place, an ! |»at,me-jfi hi» place 
ol nearneee, and I 
rake-, and I knew tb» f.idne-- and imore 
of that for^iveneee, 
me clove to Itia diviu* heart of love, aad 
there wiih the Lord Jesu*, my Sin-bearer, 
I found “joy unepeakabl* and Ml of 
glory."— C% Obttrrrr.

«bo loved me come

t -rgiven dor Christ’»

cur Father drew

Some time ago, while «taeding at a rail
road station, my attention wa# attracted 
by a number of peraooe passing in and out 
of what id to I» rely re grdiwary
tool-shop. My cunoeity becoro tag excited, 
I crowed the track aad entered the houee. 
Thera, awaiting identification, I saw the 
body of a man which had been foundearly 
that morning »l the fool of a steepen ban li
ment not for from the station. Ae I view
ed remain* 1 discovered that in ose 
haul was a straw. 1*he man evidently 
had grasped it while foiling, in ht^ natural 
enkrevor to get hold of -omeihmg by 
whicii to nave himevii. It waa oely *
straw, tad hence wae no help for him. 
There he lay dead, with a etraw ie hie 
hahd I Since meeting with thie eceidenl, 
which reaahined in my mind and made me 
sad for many days, I have frequently been 
reminded of it ва I have met with регеоо* 
who are clinging to some false hope, or to 
eome trivial excuse, in ріми of accepting 
the IxuxfJesua Christ. It bee been often 
suggested to me, sa I have con verred with 

„men and have ascertained what they are 
holding to for their eternal salvation in 
place of that strong hand which ha» never 
loal aaoul—Ote negative gueeeee of Uni
versal»», or tbeir mere intellectual as
sent to the truth, or their prayers, or tbeir 
professions, or their morality, or their 
philanthropy, or their superiority to тещу 
profraeing Christi 
“O that they were wi#et that they nude*- 
stood thie, that they would consider tbt .r 
ІИїта ИМА JVe* Cknrtk Roeord

«trawe.mere straws!

The Itary at a ■sadbsrebisf

On the occasion of Mr. Johji B. Gough * 
funeral at Hillside, a little handkerchief 
wa* placed over the back of hie chair, the 
latter being placed at the head of the coffin. 
The story of і hat handkerchief wae fold 
by Mr. Gough in an addreaa in Cooper 
Institute on the occasion of the fifth anni
versary of tbs National temperance Society, 
in May, 1870. We tied it in the Gough 
Memorial pamphlet, ja*. isened by the 
Society. Mr Gough said "I v*ve in 
roy house a email handkerchief not mo tb 
three cents to you, but you "could not buy 
it from roe.1 A woman brought it, a-id 
•aid to my wife, * Г am very poor :'I would 
give him a thousand pounds if і-bad it, 
but I brought this. 1 married with toe 
foireet and brightest "prospect* before me, 
but my husband took to drinking and 
everything went. The piano-forte my 
mother gave me and everything wa* sold, 
until, at laat, I found myself in a miserable 
room. My husband la? drunk yin the 
earner, and my child that wa* lying oo my 
knee wee resiles* ; I sung, “ The light r,t 
other days ha* foded," and wet my 
kefchief through with tear*. 4 My hue- 
band,’ said she tiHqmy wife, 4 i»M yours. 
He spoke a few wonls red gave a grasp of 
the band, *nd now, tor six/bars, my hue- 
bend hae been to roe all that a husband 
can be to a wife, and we are getting our 
household good* together again. I have 
brought yeur hoabaad the very baadker- 
chief I wet through that night with my 
tears, red 1 waat him, when be ie speaking, 
to remember that he ha* wiped away throe 
tears from me, I trust in God forever.’ 
Theee are the trophies the! make men 
glad."

—“Julia, have you a hope?" said a 
clergyman to a timid hut thoughtful little 
girl who professed to be a recent convert 
to Christ “ Yee, air, I have," waa her 
prompt answer. “Whatdo you hope for?" 
said the clergyman. “Why, sir, I hope 
for Salvation in Heaven," was her answer. 
“What right hae such a sinner ae you are 
to hope tor Salvation in Heaven 7" said the 
clergyman, with an assumed tone of some 
severity. The little girl, embarrassed by 
both the maimer of the clergyman aad the 
matter ol ih* question, hesitated a moment 
ae lo the answer, and then said—441 be
lieve in Chriet, end behas promised to eare 
all who believe in him, and I ought te be
lieve that he will be just as good ae hie 
word, aad I do so believe." It ie for the 
sake of thie last answer that ife have told 
this story. It bit* the point exactly. 
Thera is ret a theologian in the land that 
can to better or clearer words gite the
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мa
lk Ш nfmi— hraettfalfe ваго â* f (to 

«mu# a..d (U kêf l'iesl iw» e» 
і iHbrr. ‘fed «я le the вініпекеУі ere,
1 veil ,, ,*,# foeuâaia* of fresh VMM 

» .Wl*r k,-lt> Ihu U.. МГТМВІІМ oeree, 
aeri £«wr thrir «Wi «тм «y Tele tiw
■•Й l>ef r« h waste «e | u | fibril >eИ 

• fW « ef toertb i.ew|* ки* te Jte*ber bev# gladness, hecau-e I lor#, sad lore ie 
A» ‘1 '• •" * •і»"'* • *' •"rse* ** ry glarin'— . becawe I ireet, eed trust ie 
K> rto . b.ldrea U в feii ih ie e«»k>*g Ьбеи gtoliM— , tocaww I obey my I<oH, eed 
«•attractive that ttoy -mil eol le-t after ^wdkr.cr Lsth meet le rat Üiet other* 

«tor Йесее efevrwug rrrert. Wkat km>er oU of Mr 
«• in. I tto house » *l»ay* ire» of ІІК btii my Joy ie solid aadrnduieth forever 
knr A v>M,dweriew rvligxm attract- All the coal-bed* in Pynn»yIrani* ere 
eefendy eed vies BO eoererv Ue# of ti»r oely Hoiidifkd swnsbioe The lore of J 

els m faro# of the Jwjr **,!, sirremin^ down f«‘— 
r«*4t *«• of Jfse»-Cbh*t u ib •( Il baais mei,r< the central beet; tiiel heel 
previori yUm ш it її і» warm villi ibe So doth the joy of yoer Be
■VPutb >4 divine love і a kindles with toc.„,lP «ніг perrontsl etreegti.
•bei ito Bible cell» ** ihe jor of «te tord" Christian cannot do mech but

Tey uppu.il» moiebes ere often made m «bake. A backslider is oe the road to 
jwawoua# Christianity The tirai error is Doubting Caetle and the clnlob of Gianl 
ItotofitopreaotoTwhudwells chiefly oepru D^|*ir. Bnl “ be who ie neareet to Christ 
ЬіЬйят eed proiwecr, end would tare Use „ DWre< lo the fire.” Clone ooetect with 
sorrier at Oud into a -і»re, red, revere him, and constant work for bins, will 
preen.-. He will tell u» that “ Jean* jour heart up toe red glort. If>y 
eepi ", hex we ere eerer told that he erer Vl,tinting its treasure#, then count up your 
tae^hed or erro nailed. Yet we err іоні -ublen mercioe, erery day, your precious 
•A. ito «отарам» rote Mae of Sorrow-*a# Rope-, vour prerilege# of dofag good, your 

”• гіюге jewel-prom ieee, yenr victories orer the 
Devil ; and as you journey on toward rour 
Father'* house, let your soul wax we 
its blare of eteraal glory I

fcriof It," he .-vedudsd. low wire 
frelief of timt powtrful dolhr.

** ni-пі—b
Here, whet an outcry . 

that bewildering crowd of 
in the shop! A hen 
deck to qaaok, a goose to 
to angrily chatter, a lamb 

a wateb-dog to I . ,
growled and enowled,. looking 
woe Id make a mouthful of the 
addition to all Ibis, a roiee wee aboutiog 
“ Rob I" It Bounded like a dreadful voice

Bob opened his ryes, and 
Mr. Blodgett, not ihu 
saying, pleasantly i 
' “Guess you

Л

there

«hat a pwr tir place wL'«*h I 
^ Ike ehimwey, eed |

Wa

to bleat in

aa»k.
Bet !

berk,w
as if

thief!
trouble# era treoMTO"t

ndenng in terror. 

Bob I Dgot asleep,
not keep you longer. Ah, there ise 
I left on the bench. 1 am glad to eee.Kot 
that you are hooeel. I ought to give yo 
Bulbin' for rate» work, and I won't kee 
you waiting for the extra 
You take this now."

Ob, the delighted Bob I 
Before another night 

troublesome k

An

kee-, it came, UK 
duly shingled.is lore

“ M»H'>-i wuh lie- «#1 Of glad04 
"* If «»ur l-ord bad be-1 

■4- ,... '.«'«as k»..
efl rla wn to hiot-wl* s- be did/X h»»r
his .ter.pfrs t., -14 ti 
** Tl»' »• іімчс* І Ц» 
hr —*m 1 to lL< 
mem ie yo«,
toll"

Th« • « rru- і- I bet Of preèetlllBg
the Иі<«» -4 ГЬп-i.s- л mere exhtiargnt 
Bur. • •.Too-:#-. • de.li • В10СІІ OO BV'Idl-O, 
rep.-. • ..sner-K#.-, end talk so much 
he it-dic* (to the Мнимі raid), that m-o- 
plr si« чнш іііін, іиіім «U lo try religwo 
ш» «* liait. îesehd» lebaJ. кім UMiidr gas 

. f*>r 11.-- elra*nr%b'ê eariteuiMn. But -ota- 
otfily shon-lin•!, sud are apt 

u» I- ivihtwsd bj too# reaotioes.
Il«i....... .ifsilr. Inalth. iw •* •holth "of
hsui . -■ À S heshl.y Chn-I,..n (ml si-

hi# • jstuti- «і I
eel* ,d. I
*a -.i '* ih

ll- d
roder attach ей-n і 
poken uni • yvp.""

a «oar or quaa* user's ажіо*.

On a bright summer’» evening, about 
three hundred years ego, two you eg men— 
•саго*ІТ to be eallqd men, the one sixteen, 
»nd the other n year or two older—walked 
down Cheepeide together.

B usines» waa over—people kept early 
hours then—the clumsy shutters were for 
the most part tiîoeed. Tradesmen lounged 
at their doors, pretty fooes looked ont of

Whet ti Wa/lhat Veto Bek Inikham up-Ц., •• that my >oy might rt- 
*i.I і bet jv^r joy might hf

sr a XT. xowAan а. важ».

Oh-h-b Г
Hob Bark bam whose big eyes 

made you think of eoup-platee, and bis 
mouth now open in wonder suggested a 
third “ Soup-plate# Г Very little aoiip 
or food of any kind bad Bob tasted in the 
last twenty-four hours, but just now under 
the sign, '• J. Blodgett, Birds Mounted and 
Animal» B:tiflrd," lie saw such a wonder
ful • ight that it almoto'ucde him forget 
hi* hunger

“ I' j-jiu», -і-e >m ! Can rtand all 
ami * hole year, I gue-w, too, on one leg I 

•• Duck"., vwl#— don't 
tt lie—quirrels, and oh, 

I could get in that

the road and woke up quiet people with 
their clatter. While things were thus, the 
two young oieo—Mark Lorunrr the young
er, and Bdward Dawmer the elder—walked 
down Cheepeide together They were talk
ing very earnestly, and did not seem to heed 
the boy* at plar, or the loud laughing 
ran through the Cliepe, nnd made the 
rooks upon 8t. Mary's Ar.-tilms come out 
of their homes to see what was the ipatler, 

“ I too sorry that it should be eo," the 
observed і “and sorry that our lot 

oh Id be cast in such troublesome times.*’ 
“ Would God," returned Mark, “ we 

knew when they would end I ”
“ I itoderstand," went on the ufher, 

"that there is to be another burning in 
Sinilhfle d to-njorrow.and that Queen Mary 
and her husband will be present.”

" Ood pity them I " said Mark j '* may 
#hey find more mercy in the last judgment 
Mun^ihey have meted out upon the earth ”

** Why,” said Mark, and hi* face flushed 
crimson ; “ I hear.!, and know it for a 
truth, that they burnt • child not^many 
day» old in the flpmes with its mother : 
they drove another frantic, and then slew 
it for its mad words. They are crowding 
the streets with orphans, and offering up, 
In the firee that are daily kindled, the lest 
and bravest of the land—" <

"Hush, hush!” cried Da 
are ears everywhere—be care

“ I am tint afraid," Mark un-werod, wHh 
all a 1-у*» heroiM- "• I *ay again that 
then- ih ought nu to be."”

“ Y. • es. tiist i, all very well," 
Ds«. .'ui-tie.1 ;-buthis not aplewaant 
thing md to a whipping-post as
more ibai. . -і ..f lads were not many 
daysego.'"'' a ' .1 almost to death."

" I would • • і deny the truth," said 
Mark, .«* if the хіщл were scorpions, and 
'hr whipping-рои the stoke."

, Л"! supposi- g гале," Daw
oh. • -lily and -uftb-1—they w«re to 

lo you, and ay,1 What do you think 
about the breed and wipe in the Lord's

Bn-. 1
It eaeumurd Hob. 

кім.a sliat the next 
my ! I)*nt I 
4ооеГ

lia., .'ladees* *l.i< it is 
' і lia- its

i f' «*ЄІ I.red її. Г,.,н It І»

wjih

u pe»l tbe^door hâlf-open he 
bat turned soft, staring, big 

. і ryes t..».,rd him, end s fox with ils sharp 
miN.n , j little now. Slid au old brown hear that bad 

Ixs.h I each a roriy, ugly look. A boy’» "curiosity 
ef І еааЧ stand .-ten thing It was too much 

> ft ». would, -lav outside this
I ■ » bis.. I-.- -, і ai.tl.ra. It. 'bi-| M.sliug forwanl into this marvel- 

» ibruwgh #u* .-.41е,чмі, conscious that’s hundred 
•side, titty equirrels, several deer 

git і і.. I siuli, two mvuikeye and the above 
1 atU І 11,. I - Sr. dimried strange look» uf wonder at 

• bo dared foot them in their 
Яггіивюо * Who waa it that 

I ImUad up quick as a Jack-Ms-box, and 
iter? A funny old 
haed a ewan, eight- 

be -upplied 
eyas a# could

Ida*• • «#*» gift* «4 the WfN'il Npir- I 
.... irart'bi -j.su . right S«..ri-

Вйга * ■
;М І» 1» і. * peiyviaal inepi

tor >-* .4 tU Urn »
■ s« l.r him, m. i sue

Of ti.toto і
I to- НФ0 .task u.ft.1

(1 Kvsr* &:і .f*t.

tin* .u»»<l#rBimf* a fIsto
at sistis. a
IS -vi a to.
tote—, that ib# Р-#ітм

- 'to І## eta*• « h

attribute*

m ow ini auroas a

Bte. eed ftow ap a< I... -\pbt bead e«l >• I *<.* aiarted Ц
ihs • pAseservs f .n .......... h m s l*. ‘be woadwfUl menagerie.
bean і bat -hu-k ... i . , ... H l.raei beet wildly, lie Aril oold,hungry,
Fa l.ri m um.i .1 to d Tbro. * ►‘- bed An air .,t business returned to 
#bet >«p » btedtiu rt#e Mail* when a* •' H* mi teager Robert Herkliaiu, 
ar. toyugS» f«i an .... ,«йі.» . u '•.» • *M-sr.r « . I U# uf ІЄИМГЄ, but Bob-
fto^H.rouga Ik. апм..ав leva ,^4 і e« Ito Win.» bu. er, m..l l»y Of buslqras. 
•ЄТІ..1 i..-|*t4N I , . ? , , Is! M ##W bled «..u.ebul) who
Kabpti*s uew IbHMs.emiae rwe him nr bww bin. aed give bt* a job.

» Who- wbv-шЬеА^-еее want ?" de- 
■ wb a Berea ai*

" tsiuld- «uwil—yea giro me sue. r thing 
‘ atoed Rob la baa ess wdemn tone*. 
Пі» «U «eae abeofc bie bead, aad Bob

j " Caa yam sta b a ewaa's eye ia Г'
I »ii.iwted tk« «dd man, following Rob to the

I
rorrwmg tat

tees imvw, but ie a
*іП;Ьіеаг> 

lie Jtd wot
Б u..

wmer; “ there 
•ful, for both

“%aoto basajay e#ba.a„ , П.*
■e#f ..as Awgl.es
:rT of. F*Ye-aa#rte I

kwrrwd lo lb# daw
•вві is ■rad Ie the dinar few . toa

-k.r^;xiL'nr:j

riHx'riî.ïlt • lift “Т.’Г ‘X
. І*,шІа*«чи -1 r„ I

do I thiol, o. .11 -
- T.., .ui I,
" Bread aed wine."
•* Bet after Ibe prayers of the pneet ? "
“ Brwad ami wine "

Oeor he mads a wila«ek»
» I aed eel ewt ib# net’s eye with e Mich 
' j Al** ‘bat « si * eye aerwr weal ia agaiax9 
! •AM ew'd be, or Bay boy, be expect'

ed k. d- bitb a ewaa's eye? Hob sbm.li 
' hw b#ed aed 

* H-eko
Maiaeb 

‘ Uow dbl 
Hjmrote? '

Med-ssmrr "T# shell e* 
-ba“ «wen Sdarh
ill till-., aurf k«p|b..
W# leer Oed Kiwi 
eed aim tnai- mat 
ytedd rsrk eleemri <«f 
Oud be*. b«»
sd be* і. add Be u

■!«.. .-
I* All Ik" f,.

•4 my barn

sberp ,#«. 
*»<• b> ma.ii

" Why » don’t you know," seed Dawmer, 
" thto it wooid ія flat bfrrsy to soy so ? "

V- i't Mr Mludgon. " After the words of the prteet.it U breed
coeM without .„d wlae no toagrr." 

way. eed lot “Th* young ww ■ Щ
it tl.ee ? 4 U asked

uei, не), eed divinity of, 
the latrd Jeeu* Chriat ’

"That I dent," eaid th«- eowag n.aa ; 
“aad alwaye will deny "

" Well row kaow itu. better Iw be cauti
ous," sabi Dawmer “ Nobody can tell 
what may kappea in throe Iroubtems times 
Belter, I ebottid think, try some sunning 
way «d getting owl of It "

“ Whet I м «ані Mark smiling again
------------ - prt verse, lib# pour Frincero

Klixaboti,, Oad save her I—

ikt iengliMi '• What r»

• •Id.tuan'e face He 
ягі Of hi. tofd to he 

Hath n », 
tiUaklag 4 aoae 

* eyes were stroked ua the 
bow stera bs would look 

hew men ibe other «de of 
•at the pi m roe last 
J as at bat. HlodgeU

>• *bte pro* ф Ite eld

St*: aewpA -f', -
oil 

JI J
,1 Old 

4 to himself
” 1 wwgi.. ».x m beet scared the latte 

'.iter mi, jump* up behiwd U.at oowwter 
attbai rote hero m,' Tome bow bis 

wbea * Old Bled-
— to to. Вгом I ' ‘ wdl step toia' . t Мето», Mr
Zroxw siw*»Mte CtotetU* tee.ms to I et ktoh aovar r 

. Sup-- ttowrow-d, • -+*** -to ' - * - -waa rot
ttil. . .«wary-bows Ate* kw*k w-mr » . Л -ure you o»e u, start a uh, »

Ito U..mto#w> -- І,”Ч тФ»* 1 <ay ?" asked Ibe aid
tike l~rt £W- ♦ *km7iSl'lg WB*'e to* was, WU .Xk eti ito-e рам . • -«• peob
mro.»*- ,T ••*»« r^1-' " " ‘ ! r*l M Rob, timidly, hardly

I-*-*-**
I T» •#! M —» J-*»* **.<#? \.
, It a f'krr•».•*. bate SaTOffe

Ü- «Карат.. •
-■_ . і g,pM. Ікрин e*«rmn " ‘bo ewa* bte *dB«, 00^ - .

tbsltod k y*m» Aiwagib T. | ** ИІ try уві tew a weak,
dfoaUy «kro» taiwarowm* le «idiHonag k 

tom at Ktotoi-. aad to bww wbwtewp 
edte Calvary m rode# te KB as IB. gW#
If a y.«ag My a to wro al-a, * 
toforv tor sarmp AmU •• 

denwibe*

Z ■•y*

? 4Chrue was the Word that ера*# й .
He took K.. bread aed brake it 
And whet the Word did mehe it.
Tbro І Ьефегг eed tehe it ' "

* Thee te» leg Ibe yoweg mpa passed «e, 
crowed thrMteck* marhM e.te shaped (tote 

Bridge, where rto>
«

perM

Mark l,wiwi*r lived with K« rather в»
Dm* fa..... ie aid bridge i tor » tbow km
* noverad wHh boeeis, aad bad too 

of a toga far smart It 
dm see was setting

Cy-nama tels 
roar to <tesl a

1іГамГта2еЛнв1^^^^|НН
•tor* eeeriiawg tto n. rr.swt bee old fit bom 

Ob, await jay to *ai mmkmti xe the to was warstoag tto stream as Ц Awed 
k.u. L««*#.' TW, » ми «Пі #|Ц| НІ »»|»

і,------ - - u.™ „я»..»»#, ,іш ,o F#~ u» U» Wil ЩЧ» il SM
a eed «wrobto hero m»re val by tto rawh wildly u inter tto imroew anrbro Tto aèÊ 
Я.ІЇ ЦЦ —|— Ua the swaegtk 4 lei's gomd „ma ternrd toa brwd es M«kh rolered,
4. .. ' lack, MtHtor BMtbtnm |t«rofl rri a> #e«w,

Al «to rodai

«tooU

Tl,rr

atout tiw «*wsl(y «d Qwmai Mar». 
dread that wee we all ib<a« wh. 
I»foretell folth

bed

aed the 
held *e 

They tel tod of «towtow^d*w* aey '•' *1 " -
am. -1 I fto w te* 4*

i.toi»f e«u a tod broria ayae tobro 
litelr ro * team's «таїм laite weada.

• I «he my to^tor. .ttomgto J
thro If to >-». prove, ie to bee-teT 

Маєш? H* mroet te to Be ww 
■ -* —- a— Mate's old peau waukA 

.--/i. tto keros le e wrote b.» mottos mr-w— I* to dt*

____ teat teaudww. -to

bed IroTOAd * todtwg - I 
•late m dews m tto TM

lk bt Aro ef kword fur the faith they 
tea roar. TVy rot aed talked iowriher 
tto 1am roysef tto wa tod gtktedawa^

t..Wla*
till
ami tto pate ladtto rotter «d

Mof d—fd
T«MÎ

ІМ floods* mellow light 
* péris waae aid dtp. Ttoe tto old 
гогінан* hie wrwfmt » godly «to 
. roMbro Ie front tto etofc «MK

1 spread

-JHfe# fW#S » *j““ *Я
«. Н.Гаг»І*.Ч —^ "K **P ■«MW,Ui* mUctw.# » -»__Take то Г tto defier rowed to ил. 

Иее Meb did waet that doNro I Hew

ewt, rod theyЗБЕЗ
зг=гШй ifer::
I ■ir.»«*»**»»*‘T:." ,liul>*Ul..tbn«b, W b—e »

« “П1»*«»7#** thMlSta»
І, ^И,Н#мС« **.*»•

Г5

dkor. Mtggery withdrew ' > орм It â 
momeats more, ami a u‘f. well-made 
••rode iato tto moot, ie Rfled hie

* to
tom It toteaStow A

of

They'saw it all The obi rasa arose, but

і

his tongue clave to tto roof c4 hie wootiu 
Margery wept aloud і but tto yawag 
waa gooir. The few moments which tod

, to so*V
*TH juri

Л.—1 S'

teAJiCb t VISITOR. April at.
mij«aXgm...

I lall aver their

RKRT W MOORE,slaprod betwroa the knock aa-f tto entrance
hadtoea .ufflemat to apprise the old mao

atîïîïtaZsftîB
waled himself io ом of those eeeetckwl. 
with which old houses then abounded 

" Sir," ssid the officer, “ I have ootno 
here, commanded to arrest yodr bob Let 
hire come forth,*’

“ Sir,

«1,-Tf Attorney-At-bew,
NOtABY PUBLIC. Bo.

Ша'КСІм.

mm a rod wriak 
pink faoee, looked el him Booueiagly. У 
they could have spoken they would hero
aeldi “ Toa got us wet, you did You 

і eaid you did not step ieto

beautiful brook, eo near the 
lovely atepping-

tes

hi
fold a lie 
tto brook.

Of that 
school-house, with -uob

returned the old than, “ my *m 
ia bat a child} yet do vour errand if you 
list.”

“ Your son waa seen to enter here—he ia 
here now—aurreadcr him at onoe 1 ”

The old man refused. The officer celled 
aloud to his men, who waited outside ; and 
five or six stout follows, in leathern jerkins

mTHOMAS L. HAY

&•tones, such pretty little lucky bugs skip
ping about over фе water, such charming 
mud in which to paddle I Why ooatd ft 
not ruo in some other part of the town, ao 
little schoolboys would not be tempted ?

Fred threw hie shoe and stocking under 
the bed, said hie prayer*, without mention
ing the lie, ahd went to tod.

“ I know I told » lie about tto brook, 
dont believe I will think of it," he 

•aid to himself, end while he wee trying to 
giro hie whole mind to some other subject 
he fell aaleep. He dreamed that e beauti
ful angel stood by hie bed, vith a bright 
eandle. He said:

" Thie ie the oaodle of the Lend. I have 
sea rah out all the eiaa that little 

bojre keep hid away in ttoir hearts, aed do 
not oonfee.*. This candle shines right upon 
them."

Then Fred's heart was all lighted np, 
and there waa found the lie, uoforgiren, 
unconfeaeed.

“ This 
“ The

Hides and Calf Stifle,
AJTD SHXKP 8КШ8. Jend half-armour, came at hia command. 

They searched and searched in vain i and 
when every eflbrt proved fruitleee, they 
turned fiercely on the old man, who watch
ed their every meyemeiit.

“ Old blood shall make way for young 
blood, if you conceal him longer,” awd the 
officer. иАа І Іігемлоа shall taste tto 
rack forth»?” *

“ Spare the green and take the ripe,” the
1 men answered ; end Ood be judge be

twixt ne ! ”
Whet needs it to repeat all that wee said 

—how oaths were mingled with the holy 
Name of Jeeu» ; and how they rough 11 used 
the venerable mae, rod were stoat to teat 
him, as the/eaid, to bolding hie head over 
a burning lamp. But at that moment the 
secret,door wae opened, and the young mai, 
came forth.

Hr waa thrown into prison that night, 
and the old man with a heavy heart was 
left in hie home. The next and the next 
be sought to roe bis son, but sought in vain-, 
on the third he was condemned—that he 
who had betrayed him had borne witneee 
against him—conclusive evidence, th 
eaid, of guilt. This fellow was but a 
himself, no other then Edward Dawmer— 

that he waa I—to bad sold his friend 
brood money, dnd

irre wee , another high holiday, 
thronged the way again from New

gate to Smitiifleld f thousand» gathered in 
that open space j and city officers and 
ecidiere kept guard stout the stakes, whiclf 
'were ready for the victims. Six or seven 
were to die that day, aad huge bundles of 
fagots were being brought together for the 
burning. At the liotir fixed, the prisoners 

brought through

3usr«si gag
"‘SendJto/ca! 
“To?further^
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year.ia very sad," «aid the angel. 
The mod Lord kwe# him, and ie read 

to forgive that »iu if he will oonfero it. 
grieves him so much to have littie Fred 
cover it up,” sod the caudle shone very 
bright, and the «in looked very Week.

,rI hope," continued the angel, -‘that 
bow this little boy knows that he uaanot 
hide tto lie any longer he will aak the 
Lord to forgive him.”

Fred woke with a start, and knelt down, 
and confessed his sin. He went in hie 
nightgown to bie mother’s roaia, and as he 
clasped hie affins around her neck} and 
told her all about if, he promised, with 

help, never to tell another lie.-— 
Pearl, in the Panty.
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Ottwr Jthe street — four
men, two women, and the lad Mark 
Lorimer. They were exhorted by the 

nt, but remained true to the 
by strong chains 

nrs to the stakes, the fhgeto 
piled about them, and at a given signal 
fired. So the black smoke curled up, and 
the fire leaped and danced, and some of the 
the people wept. It was more than an hour 
before it wae all over, end then the people 
went their way. So perished young Mark 
Lorimer—a victim to tto persecution of 
Queen Mary's reign.

If you had entered the old house on the 
Bridge, sod gone with Margery to the little 
room that overlook» the Thames,-you 
would have seen the old man kneeing 
down. If jou had touched him, 
would hare found him—dead !

eatved since 1st Jane, MT perk a* as Belt 
rovtitga, and Canadian wannraatueed

U is a stormy afternoon iu the winter of 
1792. A woman sits alone in a log-house 
in a clearing near the shore oK Cayuga 
Lake in Western New York., She gasee 
sadly ont of the window at the charred 
tree-stumpe half buried in the snow which 
.encircle her new home ; then her eyee turn 
slowly and wearily to the unhewn loge of 
the wall and to the damp earth of the 
floor ; finally with a long-drawn sigh she 
•eat- herself before her epinning-wtoel. 
Sto spine industriously, but tor eyes keep 
their far*way look, and her thoughts are 
buey with the home she has left. There, 
ia the heart of the gay city, > her father's 
house, are wealth, com tori, and elegance. 
Here in tto depth# of tto path lew foreet, 
in the new home whioheheand bar young 
husband hare sought to create, are priva
tions, suffering, ana danger. Now the tears 
"rind in tor blue eyee, and tor whole atti
tude betokeas discouragement, almost de-
'Tl.,
v*er~o vet
trolly. A
spreads tor face, a defohly palier, which 
seems the tortnioeer of a swooe, bat no I 
e desperate courage take# possroloa of tor, 
her features stiffen to a look of etoay calm- 
—, she site boh upright Iw her chair «u 
rapidly whirls tor wheel aad draw# ewt tto 
thread a# though tor lif«*depwded прес it, 
and amnia tortife daw daaami Ate it/for 
well etee knows that tto eae slight ohence 
wtoob rmaeins to tor that she shall over 
eta là# light of Mother day, ever rot her 
lovlteg husband again, is to.be woe by 
Boofoaro rod bravery, rod to that акте. 
Suddenly tto door of tto oaten I» thrown
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look of

BT LILLIAX our sodden change ? She 
window, she lirieoa in-

Ll In Qenttimen'* Depsrimontім'ь.'&І!"'-11 гагЧ *W“JC7
Aad F;jd, armed with a shovel,marahed 

yaliaotiy into the peetry, where Mead— 
who was housekeeper for tto day—had 
just spied a mouse.

“Doat 1st H bile you, Fraddtef” pleaded 
Maud through tto key-bele of the closed

27 Bag Street,

"«èSËïsp*
«T, t

nàliy •.» |хУ
“Don’t you be ж goose і and it's such a 

Ironty-weenty mouse, too," to replied, as 
he caught eight of It dodging behind tto

6Л00 8AI
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ROBERTSON, » . 
A ALllSON.

1C ,"Can you cetob i^Freddte ?”
"Of course I’ll eetob it і rod then I'll 

make you hold it ia yoer 
you of being a coward "

Suddenly there

wide open, a Uideoas savage stands u

hie" brawny cheet.tril feet here «raw 
toad, a brigh 
head і be ad va

awny cheat, tell feet tore erewn hie
hand to break SA^3

OOMFOII tomahawk gleams ie hia 
ranees into the room followed 

by another, and another, rod still another 
hie mnrderous tribe, wriill the house 
Ailed. They stead in sUcBce, end in 

si fewer the brave
Hm round is beard save'the whir of the 
wheel ; tor cold impassive fees betrays ao 
siga of fear, her firm hands do act tremble, 

Vt*e appears unoooaoiMO of, or indifferent 
to, tor visitors. The etoieal obfef, accus
tomed to the shrieks of hie “ pafe-face " 
victims, faxes at her hi dumb admiration, 
asetakiadred spirit. Now, to will try 
her etill further ; h 
chair aad 
in tto
not Ate ah, aed now ha cm» tto 
flea Norn tto beck of to* chair, i 
ie hw belt instead 
the eealp he intend 
wiffi one wild rin 
bus leave «Ке і__
Wmtohmnn

was a Viciées whack of
the shovel, aed Fred appeared with the 
flattened body of the little iaooeent thief 
•uepended by the tail in hia fingers 

“Now, Maudie," be cried , but so Maud 
wa# to be seen, amt after a vain search, he 
threw the body of th* little victim io the 
aeh-barrel ami seated bietoelf oe the

After e while he saw hie stater’s head 
peering around the corner of tto wood-
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her task

Machinery for Sals.
•Oh. you can come on, baby 1 I've

---------the terrible beast away, end little
dear she*’I Iw hurt, #e It ehroV

Fred loved to lease, bet he was truthful,
an Маті came rear lass і у aed amt down tie- 
aide him end listened to a loro lecture oe 
the folly of brief a coward. He explained 
to tor bow ridiculous it made one appear 
to to afraid, aad that oowente ere not

o?
air over her her head, bet sto dees , ум»cutter wUl«uttnm ііаеь,

-toin of
.V. fU-іеп» it , tape or rites..................................... »•»
Of tto long Iter heir ,4 IKatttoo, row,lb. p,.... tie*
frit» plw-r ttore, and . 1 *^**a?' *?w> 1 ^................
jug war u, li'Xip, the Indi- ****** Oaa®egs, % k. p, per sea. 6 W

J. Тлшпя, In , ЦШП . . . J* Пал, отосгт
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fSx. a. л, h*n 
піт thv han-t'
JOUI,K I«t.vl«-
vauoh. run IntriUgent si

kSVïïs
trariad eed respected finally he péotar- 
ad ватагом soraw ie whioh he wooid 
figure roe hero aad wia uodyiro laurels 
if he only bed a chance, and reded with 
the gallant remark, “O.rls is ro *feaid Г 

Meed sweated nimbly te all hie sage 
remarks, bat woul^ot promue herself to 
to brave in say Sure «паї» where • 

might to Sou rereed, or snakes

nef
e.—Meet

ЦІНТЩЦ, ж. g. ■mupresrotinxthi 
partAouteriy^Friroe ItemArtX at Hems.
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SprtSSSs Woollen Mills.
the Imperial Chancellor was residing there. _____
After I had done a long day's work—it wee
gVMvelly aedcreload that ray objrot was to Tfee Laru*»t anti Непі Euuipe* 
spread abroad tto Word*Ood-Jwent ,0the 1 A.. . ^

PORT ELGIN
efl

Tto long day Really worn wroy without 
ferttor disagree meat or raiehap; hat the 
twilight, usually ao pleasant, eeeaied 
•trang» and eerie, aed ee Fred lit the 
lamp very early. Bet having
wwk foretorn the burner, «to .......
Ibiag togas te act In the peculiar 
tiiailatwpe will wtoe raismaaaged

"Ooori gracious I the eM thiug U going 
M Run,Maud,or yoetlgvt hlowed

lotteei

ti

ШШ
«Ml* i

inn. Iwasttore naked ifl would go to fveoiog ||
... r -, Bismarck’s house, am the daugh- 

7 ter ef thr host was going I accepted th- j 
invitation, aed when 1 got there I found ■ 
myself ie e specious sud very suitable I 
room, which had toe»built for tut purpose ! 
It we* well filled with servante, ferra labor- ' 
ere, end viKegvre, setae whom-; having 

me before, greeted me kindly aed in
vited me to ait beside them Boon after- 
weeds Prince Bisraarak made hi# appear» 
весе, eed «reel through thr assembly to 

reeding fete», nodding kindly right eed j 
as to I-assert. 1 wa* deHghtert to are 
taka the place eo master of tto liomw j 

• such a way. Be then «omrorored, * 1 
MAT we bar* a BlUe-men among us f end I 

t in thd foe* ia a kind- '

Neva in stiM'k ми! are 
a fine aesorueen 
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KLAXNKLt» AND вНПГИКйгі

LAD1KH TW*HD6 AND V ARM»
In vartoue Hbariee

to baretf
4L

“Throw Mtoaidoure. rok riel bum th#
Maud, but Freda 

borer him hallSS&EFn
Яр Head—brave little ovward—-reaped

the lamp with ke flaming Шштау aad 
hoqfed ua» for ieto (to yard aa tor 
strength would tend u Fartaaately the 

ШШ tfe* bfiÉAa, êfof tto * «fol 
oa the grownd 
a pfele of safety, aed 

forofefe»** bfogjtosr was rot at kfe herfe.
*wrieg ao aapiofoco, to ventured beak to

SftSrSsSr- «з^^Н^інвшімн
of courre, I accepted hi* invitation, th# I ОтМеь, and Well of щшні
prince taking hi» place am.nget the au-, Wroraodarate. ImriedUte pnse* 
dfeocr, and «vhen'it waa over he shook me 

ly hr the hand, aad wrihrd ,, # Ood’» | 
richest bfeesiog ou my way."
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» ret fogfe, H. R, May B. trot
to lo Jrsd та etraigh 
ly way, wtoreupoa, of course, ell erro 
were 1er nod epee me. ‘You will, U's©
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Wwmr. 18. T%4 woman with auto WbetBahteg Iwte lhatl We Vest
Mm. Partly to tuna the ooeversetioa from ——
so unwelcome eebÿset She is мої the This piaia question come* home losvery 
first inquirer who bas deemed theoretical beaeekeeper. We all desire pert sod 
theology wort importeet Shea practical wbeleeomc food, sod this cannot be bad 
dutir. Sir, I perceive <A«t Oew art a with the use of Inputs or poisonous baking 
prophet. From bis renting of her pa#t powder. There can be no longer a ques- 
bietoiT tion that all the cheaper, lower grade ot

baking powders contain either ніпні, line 
or phosphatio acid. As loth as we may In
to admit so much against what may hare 
been some of oar household god-, 
can be no gainsaying the пваагаюоа teeti- 
moo у of the official chemists. Indeed,au- 
alystf* seem to find no baking powder en
tirely free from some one of these objection
able ingredients except the Royal, ami lhal 
they report as chemically pun-, 
tome of u.c linking fiowdrr* .nlvt-r-l 
tievd as pure, to conlam, under the tçM „f 
the aaalysts nearly twelve per cent, of lime, 
w hi le others are made from alum will 
ervaro of tartar. Thie,

Ma It MicliisИЩР'

ЯМ Tern saga Гйгогу TU,
uS.<S23L‘itibAueï2E,: *•—'
A. B. hiltKu І. À., YnaoBer of Mathematics
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BIBLE LESSONS. Turraimtinè Wbaîî/' will he^rn-iv.-1 nûGÎ 
WKUNE80AV, the 2l»t day of tl-Rll ixM. 
InoWateely I -r tb« .onstni-im . -if «, Mail Contract.

. tiK*1-**1 TK D..K- *.i ». weim in.- Kost- 
| lN master ei. гч-wl i i^-n<v-|vi4l . t <ntaw> 
- un 11 n«em.«.її її Ми' *"Г tt,— е»ч.«rvanoe 

iif Her Maj.-нІ) Ч ні . it і нц« Л coa- 
trwi-t lur lotir і >■ l.-e pi-і week each
way. be t. w,*.. 11 * 'ii.tn I'erhvr .«nil i#|n«taax,
ami six llm • iMT.wv._t • sell way I. tween 
l..'pre «ux ami i.llll«- t#"pv.-ailX 'mm i I«e 1st 

. Ju-y next. Пій «і mv-}m.i-e t*i he ui.t-U- In a 
suitable will- le draw: 1-х .me .r more 
hor-t-s. The Malls t > • .•< t.i- - . i iaaux
«•ally (Htiliilay .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .m i - uifleet
пі Іл-рп-аііх with mull u-hIv i >-m «ч. John 
lor •*' si. j.io-i., rvi.. - і .* Le|-i iiw\ in fifty 
mlnive* I mill lime of .iMpatcIl li III! Bing, 
to leave і.,-річки'' o ilie -i.nie .inva lm-
iii. U . I- l> nfier itrrlv «I ,-f -rtlct tirtln.r. hlng 
IJItli- і .-preiHX In III' > IlllllUte- Trout Іще or 
Ul«pnt»-li.

To I.--1V- !.. rn vaiix on Tuewtax aii-ï Krlday 
of .inti w.ei; iiHine<h;tU-ly afii-r anix-alM 
mall Iran from Si. John, reaching Chance 
Нагіміг in four lioius f|uiu time of «iNpateh- 
returning lu l.evteaux n Wedm-иііиу німі 
Satur.im of **<geh weeV in time lo 11-unect 
with iuhII n*in for 8t .1 її» on Um»i- day*.

1‘rlllled llllUve* eonlNIIlllIK furtliei- inlor 
mai Ion H* to.i imillUons of propom <1 . -.i,tract 
may tie — en and blank forme of Tender may 
lie iihLiliod al llie l‘oat Uftli-oa of Ід-ріеВПХ,

SB?....... ""5с”Ги.Гч1'І,“
Ріні Office luspe.m.r.

ШВОМ РЖЬОНВВТ*» швикг MOT**
A WHARF26. Oar father, worshipped U Ше 

yuntain. Andy, «a», Mal ta Jetnualem 
men ought to worship. Thus the ques

tion was not one of idle cariosity, but of 
earnest conscienliooeoeee and deep, re
ligions ftwliug.

believe me. He Iwgius by 
emphasising hie ptraoaal authority. The 
hour (the Mme) cometh when ye shall, 
etc., i. a,when ye shall worship the Father, 
indeed, but without the limitation ot these

Cape Tartttotino, Weetmorhnd 
Co, N. B,•oft JBSIIH AT THR WRLL

1‘ubllc Works ІН part-иеМ, « nston. House 
Hnlldinc si. .lobs N. И , Hh-I ні the Imp ri. 
niént i.l I’ubll. Wx iks. U« і--. *i em-U ol which Г'л.'ев form* of i. mvr cub In- ubunm.il 

Геїаоаа lei.•!•-ring н u іюНЯи - that lend іч win not tile • uiisldi r.-.l null *, made on llm 
iiilnteil form- «чрріїеч the Шапка 
filled lu. ami Sight'd x« n|i ill

Kai li land, і mu-і і ui-touipanted by an 
counts for their lack of leavening power j oSM «тї'н.'.ттні', Vile M U,Ts\2r Of І-n *Ие 
ВМ sometiniCH COIlipluilinl of by the link, Wortp, tor $ї,;л-і. »i - m . la fa felled If 
•ud for Ih. bitl.r Uau ГопшІ in ,l„ M- «bfOUSS: ' ■,“ï. «
cuite a* frequently vomplab'.iht of by our- complete the » -i« i.o ud for. If ihe 
aalecs. I tcwdsi l»e not h> • i - ilie i-hrque will be

Uui aside from lit- infer ority ul the ^ThV ’̂partmei.i • і. .< bind tieelf to ae- 
work done by tlieee i-owders, ibe pb* -mlv ’ < • i-' ■ *»•- » ---1 • > - 
(fists assure us that lime an,, alum mk« - '*
into the ryrlem in such quu fitie- a- ibi- :
are injnriou*. They are noi decomi-i-ed l>v)L’.rl" ' 1 •*/ л 1
by heat nor dissolved in mixing or bakmg. u"—- *‘u* ',‘“‘
They go with the bread, then fore, into ilie 
stomach, wheretheir physiological vllwls 
are indigestion, dyspepld i, or worse reiU 

The nuestiou naturally arises, why do 
these cheap baking powder ппіки* -me 
these things? Alum -da .«hr., cents a 

lime still cheaper, whil* .'тип of

'21. IFcuntinUOLPKM TEXT

“ God is a Spirit i and they that worship 
him most worship him In spirit and in 
troth."—John 4 :34.

sxssr

SSsT” srійгй£.йг*нггд*і., Ж. troSBuS, ffx.. mneipai, ' was Ьигій (Josh. 24 IM). issue between Jews and Spmantan- were
er.Joaa.N H 6 Vow Jaeob', well woe there. Jacob s lboM of koly place and holy Scripture 

j »«• » belt, irally » »|Hir of Gsri- Ther ас.epteil only the Pentateuch as
rim, ІЯ fret high It is now about 66 fret their И ! le, anti, therefore, they were
deep, but was ooce much deeper. There i,lll)rau( of aU‘ that the later Scriptures 

I is now water m a only during the rainy taugbt about God. For saltation i, of 
mason, /еям, therefore, hang wwtried the Jrwe. Literally, the talvation, the ex- 
wtth hi, jowmey He had beta traesIHaf p^,*] miration, ù of the Jewe, i. e.,pro- 

Taelamnsi d ^aof thlsealstwawd tnawmt і °° ^ f^L ’T”' * ctedo from them (aot belong, to them).

assort bTUrtra issste ьгиягл s
ifffih. m».. -, k. *~r- Sl»»l locloolii. lb. .««10,«■ „„Ьф і, lb. hurt. a. In»
,»VlîX.U. “. K;'X =«d™« Ш lh. Ііоапистриі-ио, ot 1W, - True” v op(K-.l » -b.l
I—I>.ГР|—M*lv wü^gH. мгі I» U.ni b, . -bleVjobn Uwyi u—. i, “ .purioue ,ud “ unnsl.llSA«U ror

ійїїаїї Il» » «■»* .„«.. »/ tain ,*(„&, Father Tbe Irue object of wor.

fSav'- g®?
_ . , „ „-Г-, , . Ношепе ТЬ. womso Ь.Іооц«І lo Bjohor. wor*i,. I„ UpMt mtd i. trait. In
Ohate’s New Method fcr Seed Organ, ; л~> *«'" »«;. Ot,, m, to dri.k lpint .'d,.,gonif, ib. wonbip or U» mind
S»'-option» to on n -nil nppmved nod Obier., thàl bjr nnlung * —Or he вин nod lienrt, n rtnl, spirituel worship of love, 

and ssaaUar, but raltabis methods ate, John- | *7* » У. . lhe ^ gajn an ffom sn- mere formal worship, that resta
; l,ïî"r SSriw .їм?— Ьг d ’’ in ,ПЦ“‘' 7,

—J Method for Cabinet Oroem (i> of*). TV __ • postures. For the Father seeketh such to^ Т.АТГТиГТ? the new, brilliant and popular 8- *** *<• diectplee. This, verse gives worship him. The seeking, the longing
«ЕЯиіГ' "l>era, mailed for Si ви paper, , ll** "J*00 *eft . for worship, is not on our part alone. The

tfrmriihhm am h.....in і, о M»». ' ?*?***,Father lores to have true worship, even

- - —■ їжагтї&аадяї jiysrtrs
otkwrr IHftm Я Co., вепіо» rt.ti Mmnl^, Qod. (iaii, a Spirit. ГЛ^ that «or.Ajp

thn more oilier hecnon. 6# their clone re- low, ru Such wornhip nn in dmcribed io 
ІпиоюЬірп end men, point, of rmrmhl- ,b, |„t ,<w. th, ВД,*Г ^1.„„Ьір lb„

-, .___ can be conceived. No other worship than
Thsduivikxj Watbie. \й,If thou knew- which is offered in spirit End in truth

Ooi. The living waters re- CAa possibly be actual worship of God.
1 to below, and salvation and eternal цГI know that Me,,ia* cometh.

they produce, sad the Messiah Mwiee Лв Greek foha of the Hebrew 
oame. П»а wouldmt KMeja|,| M Christo, In the Greek transle- 

l°,fca 1̂in*,?f tion of it. He will Міце all thing». Ae 
un.. .: 8Г1^ Jwu" bed been telling ihe woman w

our poeitionearerovei^d It is thou who ію lied thal he could tell all things. There-
“,^u^„^J'LT;!r?.'ic.kn ---'“T«--Wk

.. luexm mi пміевег «** «і™ w. .*l« «mot W. wnU. ИІ M, TTwn, A poor Hnmnrttnn wo-

ІЬіТЛЖГ
WWDiaWAlirr.lllmbmK. iogn, of dnainn. O)Thi*world,!» work, ita 

Ж.анпі||1ітшвт embitionp» р1«ичгм»оп never mliefy Ціп 
ЖНЯКНІШСШНІ -ml. (») Je.en Chrial, bj U» living wnlm

not perfectly satisfied «sept through him.
4 tfIVnraVMlinir Oar food is not perfect unless ws oat aad

drink to tbs glory of God. We thirst for
more, for something beyond. There І___
limit t* progress aad growth in Jesus 
Christ. We thirst to be immortalised.
Whatever is In Jeeus is 
for higher spheres and noble work. N<ÿ

Щ RlCt ШМ8ІІ ! ®
hitlv r, p^rfad veTSi,. V, i„r wmvh, NVv ÜUT9t tor З1) Г«е of forgiven sin,

. communion with the noblest and bee
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OOOD NEtWS!
-pound, lime still cheeper, 
larlar eoeM thirty-five orZ'S&ZS ZXr, ,bX:,| "SUITS of CLOTHING.
Baking Powder were recently given in lhe J 
New York Tlfmsâ in an inlereeiingiisscnp- [ 

method for refin jag aigob.vr 
It seems that i) is

K keep always made up, flm « less

ВІкі'" ogs. Also, a fell slock of

ciud, crçem of cnrlnv. ІІ-.Ш. tb.l )! і- Л снїїї» Іїї'і ЕотВКіїі.
ool. under thin prooeeelbnl .-„net of 1.0 .J, „oo,,„.
tar can be freed from the lime natural in «at Mess la tits tlty.
it aad rendeml chemically pure i lltat the ; ЖЖ~ All oar goods warranted *s вегікпткс 
patenta and plant for this cost the lloynl : t uesem laade rivihlae put up t 
Baking Powder Company about a half a | ni <u 'rw,,"^t
million dollars, and that jbey maintain ex 3

Prof. MoMurtrit, late chief cbemiat oi Me. 7. Itag *t, St J ks, *. *.
the Department of Agriculture at Waxhmx *•" ’■
tpo, D. ' C., in the interests of «minet*-, 

e an examination of this pracea*. mwl 1 
upon the rwrolts HitaingH in the | 

cream of tartar. The foMwiug e:»

Lr.b^ntt .ïM'l,*;:'::. Notice of Sale.
this article, nnd which is so freqnerttlr pn

sallaMs for wsddt

1»tion of a asw

VNKqUAI.I.KO INГове, Toncli.workuiansliiD all DarzMIitï,
WII.I.l A II KNAIlK * CO..

Nos. пц and xоб West Baltimore Street, 
Baltimore. No. ua Fifth Aven c. N. Y. 
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"Ry a iboionuh kuowlvtlu*- -if Mu- nail. _L 
i«w* whV It c"«їй ilir o|»-ta<l»ii> • I illuea- 
iiiHian-i h h і m|i ion. h ud i.y a ean-inl миіііва-
I loll Ul llu- Il-ir p,4|*-Tli. ч » ‘wt-l -і I 1-І Oil
< о оЄп Ml. Ц||М> Й»кумІГМо |«ІГ l JH. kl Hit- 
in'-її-* xylili .i tk-ilmh lt il ivinr<i ін-х і'Піее

і Г.и'т'ІЙ7*6»"ь-uT'nsv' J1 «tv'h hV.1 lofraai
' -Moi іпні ч . ou«million m«- *ia-duaUv 

■•I l up «u.iU аііхиік отніаіі n< rr*l»« oveiy 
1 ■ u ieio-, tn,UiM.a<e. ilividixd- -if siiUiir msk- 
I olli-a .trt* RoMlIllg UMiuiiil U* f.vldy I. - attack 
wheietvr ihtre I* h «гоні. |*/mt. W» may
~ T. .ITLMM ;w X’Z&t s
» imyrly uounsliwl IramW’-f VW/ .vsreiet

................. 'rsttriSSF* j

MrShene Boll FooBdry. ««.

(Шїгщщг IS.--,.
hoc, asked of htm, 

" tbou" is

pounded by ibe houae-keeper :
ив-і’ьу’іі'е'ктаГ'впкті Fewk'#'7 .1“*' U “n*,*' '1L"V< ' “I SJH!

powder, and find it to be perfectly ^ure, wkem li may «aman, 
and free from lime in any form. The fiVAKE noth K in at Um«m- «ці И *<>ki a

вйі^ ts.; b. :її àsîïïjüi® зtbr Hoyal Baking Howder prove н nerfrxi iwalvi ot iba i-ltw-k, або», si, <iiMi'i < unto 
lv healthful, and free from evert deletirri- tap saiw-d,. oa Ttlive WUllam ntraai. In Hi.

City uf Яві о і John, la ваЦтіІпк», ill Utai 
eerialh lea«ebokl lot ot land and nrrwHea. 
wllk Uki INUdtBgBUserww. «Huais,lylnv and 

........ . . I«tngla th« aatdCliy of fialnt Jflio аіиібм-A husband who had incurmilbe anger ,льЛі* . -іш» fodea-.uo ,4 M..n4ago 
„f l,U wift, . tnrribk vimgn. Wnk. rvbig. J.UJ iV, ...n t.J cf mu.'--.."'..'* 
undo the bed "Com. out of Iknl, von " ГГІ2ЇГ|Г7п'Т(“.«ТГі,, ,!"Г, 
brigand, you faecal, ye* aeaewin !" of авАаПоС, In u™* a. N.. 4 .,f ii^onrdo.

sss^-EnSiïrjrÆ^ BsassassBKs
out. I am going to show you that 1 «ЬаІІ part a« lUatis u. ear
do “ I pl.«w it. mi on. Ul»)" in uSClîuî,

ZX'fXC n;
doubttulkmg, smo-kiag i lhe mo-i емттов* red and пПуаи.г, Ииммк niaatae Rmithmiy 
place king jo.kinfrj.he leaaesi ..ne ibju-
king I the thirslieaTW, .lrm-ктк , llv -ly B»t- M, «hsiux: N .iihrrt* and paiallxl with 
e*t one, win-king і aad the то-l garrnbi-i* «h* «aid «asM-m aids in.- -о» Sun.i ,xt and

id»’ t w ez. вдида: ! ........ .. '“r x" •

8"lie!rtXb0wt"and I want to see if it is in *H hat kind uftn,-1..« «,t*,*a nae іиішігг.і and f..r«» , lngi, PâBt OOOOS,
of preserve is it, mainina ?M "They call Митна a»„.. i a* by rWmr ^ ■
it an ioe jam, and I'd just like lo know How аціщ ' '' p *" " "* ' y * 1
it's made, l«eoau«e ice is cheaper now than roe .i.iv. «ah- win be made wader and by 

I... rtrtn. ot Ibe power <4 sale . oiitalntnl In Um
In summer above iui.a'|norii 'ndwatum -f Mortgage, be-
-..uidvonjdm t** r oh -ГЙЇ';r:"ьяя-к™'іД5гк

read It. How did you nee *. I.l ladaa»ure..| Могцаее, and by rinue of
dear sir, 1 assure vou that I laid <i a- . ,n ard. r .,f the Hoard nn.-. mn »r the »»id 
with a great deal of pleasure " ^imiS it*" ' ",**'*’ ,er

— Wife:‘ Can you ІЄІІ me, piy dear,wht Топім аіні parUeeUi» ■.tad*' km.wa at Um 
widower is like S young hetiv Г’ Husbui.'l . I «‘•y1 «ala. O, aWh.-.U,»w lo A he nnder 

"U—ro—er— because—Uxause—" Wife i|‘a order ot (fro board ТкмЩіІ 
•The first six mouths be urir* agréai deal: j *•№» •>«*»" г^іЬііпв 

the second six months lie begins to iak" V гіЛ*м v‘v нкімрва 
notice, end be always rxperienoraurvsl dif- william PtMieLUV.Jr
liculÿ ini^geUinjUirough bis secoml -um- j HolbMw^ lor U»r "Mnl Jobn ^"мдаІп^Г ^

-Mrs. Murphy “I any Pal. «bat woull 117 UV SUFFER. ? 
yex do if the oiild house w.Mi'-i tumble on j SL^utS ІяПйлі.
vex, and crush rex to death Г pal "Faix. JIÜTrÆ
1-d «, for.... loi» - і UR Bf WAN BIT ГЕМ

Will eurw mom all éfraass» of the Inn»*, U«^^Tt2rHhi.urH'XLnr.,r
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AJLs MENEELY à COMPANY 
WEST TROY, N. Y., BEir

thee
lnl«*ll*«^

our snbetaace.”

NOTICE of CO PARTNERSHIP.
j iu\ f mu day awoviaied !j.A”(y^j|yQ
n.)l«.i.‘w'KimKRl «'.‘kV.wbluh *»h..-*wl8 
ber. afu-r t>a carried on at Ihe old aland, Sg 
primer William Hlrra-l. In this Vlh. midar 
fh. Um, name of JAMRd K M »V * fK><.

Л іЯП »,
ІНамаІьі Jnba.M. K..JÏ.Ç l«i. lew.

Beats Thrusts frea Us Pulpit-

Smd » gentlemen, whose business oper
ations are not above reproach, “I think 
it aboutfcme our pastor stops abusing men, 
impugfitag their6motives and their actions.
Snob preaching is not the gospel, and it 
does not feed the soul.”

Thie gentleman, and many like him, 
who would keep the minister from touch
ing practical matters, tel out the secret of 
their disapprobation when they do so, iu 
much «he same style as did "Daft Joekie 
Grey, of Peebles,” and, as 
bring the I aught on themselves.

The minister had been preaching on the 
sin and guilt of deceit and falsehood. Jockit 
sat belt upright for a while, gazing very 
bravely into the minister's face. But by- 
and-by the charges of falsehood became» 
very plain, and wen- enforced with divers yes, 
poandimr* on the pulpit lward . Joekie "My 
grew ll getly. He ihough lhe "тіпівіег" j “ide 
was geitmg loo wrvonul. H<- screwed up 
hi* face, twisted himself aboev on his seal, 
and becanie very red in the face. He soon 
frit the grinding heel of clerical oppression 
more than his sensitive spirit could bear, 
and, forgetting all the conventionalities of 
the place, sprang in an excited 
his seat, and cried 
there are plenty i
me ! Why, dinua ye accuse them loo 1 
Those among us who condemn faithful 

for ineisting oa uprightoeas towards 
tore, are too wiee4o spring up and do 

it in church time, like the idiot of Peebles.

ill
ISeternal. We

Odd.
- * be did, I heybest Of 

for peace. В very 
ееим ClirisL Just ae 

many sided as mao і», so many sided is bis 
salvation. He transforms the whole life, 
and make* the desert to hloaaom like the 

•te are satisfied by 
14). Christ does not 

drink

V..I lhe latest atM'Ivtkw Ih Sl’ITHU*. 
whleh are now la shark amt artlvlog 

They atsa lake pteasars la aniiouui lnn that 
they are unite■ enal-le.1 than ever tu meet 
•he reqalrsiarahnif Ibelr patroas. their fine 
am І іч'і.іі...-lieu* «lore twine laid mil ht en It
ПІ «-irTitles» Will he lair aad moderate. The 
—“.l nasi, illsa-otiiit ..f in per eont. Still la

IS Keuf

thirstsrone. (4) These
В-Д-НЗЗОТТЗЕг BJROS Nffdg refer, (as ter. 14), Cbri.

- — ---------- •— 0-* ---------^ give up a cup water,which we can drink up
OOMFOBT AND PLBASTTEI »D<I ‘h1* coatent* W exhausted, but a fouil

lai II ul water in our own rouis, ever flow- 
xhaustihle. This is 

and make* it

w. Roarer Маг. 
J AHEM ». HAW Л efrlk., ever fresh, ine

aitil *U|ihers, OvertsMlh. Minm and '* •" »«U outride ; U І» tvilhm ttf.
ituMnNs. 1V. Sir, thou ha,t nothing to draw with.Jfc»K ..'"is."* 'as чаг*»» т--е-і- *> >•> лР «««.вуro in ihe mure than » nnd wiilr eiuull U-alhtirii bucketr ami a line, as

ЯЙ? ' \ Fto*'"’» re.ln.-nmi» лгіі usual in tiiow couitirie*. And the well
•*t “• U Th. ..II I. dug i, » Arm rock,

and contains about nine feet in diameter, 
nnd \0S in depth, with I.S feel

jap A Ті THTQ 1 13. Jeeu» Mid unto her. Whosoever
ftLAJJ AJ3.J9 . drinkeih of thi, water. "This water"

A TestitaoadAlto'ths Worth of plo-nly mean* “ this natural water and all
BUDS AND blossoms. зЙЯ^в w< Mra,y ',ndp'ri#*r

. 14. 
once for
cal act once performed, 
because it becomes not a 
from without, but

■soared to All with Little freebie er Ripe si в X
і1::

J. E. FRASER.
і RM(iKAVKR. ON WOOD.manner from 

led out, "Noe, menieter, 
mairliars in Peebles thanS ■ Î

Oswsu'e '.ndtanlowD Boot aad Shoo St :%vs tгач sr«*.. 'XT--"■
In

Diamond Dyes 
Burdock Blood Bitters 
▲yore Bereapartlla. 
Roblço >a’s Emulsion 
Haniagioq'i Quinine Wine. 
Warn ere Hafe Cure.

but their more private course is just a* 
suggestive of their personal application of 
the advice as wan poor Jookie’a \ and the 
oommanity laugh and wink at them just ax 
did the "cede folk” of that Scottish town 

tleae con fewer of sia in their kirk.

IN ШГАШЕО Ntavx гсастю*.
Dr. C. A. Fernald, Boston, Mass., ways 

"1 have used it in passe of impaired nerve 
function, with beneficial result*, especially 
in cases where the system is alfceled by 
the toxic action of tobacm.”

-Rvii* aki> HLOaaoMS," l uMbhed at Hali
fax . h* not only otui ol Ihe •• lies pest, but 
aWo tb«- haiuliomest and bc.»t publli-oilou for 
young |ч-ирІі- that hits mm- imrtei our obser
vation rare and sprightly Intel eating, 
Intelligent and Inetruotlre, ft c-nunut fall to 
do eefil ta every family which revolves Hr 
WoShly visita. 1U short graphic stories, Ms 
wealth of anecdote aad Incident, its spirited

S5WLSîS5,nAuS,^H'3f6~àÏÏ

*t whosoever drinkeih, has drunk 
all і the tense indicates an bistori- 

It i* so spoken of 
fcbm оГМфрІу 

a fountain Hwader щ>- 
epring, never failing. Qf the water that I 
яhall give him. Obwenre the repmenta
li on throughout that the water is a gift, 
nod a gift not received by Christ in com
mon with humanity, but given by Christ 
to humanity. Shall never thirst. This 
doe* not contradict the béatitude*,'"Blessed 
are those that hunger and thirst after 
righteousness1” but it declares that there is 
aa unfailing snpply always at huad for the 
thifot. Ufo is mada ap of a suoveesion of 
thirat* and.their satiafatgipn. There ie,no 
enjoyment unlee* there is a thirst, and un
ices the third be satisfied. The" satisfac
tion is what is promised in this verse.— 
Shall te fa hip, a well of voter. The 
water beiee within obr never 
ready to satisfy any thirst that may a risk. 
Springing up into (unto) everlasting Hfe. 
Not that Oteraal- lift; is some future remit 
to be realised

Ш. Junes LEAD* таж Samaritan Woman 
__ . —. л - то вжх her Need or thcLitiwo Watee. 16.Sheriff s Sale. }mh* *** unt°her' 0o' свй,*і *«"'•UUOAW P KJCfrAW. band. This is the first atep towasd grant-

М ГШ. to ,-OI.D ні Ш. *«to». U : "Г »0*>to'. »*M*4•'?!«* "f S*
W Chubb's 1.orner, i .1.100William Street, water i for the first step H Ц) convince of 

t My ot hi fiiiiii.im MstsMsy, lbs Mkhtb sm and of the need of a better lifo.
«.KS'-K1;,:11n. r*.
in* sfii-timoii »n ta|vta Mag*ємні Matuiew hare пь huAbantir The efiSmt i* pmdaced. 
U flitibeTttv- і Vke woman's word- are a genuine umfrs-" 
«.f Vortisnd, in Ihr.i nunty ot Halm John, , sien, hii ncknowli Ік-іт-пі, perhaps at 
Iwtindfd A- follow»: Г.'-lrtnnlttE nl Htinonds j wretChf-lneS*. СЄПОІіііУ Of gUÜt
SSWySS' üKyW’ «Я. - 1* - Аг <*0. АИ uj *, oomêf.
•iifei tarty ley*. ИГЧ*"1 *4 xl« lhe live liu.-hau.i- mu-i he n garde-1 as

feësiw; •;ааійї»-.м%Ьнй&й:'
seventy.two feel 1-І the pintw of ie*glMi Some of these five n.aifyhBt.- died Of Iwoii

КК'Ї.Ті.'ЙЗ'ГЛІЇЗІ. ■'"'•ri. "'-*•-<*»«.*«((. -1
ex- ЄМІІ..ІІ IWIK-.I .HU ... li e supreme Сич. thy husband. She had hoi been lawfully 
AltPH-1 iiimib l-» ''•’“'•‘•kClwmsa 1 Miarried to him. perbap*. also, -ho hadto.,..., -,.rt «.„!• -T. ».,»> ! |M t.tt-Ьма, or hr

ABASIAS USBEWT
БГЖВЕйгаЗШ

HEME ИГТМВГТ

iStetisaP*

More than three quarlefri of a century 
ha* passed since JoAnson'r Anodyne Lini
ment waeiavented, and it ib today the moot 
widely know a as wall as the most valuable 
internal and external remedy ia the world 
No family should be without it a day.

It is said by, reliable persons that Uteri- 
dan’, Caealfy Condition Powders fed spar
ingly to laying hens will increase the quan
tity of eon two-fold- Tr7 iL 11 woo,t •°*1
tnneh. Don’t throw away your money on
the large packs.

Tbs Osage negro

fbe uncivilised negro of Central Afrioa 
is tfbt a poor and ignorant savage. Judged 
from я mental stand point, be is neitaer 
poor nor ignorant. He has no poverty of 
ideas, and bis, reasoning powers are of a 
high order. He is deeply superstitions, 
has the organ of veneration well developed, 
and shows such great respect for tradition 
thattoeall itoaueervatisin baldly;

SiS!°S£SiLf0!SimÇZ
are, l opiae, attributes relative to фе moral 
and material eurroondiogg of the man and 
the stage of advancemeattb whlsb hid tribe 
has «named. Thie granted it, te libelous 
therefore to call men ignorant»,wlm, like 
the negroes of Central Africa, mow such 
astonishing capacity, not only in the , 
shrewd was In which they maoàjp their- , 
petty affair* of A«te, but also in putting to 
its best use all that nature has ptwtded 
them with—aad with that a keen feye to 
climate changes and climate peculiarities. 
The uncivilised negro regards the widt« 
man, not Ih Ihe light of One with whom he

AWt all ta» Kwitt-e rates* Mwttrl»*-

fab*«в aaoa. Dnaw,і of 
In 1

drive out 
ur Its I STIFF FELT HATS. I
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WMMTED 10,000
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іййі8а.гІЛїя№^«я'ій,
adt» be at tbe price lhe lh-si and Cheap 
Magasins pubU-heu. Krt.-r Я<и. Menât 
Joent Rtamw l,.r *|w*-imvn. Bev. J.F Av- 
Bdltof and pubit%bvr, Mlxpah CoUagt. Kru.
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MlüSHKNl+lÜJK AJN1> VISITOR.
K th • A

April SI. Ap4 =
majority of Ae виninters of our Preeby 
irnso brethren gare ot^uoeertoii
« i*"*-” ""W—•* **
E pi ясо pa lien clergy suppeXted^be act from 
their palpite, while many of A* i 
of this deeommauon are dteply gvtevwJ 
over the Stand taken by thoee who stood 
by the liquor traffic. '

her of
ministerial tthadlsf wekh the ordaining

ckureh,tb* recognition of hie »•«н» more immerse than we will sprinkle 
П.ГТ mil not practise what they hold ie dead churches Just now, where Ood has 

, while they are pet oat with gireo increase, which will not come again 
for years, if erer. Don’t let the opportunity 
paee unimproved, brethren.

What a motive there is here to oar older 
church members I In the vast majority 

their average religious life will 
fix iteelf a* the average of the lift of the 
converts received. Just as the life and 

, while they are character of the cliil-l in affected b/tthat 
of the parent, no is that of the young con
vert by that of the church to whieh he be
longs. We hope each one of the 
of our churches will lay to heart the fact 
Art their lyres 
male mem a ■
Just given them as healthful and strong 
as possible. How sad it is that, in many 
churches, the spiritanl life of the young 

verts is chilled, at і til very beginnlag, 
ned, like planta without warmth aad eon- 
shine, they become sickly aad dwarfed. 
If all our churches would but consider 
that converts no more than plants ever be
come vigorous, if stunted in the early days 
of their growth, how carefal they would 
be to make the conditions more favorable.

Ia there not, also, a great reapoaaibility 
laid no our denomination T Our general 
missionaries have been wonderfully Warned. 
On fields that have no pastors, the power 
of Hod he* fallen, and many have been 
brought to Christ These are left, in some 
instances, ae aheap having no shepherd. 
To be left so long
scattered, and the precious time when the 
permanency of Christian character ia being 
fixed, is to be exposed to the danger of 
wrong Christian habits, which shall dom
inate the future lift. Oar Home Mission 

e Qf Board is doing its bast to provide pastors 
for theae fields ; but with the showiag 
which the the Secretary’s report makes to
day, its members are becoming more and 
more hampered ttr want of 
the double portion—nay, O for a single 
portion—of the spirit of our Lord I Dear 
brethren in the Lord, think on these

may be opportun і ties tore»Messenger and Utur ««htblhe »,
•lcWlHC.8 
lag essays, dl 

steps Inn 
have our weak 
grouped that I!

ie central f 
amount of pm 
wasted in thi 
church to chut 
importance of 
schools daring 
practicable! an 
should be mon

aad is doing so 
religion* condi

sine ary Meetinj 
aad a number • 
at close amoun

at the heathen world, aad thee hie heart 
was fiftd with a pension for misai*». ТИ*

The
»toa on behalf of tbs

be withdrawn bywe will
wiisi wr d > not believe baptism at all. For 
then, lo mange would be but to give up a 
vrefryenev, for US to do •» would he to give 
up the Ofdioaaoe. Should they charge us 
with disregard for the uoioe of all ehria- 
liane, Ismausr we caanot give up so reach, 
and violate our 
unwilling to make a change id the Internet 
of natty which would rsqaire bo surren
der of principle t We should ,like to have

Ч- U«*i consent to practisewhew »»*•* «rMWJn
VMrlt «аг* і staerwhw і ber»

of the ehereb of wbteh he ia a member " i owmcrated nobbier ” kept before him a7Tt,:
K. a. Base per ■»*. ew

акті." шлттт* suie-leather globe, aad upoa il penned
Uatine until he became acquainted with the 
million, who war* without Ood ia the 
world. He knew who they were, where 
they were, and what they were.

If We are ever led to enter euAuiaaetic 
ally into mission work in the 
half of Ae Dominion, seal must be awak
ened by a definite knowledge of the need 
aad importance of title work, and that 
knowledge must be kept before the mind 
until a conviction ae to our privilege aad 
duty la Aie matter ia embedded ia Ae 
heart of Ae whole Baptist body.

The appointment of Ae Dominion Board 
of Mission* is a strong presumption,at least, 
that there Is a mission field here of some

of.
Ip Vhs fib Jeta».

ТЖ1 SITOàtlOl IV вжжжу

Gladstone has brought in bis Lead Bill 
It provides that a loan of $*60,000.006 be 
advanced by Great Britain to Ire lead, at 1 
per cent, interest, to bay out the Irish 
landlords, to be drawn upon ie a certain 

nt each year. The principal ia to he 
paid back from rent of the land, sold, la 
As oouree of twenty yearn, so that no har
den ia to be imposed on Ae English tax
payer. This bill does not seem to 
wiA th- opposition which at first aeeailed 
the scheme for the government of I reload.

It ia said that public sentiment afreet 
veering round toward Gladstone', 
sures, and it ia expected Aey will paee 
wiA such modifications as he will be will
ing to have made. It ia rumored that 
Chamberlain will make hie peace with 
Gladstone, on coédition of the modifica
tions referred to, and Aai this will give it 
• decisive majority. The union of Harring
ton and Salisbury ie regarded as a coalition 
of Ae landed interest and Ae hereditary 
aristocracy against Ae demands of the 
people, and many re drawing back from 
their following. Still the future ot Glad
stone’s measures is very uncertain.

is br Ml ta Krv C.
Thinking that perhaps men y of y oui 

readers may be tatoreeted 1a the upper eee- 
‘•one of the St. Jobe Hiver, 1 give below a 

of a recent trip made ever that 
field Oe returning from Grand Falls and 
Andover, I cams to the Quarterly Meeting

Щмяци ut Visit*. bers

are infectious, aad seek tothis We skill revert ta Aie subject agree.JiDAY. Areu. tl. 1*» is to make the new lift

ТЕ* ПАІШ or отже

Tor qerek returns and large profit. 
Ante ia no атак that pays so wall ie the 

a# plea sure ae loom pennies
FHf*Jea

Алл ws of an <1 a few devoted breArve have erupted a 
splendid place of worship for Ae denomi
nation Their struggle hae been Ae oft- 
repeated oae of trials aad discouragements 
on account oi opposition aad geaeral tedif 
foresee. But Aey have already aeon their 
Inhere crowned wiA euooeoe in the

Other
better tarn- èf year, aad far Ais •* ere

оУеІеАее-Пе Mew
•ivtag to relieve the wants of othersMd car deaawrwaiw» up a* ae #«•

importance, and while they gaAer upтф* ef # loyalty to trwA. at aece the 
praiseworthy They

иЛ te
at the «-oMiliet ef Ai« f*

Hillsboroughknowledge sufficient to move Asm, and 
also enable them to act wisely, Aie article 
seta forth Ae opinion of a pioneer, formed 
amid At experiences of four winters Bod 
mi miners, aad confirmed by a comparative 
study o< northern Europe, aad by Ae rapid 
movement ot peoples over Ae surface of 
Ae earA in these days.

We set out wiA Ae fundamental question) 
Is Aie land habitable T Fallowing Ae 49th 
parallel around the globe, we find north of 
it not only Ae western half of Ae Domin
ion, but also the greatest countries aad 
na ions in Europe, vis., Britain, Ae greater 
part of Germany and Russia, and the Are* 
Scandinavian kingdoms,Norway, Sweeden 
and DeHmaflt, Aeae latter lying even north 
of any territory yet Mocked out ia Ae 
North-West. We have there a belt of load 
any, 250 miles wide and 1,800 miles long, 
and fiO per cent, of it arable. Without pay
ing much attention to isothermal lines, we, 
notice the products of Ae North-Weet

It can he demonstrated beyond doubt, 
that twenty millions of people are lieiag in 
northern Europe, where food, raiment, and 
fuel are no more easily obtained than Aey 
are in Ae North-West. If the Aree-fielJ 
system of forming were followed here as 
is in H assis, vis., ooe-Aird of the land left 
follow each year sod prepared during Ae 
summer for the next spring's rowing, Ae 
percentage of froxeo wheat would be email 
indeed. Gala, pane, barley, roots, hemp 
flax, wool, cattle, horses, hog., etc., 
raised hare even at lees oost A an ia On
tario. Thera ia plenty of timber for build
ing purposes, ned coal ia found in such 
abundance and so near Ae surfow thet it 
will soon ha delivered is any part Of the 
country at $4 and $t a ton. IV» feet» 
settle Ae question Août the testability 
of the country, and make It evident that 
many, not only in Baebpe, hut hleo ia the 
eastern part of Ae Dominion, could im
prove their circumstances by going West.

About 156,000 settlers have learned these 
foots and come into Aie country during tbs 
last four увага, doubling the population ih 
Ae territory we. have mapped out. To be
gin with, these require the gospel. Standing 
before Aem we are impressed wiA the vig
orous strengA, nervous activity and wide
awake intelligence of men and woman in, 
the prime of lift. More of the same claw 
are coming, notwithstanding the lull in the 
tide of immigration last year, for which 
there are well-known reasons- Д strong 
tide of immigration must set in again soon. 
Britain, Germany and Ae Scandinavian 
kingdoms have half a million emigrants 
annually to send somewhere, and there is 
little chance for a young man of small 
meaoeeven in Ae eastern part of Ae Domi
nion. He must get out, or hire out, nod 
continue to do so. Ambition says: “Young 
man, go WeeL”

When we lift up our eyes and see, the 
last five увага have worked wonders in Ae 
West, and it gives us such bearing* Aat 
we can project a line into the future and 
form »ome jiiFt conclusion* a* to what Ae 
next iwebK-tive years will do. The pos
sibilities of a new country are not to be 
measured by those of an old. Tkcg are 
coming! In As nature of things it caa not 
be oAerwiae. There is a mission field in 
As North-West of no small importante 
They who tiAe its importance wiA Ae 
home missions of Ontario, or duodecimo* 
it wiA As home m 
provinces, moke a mistake. To tub it 
under other Home Missions, and portray 
it ever ia Ae background, ia to educate with 
a low ideal, ie to inspire little seal, awakes 
little enAuaiasm, to call forth little prayer 
aad few pence, and ever to keep it so. We 
cease* aflftd to do Ala.

Features, encouraging and discouraging.

giver и frequently measured, not by the 
•slue of Ih* gift to him, hat by ita useful- 

to Ae receiver. Consequently, many 
a oae feel* that ha hae Coeridereble merit, 
becanas be ha* aJakewd so teach plea- 
sere at ao small oust to himself. By some 
remarkable facility ia .elf-deception, oae 
whose duty it may be to give a dollar, will 
ftel that he ie not wanting in the virtue of

pletioa of Ae building, and we trust Aey 
may yet see their spiritual internet* more 1

abundantly suoceeefulthe
daager of the 

,y of a similar calibre, 
who do not give Ihemeelvee 

Aetfwttbie to ready very deeply or think 
lewdly,—whoowtUnae lo apply to 

kindly aad

tU" The meeting 
12A inst.

at охатахville,

Bro. Howard has a prosperous church and 
Sabbath School over which be labors aa a 
faithful under-shepherd to Ae (raster. It 
was my privilege to preach for him during 
my visit and to get acquainted with 

several of his people. He also labors 
with Ae West Florencevilje church and Is 
highly appreciated- by the community at 
large. Coming sou A ward to

WOODSTOCK

reported receip 
Total receipts f< 
47. Estimated 
$8660A0.

benevolence if he give, a cent, and one1 eptihei* that are not
■U a* all true. Should there cnauce to be a whose duty it ie to give a hundred dollar.

у oe Ae question of baptism, will make himself A ink Aat he has done 
it .• to make a charge of my troll if he gives oae. In other inetaa- 

Ьф*г> verve At- place of arguaient. At ce* email gift* are dealt out in a free mao- 
phi Hippie agaitW bigotry ner from a passing impulse, Ae gratifica

tion of which can be enjoyed without tax- 
a of this charge being iog one's self to any appreciable extent 

This cheap benevolence alleviates 
Ae burdens of life and does someAing to 
quicken Ae sense ef kinsibp Aat Aon Id 
bind oae to hie tel low-men. But Ae great 
worn of life will not be alleviated by a 
beoevolenct- that costs nothing. It may be 
admitted Aat Aero is among Christian* 

degree of sympathy wiA Ae various 
objects Aat in these days are appealing to 
them for support. But it must be confess
ed that Ais sympaAy is too commonly 
satisfied wiA the bestowal of “loose peonies 

eews.firer» bigotry ' Some regard a strong and old clothes ” This gives As appear- 
gWf- і ruA—one which binds Ae con- aace ef doing something for a good cause.

%» with fetter* of brew and control* It may- be better than nothing. But it m- 
—as this unlovely Aiag. and treat volves no self-denial, and for Aia reason 

A aeeoftâiwgly, wbi> they should she in it ie not Ae offering Aat will be acceptable 
Ae prtaripie .that shoe* out through to him who died for his people. We need 
martyr fire* aad ha» made Ae history of a deeper sense of accountability respecting 

Ae use of property, and a controlling coo- 
rey he Unuk- his own belief true victim* that Aere should be preserved a 

just relation between one's ability to give 
dawn a» a bigot Nothing will please this and the amount given. The poor probably 
class Vat u, adii.it that ..oe і» ia a Aetv ctm tribute to the various objects of benero- 

leace свого neariy in proportion to their 
than the rich. The property in Ae 

as them » that Aeir church ft undoubtedly adequate" to Ae de 
« h ai. іаегггі- maads apte it. Bat the sense of obligaiioo 

have net in rogard to it ft too limited There is ee- 
cuuragemSpf in the fact tjial the members 

pot» who aeetiwie to hair a part j •f our chutches are learning того feuer- 
■m II ft • sign that a man н too ! all; to contribute something to the object- 

abatte the truth u. give it the study I of the Convention, but the measure of giv- ! briU 
і . is il.r ..lea that bi> j tag .ought i. -eceive ni«.r. j.rayerfol | 

kettrf »-better than Ms eppwiU Cnhers ; atfeMN.i. 
agree A mb that tto man wlw seek» to ton. g 
psepâ» to hi» owe way ot thinking must 
U a Ugwt With them Ae %ny is to mi 
as if w# iV..4gM that all kmd. 4* lehr-
wee* aâe»wi equally guad Tv take the beta brought into our churches during A* 
gasea < that.all trwA ts important, thaï k -last.lew mouths. Itcaaaot be toofroqasut- 
wfll pewvr a M «seing ta proportioa as ,it u I l> repeated that the first few mouA. of 
egperUfUsd aad that we are under a doable j the religious Ilfs of a couvert are usually
шШІШт ІіМННШШІШинНМН

Aat they be

were received 
Jenner, Thomi 
Spurr, Aodersoim thought to -cut e* up root and branch 

Who Ьа» not k 
madtf to do service to decide besitatiag 

vert* to seek church connection in

QDKmOHB.

1. Is Acre any Scripture authority to 
justify Ae usage of calling the first day of 
Ae week Ae SabbaA T

2. Has the observance of 
rising day, “ Ae first day of 
nay reference or relation to the “ fourth 
commandment ” of .Ae Decalogue ?

3. Is there any evidence in Ae Bible, 
that any people but Ae Israelites, were 
ever commanded to keep the “ SabbaA ” 
or sevenA day, as set 
commandment of Ae

4. Did not Ae Apostles and other Jew
ish Christians, (for a time at least,) ob
serve both “ the Sabbath,” and “ Ae first 
day of Ae week "t and (or vary diflbrent

we met broAren Parker and Dykeman, 
both with bands full of work. The con
gregations in each church are good, and 
seem on Ae increase. I visited boA and 
assisted in their services. And in boA 
there ie one anxious wish Aat Ae time

from General 1 
McDonald. Be 
porta 83.

oar Lord’s 
Ae week,”•eelher I hen our denomination Î WiA

these who hare a great desire to please 
of Ae mo*t effective ways 

ID keep them from our fold. WiA any one 
who can be made to believe the charge, it 

have great influence ; for bigotry is a 
•patched Aiag and'aey true-hearted man 

iw repelled by it- 
Are we guilty of Al* sin Î What vague 

aad tab. ikXm.i." are abroad a*4 to what

O for

may speedily come when our interests in 
that town may be united aad strong. The 
pastors are very eager to see Ae union ac
complished and on all sides wHhin aad 
wiAout our ranke the same opinion ie un
animously expressed. It i* to be hoped 
the brethren will carefully aad prayerfully 
consider the matter, aad, laying aside all 
differences, be indeed one fold under one 
shepherd.

The Main St, people have begun a large 
•burch edifice, the vestry of which ia now 
completed and in use, and it would 
to be Ae wisest oouree for boA ch Ac bee,if 
possible, to. unite all interests aad concen
trate Aeir efforts toward the completion of 
Ale building The united congregation

1. To Shediai 
$76.00 to waist 
vioee of Rev. 1 
time for a year.

2. To the Ke 
for one year, ft

3. Bro W. W 
was appointed

forth in Ae fourth 
Decalogue T and if

BOOR ДОТ ТЯ tt- JOE*

The Act was defeated, on Monday ia the 
city,which includes St. John aad Carleton, 
by a majority of 77, while it traa carried 
in Portland by a majority qf 147. There 
was also a majority of 2M for the A» ia 
Carleton, but being a part of а\сШг it 
ww overborne by the St. John vote. The 
temperance party worked hard, Ae Chrie-

wiASeo’y and 
Fields wanting ■

Hebron, April

Would it not be just as proper to 
“ eprinkliag ” “baptism,” (though 

• two words or acts have ao similarity 
of meaning,) as to call Ae “ first day of 
week "“Де,Sabbath f"

call

be

1 - The word SabbaA means rest, andthe cbarcb so grand with heroic lives. If turn women were indefttigaWe ; bat they
describe# the purpose of Ae seventh day 
ae well as gives it a name 
day of the week is now used for a purpose 
similar to that of the Jewish day of real, 
it Is not Inappropriate to call it Sabbath 
The first day of As week ie called the 
Lord's day owes in Revelation This name 
for the day is scriptural

2. Ye*, we believe it has So for w the 
fourth command was a moral precept, it 
roust be binding through all time. The 
command to hallow a day for worship 
canaot lie regarded . as enjoining a cere
mony It has not been fulfilled in Christ, 
and so taken away.

.1. Perhaps not ; but unless it can be 
shown that the Sabbath ww typical of 
Christ or something which Ae Gospel bw 
fulfilled and so taken away *w Ae sun
shine does Ae dawn, it bolds for all. 
jj^4. They observed both t but for a similar 
purpose, if for different reasons.

5. We think not. The word Sabbath, 
day of rest, is used now to designate, not 
a day which has no similarity of meaning 
with the Jewish day of real ; but one 
similarly observed, while sprinkling is w 
foreign to the meaning of baptism as it 
well can be

foiled. There an many who an.disap
pointed, many who are in danger of loemg 
what is more precion» then life and" who 
■aw a gleam of hope nr* w*n nigh la des
pair і bin the brower-. the har room 
and the lv|#f»ef *wl«iooe, slum*and dene 

for have not the people de- 
- ' are to b* protected in 

• rk of ruhn, while their vie-

1МЄ.ПAs the firstand whet neetrad* i- it fal«#,me»x ** him
—Wbt we E 

Beater ft ohaert
I four hundred. To Aia 

might safely be added an additional hum

of the reeurrec
fogies' fog hank, aad that there ii at least 
m ww* likelihood that the Mief opposed

vs*
-• «r Hired 

uUr I*ywrr> that
•bU esseraenr of haring it, Asa

drod which would naturally come with a 
strong and prosperous church.

deed, but roturr 

to lift.
dared thei 
their awful 
time are to hav

AT ІАОСКМГТІІХК

I-met Bro. B. N. Robles, formerly of 
flprtngfield. He hw the eeteera and aftec- 
tioee of hie people, and ie building up stead
ily the interests of ourdrnominntioa ia that 
section This field hw formerly fallen *» 
prey to every fickle movement and each 
advancing doctrine from over Ae border. 
Ae a result, the work hw become difficult 
This fact is true of large parts of Carleton 
County. And If ever pwtors hid need of 
being eriablished in scripture truA and to 
be filled with the Spirit of God they cer- 
tainly require it here. The people are 
intelligent, shrewd, and when wrong, 
difficult to encounter, and pwtors have to 
be fully equipped to withstand Ae amount 
of error and conflicting opinion on every

It

if placed unde 
will oome forth 
at Easter was ad 
than our era. I 
times to célébrai 
making presents 

—The total re 
Bible Society in 
The total receipt 
31st were $521,‘ 
Ae Bible House 
The whole питі 
Ae Bible House 
including Aoee 
ww 904,179.

—Who are thi 
ent once wked tl 
school this quest 

“ Children wh 
A little boy ga 
“ They are the 

to rough qoestio 
—Protestants 

in Italy, and ami 
by estimate, 10,6

rodri except *uoh
: I- ! ''

• rr «halt I- i,o false plea* ahd neOf It,

The ram party ,1*1 not call .in an K 
Ktag Uodde, tills time, lo their aid. They 
did not need to. Four minister» of the
city weufoed the honorable function of tbs 
шои A-piece, of rum vendors of every class 

Mat,у hundred* of new member* have and type. Thsir вате* are Dr. Macrae, 
Presbyterian, and Canon Brigstock,FaAer 
Davenport and Rector Troop, Episcopa
lian* The last named gentleman especial
ly distinguished himself, and is the hero 
of all Ae bar-füom keepers and bar-room 
loafers of the city. His beafo friend* are 
unutterably grieved. All Ae^gentiemen 
sought to push back tbs hand оіЦЬе dial 
of human progress, by a**erting,ow4he au
thority of Ood, that men must not vote for 
Ae Scott Act і because te prohibit Ais in
iquitous traffic would be to fly in the face 
of the tender and pitying Saviour. All 
A rough Ae canvwa of voting day Aeir 
words were repeated with unction by men 
of beery breath, and thoee who are 
fattening on Ae wreck of home and manli
ness and virtue. We would wish Asm joy of 
Aeir company and notoriety, did we not 
know the stab Aey have given to Aeir 
own reputations, and the suspicion which 

l*t all our pastors take Ais seriously to their ceurse will instill in many minds 
against the religion Aey profess.

It is said that a fund of $10,000 ww 
subscribed by the rum party to defeat the 

ton the church Act, and to show, of course, Ae sincerity 
Ann is Aat of of their declaration that Ae Act would 

promote drinking, and increase Aeir pro- 
Acre must fits. This money ww freely spent ; still, 

the decisive factor in Ae coûtent ww Ae

АЖ ШУОЖТАЖТ TIE*

». aMinfyortaat in shaping the habile which 
•» Ifts ie make Ante ar. > are to -leiermine whether be is lo be useful

very -repreherihle— very or useless ia Ae church and for his Ix>rd. 
htfuteu Ye# all roe readily *+ A at Aw I Let aa not paee by Ate statement careless

ly The corecta**» of it cap not be denied.
TV idv* ih*i Ml Ixwd eueld -take tke The importance of it canaot be overstated, 
t—Ur to reveal or institute what wqs oolv Who can tell Ae issues which depend 

upon Ae well or ill living of nay Christian 
life, m it helps to mould the life of Ae 
church, of tU* family and of Ae com- 

, or to re- reunite to which the man belongsT Who 
fee* u. arewpt-e doctrine ua sufficient evid-.i can sum ap the total of Ae difference as 

Thi* defieitioa will net convict Вер- Ae effects for good or eril go on widening 
of tagrtry for bolding to immersion a* the reach of Aeir operation w Aey are 

Ar aely baptise It ie a fart nee* ran perpetuated foom generation to generation, 
gammy, that Baptist* cae give a reason lor and go sweeping out into the infinitude of 

fie well understood i* Ais, '’Qrnity f

ТИХ СЯІОИ QCKSTION.

One important feature remains to be no
ticed. Everywhere in this great and pros
perous county we find side by side wiA us 
our brethren of the Free Baptist body. 
They outnumber us w two to one. They 
are Ae denomination of the county. And

ft hat th# той widest

is an excluded member from . the 
church at W., and acts in a very un 
tian-like manner towards Ae church ftt> 
which he wat excluded, charging i__ 
church with malice, falsehood, dec. He 
applies to Ae church at E., about a mile 
from the church at W., for membership, 
which is not nearly as convenient for A. 
to attend at the church at W. Can or 
should Ae church at E. receive A. to meiu- 
bership, knowing him to be exclude.! and 
werking against the church at W. 7 

Most decidedly not. This weald be to 
repudiate Ae justice of the action of Ae 
church in excluding diiro. If A. Aiaksbe 
hw been unjustly dealt wiA, let him oak 
Ae church to which he belonged to grant 
him a council, and let the church give 
him this satisfaction

A
y to be treated with général iadif

iVaWha>. then, » bigotry 7 k i. to hold a
one cannot help Ainking what a pity it ia 
Aat Ae two branches of Ae Baptist fami
ly, ao near alike in church government, so 
bound togeAer by family and social lies, 
should stand arrayed against each other as 
two heotlle camps. This ought not to be.
I have Wen pleased ia meeting Ae breth
ren of botn liodise to bear Ac strongly ex
pressed sentiment fovoriag union. How it 
ft to he accomplished remains to be decid
ed. But the more spiritual life we have 
and the nearer we get to Christ as our liv
ing head, the more sure will be the réélit 
in ae accomplished anion

It seems to me useless to lay [down legal 
platforms We must foal a desire to be 
oae, aad I rejoice to kaow Aat more and 

that desire ft being foils and when 
of both

bodies ; when, led by the Spirit of God.tre .___ , , . . .
•r. to tat til U.« ia not of *»»• »b#n ood when to,0oboat tb« work,lots, do., til Ibl footer
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—A bill hw і 
Chambers, ex| 
from Aeir poète 
school# of F 
dred* of there to! 
obeying the behi 
than of Ae State 
enlier to Ae Re 
Roman Catholic 
Protestante, whe 
number, taking

church-religion 
aad there is no i 
fiwqily-religion 

are At 
aad of Ae chore

that oar IVtoUpUrt friends u.uelly gne
Ait. suipeit e very wide berth Those of 

wttu are the beet read oa the «abject 
part, the том wary

heart. It the Lord hw given Aem the joy 
of ingathering, let them not esteem their 
work done when a sinner is brought to 
Christ, and his n$me j»pu 
book. It is no more done 
Ae recruiting sergeant when he hw gate 

In both
be the training for service. Left ae Aey 
are Aey will he of Utile use, and may But 
be hmdarere to confuse aad introduce dis
order in Ae ranks and insubordination te 
Ae great
when Ae pastor should be especially alert, 
ft ft whoa a 
upon hie heads They need to be ground
ed ia deetriae, watched over wiA 

and led oa ia Christine 
work. We h*ow that many of our devoted 
posture re* feeling Ae burden of Aie 
charge upoa Ask hearts May As Lord 
give Aem great to meet Ae demand made

ia of the eastern
Wing drawn into say d

, aad well they may be. TheyAss
kaow Art there is ahaobtaly ao care of

■eg anything other 
when need literally of wal- ___ ______carrying oat Dr. Dtp's plea of

rafting moony for Convention Fuad as tug- 
gmtod ia his circular, aad where 7"

Oar Book Room, Halifax, wUI are Art

er. They kaow there ft art aa instance influence of these ministers. Their ut-
whsre ft
км» Д« Де learning of Д* world today 

was Ae practise of 
aad Art aprftkli^ 

later whea Ae idea got abroad

spriakle or pour. They і, bo doubt, will be quoted all over 
America -, for it ft ao unusual for Ae 
liquor dealers to get a word from a din- 
inter in fovor of Aeir trade ia misery Aat 
Aey make Ae most of it, even though 
Acre be noAing more in H Ana ft the at- 

of Mr. Troop. As these gentle- 
Ae raregfes of As rum traffic in 

Ae years to oome, aad recall Art they 
have defeated the attempt of earnest

to lessen ils sures, the 
make for Asa is that

at last ft has taken fall
mander. If Acre ft a time supplies are sect, if the plan adopted ft

AneoHy
Christ і when, wiA New Testament in 
head we рів our fofth ft ft eloee, we shall 
see eye to epe, we shall walk ss oae peo
ple and rejoice ia

her of ooa verte are thrown
1. “Has a Baptist minister (prior to V 

coming pester of a church) got to join the 
chereh of which be to become poster Î

a Baptist minister did not join Ae 
church of which ho tree paster, aad hw 

as Reserved expulsion, 
to deal wiA him Г

(
, aad *e« pea'll— -I i-alv vk*a

»-«#*. r yf strkasm. heritage, in 
hops of Ae glory of Ood. It 
how fhr we may prem this

2 If
The Albert Co. Bsptirt Quarterly Meet 

iag met wiA the 3rd Hillsborough Baptist 
church. Cepe Dr Moselle Creek, oe Friday. 
As fob of April, at I. p. m , ft Ma

is aq.
ft »s W .Tert. what trey ere we 

1. Our ch^ckee do not iaftst upoa this, 

but every minister Aould belong to Ae 
chareh of which be ft pastor. It ft bad 
enough for ordinary members te hold their

and. preying 
beat wish we 
they may be too uneasy toperait Aem to 
rest ia Ae loving embrace of Ae liquor

Pprey that Ood may give ae wisdom and 
grace to do bis will, ia the

t of Aft object for his praise aad 
W.B Mclrrrai

plisb-
■sm-vi.4. Burftd wftk him by 

A>ftidftg would he ' _ ■ 
ftm la view sf uB Aft wad muak

la many
eupetable are ft Ae trey of training up 
Ae oae reste te he active ft Ae Lord’s ter- 
vise- Th* chare be* to whisk they

-Strike# are 
ft As United 
strikers $3,711,6
In Engined, 114
rSVo, ooat the ft 

-Rev. J.M.Tl 
Baptist church 
chosen president

present Rev. H. H. Howe, W. W. Corey, O.
N. КеіАДЕ. Hopper and M. Churn. IMsgatea • 
Horn 1 Churches reported. After remain
ing la social ooofmnoe for upwards of 2 * 
boars during which time a large number of - 
brother# end sisters fteely ami cheerfully 
related Ae maaifoetetioos of God’s saving 
powers with Aem, tad all Mt great I v re
joiced.

lathe evening the Quarterly Rermon 
waa preached 1-у Hev. W. W. Corey, from 
Fs. ЗЯ : 7, showing th# eupoort sad de
fence at the church and tbeooufideuc* hie

fl«ryparty
Bet Ae temperance people bore ao ree

fer disoouragrarat. The tide of pub- 
Uc sentiment ft setting steady and strong

•here they reride. It ft still worse for a 
minister ft bold hie 
cAer Aaa Ae church which be 

2. Report hie conduct to the church to 
which he belongs, and see if they wiil not 
lake action. If they refnae,Ae oAer church 

coH e oouacll ft investigate hie minis
terial standing,» refer the matter to Ae 
Mssnfttion to which he belongs Even 
though ao church can discipline the mem

os# wrote to Ae
editor of the lUUgiouM Herald, “ erery 
oae who sees the Religion» Herald nom 
praises it beyond measure.” To which 
the ungrateful man replies; “It is aot 
• praise ’ we are needing, but new assure 
at $2.00 apiece.” We will oaly say ; if 

Y give the MsessHosa ahd Viairoa 
boA praise aad grew subscriber#—give us 
the subscribers, at $1.00 to Jan. 1886

ft As
while h ft hoed to lead As 

on, h#M hook as Ae< are 
hy the confirmed inertia of the . hitch, 
•till, ft Aft tntf eosfo tire only >jpt ft ft 
dsftg Aft, Md As obligation * ? ds ft ft all 

WIA •od’a help it boa 
be done again No m

Aft toward prohibition. The veto ef Monday 
show# a majority for the Act, ft Ae limite 
of Ae vote, although Ae vote was taken 
whan Ae rum power bolds its sert. Tie 
•rder of tire day ft ft sloes up Ae ranks

It may he eddy! that all the Baptist ahd 
Mrthodkt ministers were true as steel. The

Aey de art asaap* Ae
true

red*, sod Art Aey
M. t*w’ ■*

—Another of 
Baptist minister 
Denmark Flaw, 

—14,119 o.eo

you

•wails any pastor Ana Ajs. There
Mis too Art,

of Aem wifi
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Ptofh »реь І» І, •#•» wMMi » Hnïlj way, yields, Helen* or, if be ebinee, it le 10 iwe in securing this much need*! building, 

рілле, uc* to m.kr » Ji.pl»» I il і. lb. ïh« chown ГМ tb» hou», і. «boat four
«1-r■ - w}e » ‘b. «U «r Ib. ЙЙХГЇІКЯїб?ESSS

hour. Він, after all. the Derive genius in 0,sr to ilfBod on eilber baud—hundred* of 
tbia line І* not U> be denoribed i he hae a peonle—many of whom are intereeted in the 
»», »,ib him th.l I» incommuoicbl». »«* *"d w* lid wl»t ih.J c»n. thou,b
». to., bMÿ., b, i. Ibi. o„b.„ j£ Ц-К2 e-gwj^ h J-

he I* free fh>m ibewe or tboee defeeta. He mooted ц,* thing to the people. Three 
i* recognised when We see him.—Saturday sites were ai once offered freely ая gift*. 
Review. One hae been chosen and deeded to the H.

M. Board. It Embrace* an acre, to be u*ed 
ae a building epot and cemetarv. It is* 
beautiful site and central. Timber for the 
fTame.and for all the rough lumber ha- been 
out and placed either on the *,te of the 
building tor hewing, or at the mill to be 
sawed. After planting the frame will be 
hewed and the work will be puehed for-

CHAMPION IRON HARROW.of 10,000, were oourt-martialed last year. 
They mewl be a bad кн.

—A writer telle u« "If the deVHjrere ae 
laey as some Christiane are,he could count 
hie proselyte* for eeeb year on his Anger-.* 
Bender, we trust you are not one of that

—It we* a female miseioaary.now labor
ing among the heathen, who when anked 
Urgive a wketch of her I ile, saiJ і "I would 
like to bury myself under my vork, and 
that i* so small that I would hide it and 
myself behind the Cross of Christ, seeking 
there forgivenea* tor all errors and sins, 
and wishing that, whether in life or death, 
Hie grace may be magnified."

at e*be $ri.18 Saturday was Spent h. read
ing eeaays, disowning the

steps immediately being take» to 
haw our weak neighbouring churches so
grouped that they may rnetle a \pwtor in 

p central plan, and thus ease a great 
amount of precious time that has been 
wasted in the past in travelling from 
church to chnreh. Also In discuealeg the 
importance of keeping up 
soboole during the wfuter months ae hr ae 
practicable, and further that theOhurobe* 
should be more alive to the internet» of the 
great temperaaoe question,which hae done 
and is doing so much for the moral and 
religion* condition of eooieiy. In the 

Horn* and Foreign Hie- 
•fenary Meeting was held. The ministère 
and a number of laymen spake. Col lection 
at close amounting to $8.18 , total $11.14.

ty of
I

I
!=■

ifltgtens letfiliflcere.
a*

hews У ЖОМ ТЕ! опижспж*.
Ккхтг ills.—А Вго. write* і—Вго. 8. 

Me. С. Black is haring some success at 
Keatrille. The meetings there are full of 
mtrreet. He ie very popular among hia 
people. НІ4 preaching la of a high order 
aed well received 7

my privilege to 
baptise three happy converts on Sunday 
April 11th. The*, with another uniting 
with ne by letter, received the right hand 
of fellowship in the evening. All our 
eervicas are well attended. We are 
tinning our special meetings.

April 11,1884. Wuluxotox Сажмг. 
Мокгтол—Two more baptised here 

Sunday the 11th, and overflowing congre
gation» ae usual Cl**k.

Noariri%D**v.—We are ettll engaged 
In special services with gratifyiag results. 
Rev. P.O. McDonald ie epeodlng this week 

h I baptized two 
young men, and welcomed three numbers 
Into the church. We hope to eee many 
more come into the kingdom 

April 13th. J. W
Oxroa».—The good workie still gome on 

in Oxford and Centreville. At the last 
mentioned place I baptized eight rejoicing 
believers into the fellowehip of the church 
on Sunday the llth inet. Will baptize 
soon again. I expect to commence special 
efforts soon at Lindon. Will the brethren

ward aa fast as we can secure the means to 
pay tor the e*me. The house is greatly,need
ed and moetearaestly do I ask contributions 

friends to aid m this

W1TB NTKKI. TEETH.
Ie Constructed of Wrought Iron, with" Steel Tooth ; the teeth are driven 

into malléable cl і pit, which unite in holding the hull and 
cron* bur rigidly together.

Tbe only with Hut Teeth.

People.

from brethren aud 
good work. Send along your offering», 
brethren, and tbe Lord of the vineyard will 
reward you. J. F Kkmftox

April 13th, 1884

Tim man who can be characterized ae 
plea*ant in the toll ideal sense ofyhe word 
ie born, not made. It ie true that the epi
thet сотеє ia in every deAnition ef eocie 
excellence. A perfect gentleman ie plea»1 
aet, the perfect Christian ie pleasant, the 
genial oompaaioa la pleasant, aed ee ea.

fte NeklelHM»

CC
-A. C 3VE IE”

Pulverizing Harrow.
BatntizwATKa.Li-K. Co.—Do 

week or two Rev 
bold

ring the past 
1-а Wallace has been 

ling spécial services ia this thriving 
town. The church is being considerably 
revived and several are earnestly seeking 
the Savior.

MG
Hillsborough, April IS.

Good temper, good aatare, sociableneee,
and-the like make people pleasant ; but all 
this is distinct from that particular felicity 
and benignity of. nature through which 
some people pleas* universally i eo that,by 
general consent, men of all taste* and coé
ditions fell upon the same epithet ae a 
comprehensive satisfying deAnition. Per- 
sons wot thus gifted can be pleaeant now 
and then—pleaeant to their intimates, 
pleasant when they are pleased, when they 
think it right to be pleaeant, when they are 
on their good behaviour, when nothing 
vexes them, though it is not everybody 
who manages it even under these favoring 
conditions. But the man to the manr

Hirer Hebert. We have been
—God is bleasinfolding

some special services and now the meetings 
are exceedingly interesting and good ie-be- 
ing done. One was received for Baptism 
laet Saturday. Others have found the 
Savior and we believe will soon u 
us in ohureh fellowehip. We ha 
mgs all tins week. Breth

April 19
Ніилвоао.—It was my privilege to 

baptize five happy convert* Sunday, the 
18th—making 13 in all since the good work 
began. To God be all the praise.

April 19. W.C.
Txtmo.—Our Bro. Churchill lectured 

the Teluvu people, their 
habits,on Thursday evening m tbe 
church. He illustrated his lectu 
happily by the large collection 
eurioeities, which he brought with him 
from India. Mrs. Churchill had a gentle- 

mr young ladiea dressed in the 
f the East, who acted well thei 

evening's entertainment, 
was* most enjoyable and profitable time. 
A collection was taken in the interest of 
the Mission Band, amounting toabeut $20. 
Obr large audience room was filled.

April, 17. J. E. G.
VlcroaiA, В. C.—We are rejoiced to h 

that the Lord is so richly blessing 
Lower Provisoes. We have had some 
tokens of the master’s tavor. Our Sunday 
school room was opeaed in a sociable way 
a few weeks ago. About 180 persons eat 
around well laden tables, and afterwards 
listened to an informal programme of 
music, recitations and speeches. At this 
meeting the choir leader and organist were 
presented with tangible tokens of apprecia
tion of their arduous and painstaking 
services. On the 28th ult., our large new 
baptistry was used for the first time, when 
three rejbicing believer* were buried in the 
likeness of their Saviour's death. On the 
following Lord’s day evening, th 
fellowship was extended to si 
here, and fifty-eight sat down to 
the Lord's death. The attendance is goo-1 
at the different services, although Van
couver, the terminal city in eue, drawe 
away many from Victoria at present. Oh ! 
for a man and a church in this future great 
city of Vancouver. Now is the time, 
several Baptists are on the ground and 
more will follow. : W. Bars*.

April 10, 1886.
xn Obaxd Lao. N. B.—The in

terest at the Range is still good. The first 
Sabbath in April I baptised two at the 
Range and last Sabbath one. On Mon 
afternoon 1 went to Cox’s Poi

BOARD МИТІ MG.
The meeting for April was held en the 

12th inet.
with us. Laet SabbatТКВАЯСЖЖЖ

«parted receipts of the month $106.00. 
Total receipt» tor the eight moo the $1,698.- 
47. Estimated expenditure tor the year 
$8040.00.

nite with

ren prav for us 
I. R. SkinnerBaxoboft.

QOARTIBLV RESORT.»
were received from missionary pastors 
Jenner, Thomas, Haverstock, Ingram, 
Spurr, Anderson and Kinlay and

MONTHLY ХКРОЖТ8
from General Mieeiooariee Wallace and 
McDonald. Baptisms reported in these re-

manners 
the Baptist

of Indian

remember us in 
throne of God’e grace 

Baiu is, N. B.—Some two years *go the 
Baptist denomination in this place was 
without a church, and feeling the need of 
One verf much, set about to raise money 
for the building of such a church in this 
place. The first move made in the direc
tion of raising a building tond wqf\Ae 
holding of a ted' meeting, about twoyears 
*o, while the Orangemen celebrated the 
12th July at Baillle, at which tea meeting 
the handsome sum of $512 was received. 
Shortly after the tea meeting, a builling 
committee was appointed, and preparation* 
were then made for the erection of the 
church in the following summer. In the 
spring of 1886, the committee (with the 
assistance of kind friends) commenced the

Tm.born ia pleaeant from a sort of necessity of 
hie nature ; to be disagreeable ie too much 
againet tbe grain to be even a temptation, 
except under some upsetting of the whole 
framework of hie being—sort of moral 
convulsion. It ie this neoeasity which 
separates the people so gifted ae a distinct 
claw. Of course under favoring circum
stance*, a man polishes his natural good 
good qualities to a greater brilliancy ; but, 
whatever bis condition it distinguishes 
him. There ie a subtle relation between 
him and hia folbw-creaturee peculiar to 
himself, which no effort, no art,can estab
lish. We do not eay that wverely adverse 
circumstances in early life may not inter
fere with Its developemeet. Dickens in 
Mark" Tapley gives us a broad, comic de
lineation of the character. Tapley ie 
pleasant under extreme diflenlties, but we 
are told nothing of hie training. In per
son» preeminently pleaeant we obwrve a 
harmony between themselves and their 
■urreundinga which might were to argue 
that thee* surroundings have their share 
in the phenomenon i but we rather attri
bute the harmony to their gift of suljuga- 
ting matter to mind and temper. It ie 
not Only animate thibgs tbit range them- 
selves on the aide of the fortunate.

In considering this quality we hare to 
think of the qualities that generally mark 
and amend It. We obwrve, then, in the 
ideally pleasant person self-po*eewion,free
dom from wlf-oooeciouenew and' every
thing morbid і a power of seeing thing* ae 
they are, of accepting a position. Before 
all things the pleawnt man is not ham
pered by vanity and lore of display, any 
more than by nervous fear and bashful' 

He probably »*♦» himwlf and every
thing about him at ito best ; but this ie 
oaly due to the construction of his moral 
vision, which we hold to be an 
the character, seeing everything, and more 
especially everybody under a certain illu
mination. One of the charme of the plea
sant person is that he makes all who come 
in his way satisfied, and in better humor 
with them wives and their place in the 
world than it ie their habit to be, either 
uader their own review or ie what they 
gather to be the judgment of the people in 
general і or, if they have already termed a 
complacent estimate of their 
standing, they find themselves taken at it 
ungrudgingly and a* a matter of course. 
This is 4 totally different thing from flat
tery, which can scarcely be applied with
out exciting some misgiving in the person 
flattered. There is nothing indulgent or 
patronising ia the pleawnt person’s tacit 
approval and appreciation. Де lake* all 
people at their beet from no effort of char
ity, but from inetidtive sympathy, making 
things bright to others by swing them eo. 
For the pleaeant person is largely sympa
thetic up to » point. It le not necewary, 
perhaps is noteoromen, that he should 
penetrate into depths of character. Hie 
penetration occupies itself on what he has 
to deal with. He does not awnme that 
he sew the whole, and dowaot taka people 
la hand beyond what they care to show 
them selves, either for their pleasure or 
their good. He does sot toroe ooofldeoceet 
he acts cm what he sew, aad hie nature

CLOD CRUSHER AND HARROW.ORAXT* KKXSWXD.
1. To Shediao church Wwt., Co., N. В., 

them to retain (he eer-

mao and to 
costumes The "Acme" subjee

Cutting, Lifting, Turning process ol double rows or Steel Hou 
•hape and arrangement <>r which, give Immense Cutting power 
operationslof Crushing lumps. Lev. iiog off the ground and thoro

Crusher and Leveler. and to tha 
of Steel Coulter», the peculiar

Теш ім V
operationslof Crushing lumps. Leveling off the ground and thoroughly Pu 
the soil are Performed at one aud th-’ same time. Tbe entire Abaenoe of i 

seth avoids nulling up rubbish. It is especially adapted to In

ts the soil to tbe acti 
f doubVthe$76.00 to

vice* of Rev. B' C. Corey, for half the 
lime for a year.

2. To the Kent Co., field N. B., $100.00 
for one year. Rev. M. Normandy, pastor.

3. Bro W. W. Weeks of MoMaster Hall 
appoiated a mission to Granville

Mountain, Annapali* Co., N. 8. ,
Further appointments of student* left 

with 8eo*y and deferred to May meeting. 
Field* wanting undents should write 8ec’y 

A. Coeoox, Cer. 8ec>.

the thre« 
ІТЄГІЖІЯВ

S3
t soil and

spring teeth avoids pulling on tubbis 
and hard clay, where other Harrow* utter 
is the only Harrow or Cultivator that cuts

It is especially adapted to invei
*ly fail ; works peofectly on light aoti___
over the entire surface of the ground.

, Burditt & Co.,
N T JO H ІЧ, ]ST. B.

Tippet
ь A 1 >6 of 

of a
■de)
2Gxbuilding of a church 26x44 feet, with a 

spire 62 feet high. In about fonr months 
from Ціе time the foundation was laid, the 
outaide of the ohuroh was completed. It 
ie gratifying for tbe committee to state that 
np to the present time they have been able 
to meet the demand, and eo far eland on 
about square footing. We must also men
tion that during tbe summer of 1885 the 
sum of $70 wss received from a social, and 
$60, the amount derived from theautogrspb 
quilt, gotten up by the ladiw. A paper 
bee now been drawn up asking snbscrip. 
lions tor the purpose of finishing the in
terior of the church, and it is thought by 
the tall, the church will be completed.

Com.
Woi.wu.le, N. 8 —Meetings of a deeply 

interesting character have been held of late, 
both on the hill and in the village, and 
many have found peace in believing in 
•brief, , Four ywng men connected with 
the academy were baptized on 4th inet., 
and at a Special conference held after the 
praver meeting on 16th lost., 22 converts 
were received for baptism after relating 
their experience to the church. Eight of 
tbeee were young ladies-frojn the seminary, 
and eleven were from tbe^Sunday school. 
Three sisters and two brother* came from 
one family. Hope to report many more 
conversions soon.

Victoria, В. C.—A new mission school 
room in connection with the Calvary Baptist 
ohuroh was opened a few weeks ago. The 
>estor, Rev. Walter Ван, M. A., baptized 
hree believers on March 28th, and reports 

very encouraging congregations.
Mixistssh MzzTixu.—The 8t. John 

Union Baptist Ministers meeting on Mon- 
waa well attended. The reports 

churchee were encouraging, 
although there were no baptisms except at 
the F. В. church at Portland, which report* 
three. Bro. Gatos ia to give a paper o* 
Ecclesia at next meeting.

Poxti.axd:—Several profess to have 
found the Lord during the last fortnight; 
and it is expected they will be baptized

H.C. MARTIN &CO.Hebron, April 15th, 1880.

ZE’oxtrctit
tide, That, sad The Other - 

—Wet wn Havs Boos at Easts* — 
Master ia observed among all Christians 
people as the anniversary of the greet event 

^ of tbe resurrection of Chriet. He was 
dead, but returned to life. The egg ie

to H#.
anoes dead, but 
if placed under the proper conditions, life 
will oome forth from it. The use of egg" 
at Easter was adopted from an usage older 
than our era. It was the custom in early 
times to célébrais the return of spring bv 

-making presents of egg*.
—He total receipts of the American 

Bible Society in March were $68,463.69. 
Tbe total receipts in the yenr ending Mar 
31et were $521,910.69. The issues from 
the Bible House in March were $87,180. 
The whole number of volumes issued from 
the Bible House during the year, not in- 
including those issued in foreign lands, 
was 904,179.

—Who are the meek 7—A superintend
ent once asked the children of the Sunday- 
school this question : 

u Children who,are the meek V'
A little boy gave this answer -,
“ They are those who give soft 

to rough questions.11
—Protestants hare some 300 churches 

in Italy, and among the membership are, 
by estimate, 10,000 converts from Roman-

e hand of 
x new me 

remem .bn

It is to all appear- 
we know that COPIEDpomwre

ANY STYLE Of 
t SMALL РГСТОЖЖ. 
? SATISFACTION 

'(ARANTieO.

INDIA INK. . 
VfATElt COLORS, 

CRATON,

nt. Mother 
section of my field,, where I met a very 
large congre«tiion, had two powerful meet
ings, and administered the ordinance of 
Baptism to seven happy believers, making 
in all, ten since last writing, and forty 
since the first of the year; seventeen of 
which are heads of families.

I took charge of this field about two 
years and a half ago, and since then the 
prayer meetings have been well sustained, 
preaching meetings well stteoded, and it 
has been my happy privilege to ylminiiter 
the blessed ordinance of baptism to fifty 
daring that time. To Goa be all the 
praise. Brethren pray for us.

Apirl 17. F. 8. Todd.
Gbaxtillk Mountain, Ann. Co.—We 

learn that seven persons, all men, were 
baptized on Sabbath, 28th March, and 12 
men on April 4, bv Rev. Isa Wallace into 
the fellowehip of the Parker Cove Bamtist 
church. Three others were received by 
letter and experience. A very gracious 
and hopeful state of things retigiouelv 
exists among the people. Rev. 1>. \v. 
Crandal is carrying on the work.

Fixer Obaxd Lake.—We are pleased to 
hear the good news from the different 
churchee, bow God is blessing the people. 
We thought* few words from this church 
would not be атін. God have greatly 
blessed us. Twenty have been added by 
baptista and two on experience and our 
meetings are quite interesting. Brother J. 
W. Higgins has been laboring with ue for 
nearly five years and hie labors hare been 
much blessed aad he ie much respected by 
old and young. We think tbe Messexoki 
axd Visrrox n flret-сіан paper.

Dcxcax Mcltmrn*

4:.t to 
leld,

Btisl of Saint John, S. B-Stndio- -46 King Street.

Baird’s Balsam, of Horehound.day last 
feom the

Yortoeronel sad curs of i bsUnsts O>ugb*jjrrltoilon of tbe TUrtwit, Sore Lung*, arose tutu, 
viwûblswmelü'amutliL'üîїжу‘uicmnstcKunato Cougti” ft*nroduces°eA«y

, give relief m If by magic. Hold by dealer*. Pries » cents.
9

W

ole* of tbe bound win

PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!—The number of the communicants in UML»?! i.i.K Axxatows Co.—Two more 
baptised last Sabbath in this section 
e Laureneetown and Valley Wwt 

R. D. Porter, making ten 
beginning of the year, 
view hare been discon

Protestant Episcopal Church of the Unit
ed States, in the laet 20 year* has grown 
from 161,224 to 398,008, and the. number 
of diocese» and jurisdictions froml34 to 65; 
but there has been no gorresponding in- 
crease in the number of candidates tor 
order*. If there bad been, the present 272 
would bare been more then 600.

-A bill hae passed both of the French 
Chambers, expelling prient* aed nuns 
fro* their poets as teacher* in the public 
school* of Fronoe. There 
drede of IheeHeeehere, and they persist In 
obeying the behest» of tbe Church rother 
than of the State. The quarrel le one pe
culiar to the Republic, and between the

____ Roman Catholic and the aati-religionieU,
Protestants, who are 
number, taking little part in the contest 

—There is no thorough end prosperous 
church-religion without family-religion, 
and there ie no thorough and prosperous 
family-religion without peroeniti-roligioo. 
Pèreoee are the unit# both of the family 
♦ed of the church ; and СЬгіч save* and 

us, pence by pereoa.
—Strikes are expensive aflhirs. Those 

in th* United State*, in 1880, cost the 
strikers $3,711,087 ia Іон of wage* aipa*. 
In England, 114 etrikn between 1870 nod 
МІ», ш tbe Utamn ДОТДО.

-Bee. J. M. Taylor, pastor of the Fourth

the Laurencetow 
h, by pastor 
led since thbaptised since the 

Although special 
tinued the weekly prayer meeting* are well 
lustained, and more are enquiring Ui* way

Brown dfc Webb’s Ground Spices
ЛкЖЯ :I

Rent Spices are Brown & Webb*8.
B. I).

Baymdk.—God is etill pouring 
blessing in this place. Sixteen hi 
added by baptism, and eight an received 
tor the ordinance, thirteen were Aen, many 
of them past the middle age of life, two are 
loedhqi men to the pans 11 aed 
much ef this world* goods, aad are in a 
position to do much tor the Master*» caw. 
Bro. King ie «till with ue, and rendering 
valuable aid. Any pastor that need» 
•ietaace would do well to mod tor 1 
Pray that God may ooalinue hie work 

are brought tote th* told.
8. C. Mooax

outjbto

.0 >ur Sat., by all Bee|w<itable Grocers aadOeneral De

Our REAL FRTJIT SYRUPS
Kate Met Mloloai Snmsur a WUUr Drlnta. ІЗ

:ї
ГСКЯ aCOAMAMD * tortr (Же»

К. В.-Observe the Hew WX

IWABI ef aw eel

We are very sorry to learn tiiai Un». 
Cahill of Car Woo hae been adriMgfeiir m- 

public speaking lor six 
iaBEthn. owiag to throat trou Mr,, lie
•aye title ia imperatively reeded їй ear* 
htan tor further work.

ІЄО. W. J. Blacker

' «

rfOoto Label, wttà fno-etmlieor 
•ГЖЄГГ

-signature **it*eai.
til many m< 

April 14.
РАЖваоок

paralively tow to ПЕЮ tu» m
■ia* EHS»'

Уrst ikaey gratefully acknow
ledge* a donation ef $*0 00 from his people 
tolpringfield, Ажвероііе Oo.

Obr old friend, Bev. A. Chipmaa, baring 
reeeivad a unanimous call to the pastorale 
ef the leftist Ohuroh at Houma, Male*» 

(D. V.,) immediately upon work ia 
that inviting field, aad requests correepon- 
deeoe directed accordingly f 

The Her. 8. W. Ktoreteadof 
M. B., wee the xmipient of a dooalton on 
the U* tost Whs vales of th* gifts la 
moan and other thiegs amounted to$76.- 
04. Th. Bev. B. Johnston (Proebyterisn) 

iddrmned th# meetieg-

Cottage meeting! were held la the ditoeeet 
settlements in th* afternoon 
held ia the meeting bouse at the 
the evening. Meetings were lergely atteaded 
aad a deep feeling e# solemnity prevailed. 
Voices long «lent were again he*rd, while 
new voioe* spoke to ptaim of Ohriat. Oa 
Sabbath, the llth, la thepremaei ofalaege 

bly, eix pot oa Christ bf baptism. 
Many more are lookieg forward.

April 16. P. Вжатім.
•eat la the 

by Bro. V.L 
thitogt

river BROWN & WEBB.
Wholeeale Drug and Spice Eerohasto,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ HALIFAX. N. S.

makes hia judgment » favorable one.
Nobody is pleaeant in this characteristic 

t trail, who to not
his^gift rather than in the exhibition of 

showy quatittoe. 
But he to pleaeant without ooneciouanem of 
perwonal performance. In parting with 
friend or aaqaaiplaaoe he does not aek 

, What did he think of 
impression did I make upon him 7 Not 
that there ie aey harm in each inner que»- 
tionr if there ban been 
well, to do oneself justice, to be equal to 
an oocmdoo, to respond to some call upon 
the power». The pleasant person, acting 
in blé fonction, ie always leaving to others 
the business of ebbing and making a 
figure. He aeeuroee a second place, makes

■
14»

.„иЙґнГsSSziSiS***
1

B. CLEVELAND,
ШШ fir Kits M,

ШГ.Chipmaa

f what

aad Dr. Nageai, •"іЯвЯПММїМГ 
•тШікеЯЯбЯКМК 

MeSRadftÇw

Gates, a short time 
that an effort ia

•inoa, stating
iboiag made to eroctapleee 

of worship on the shore between Cheater 
Basin and Mahooe Bay, and asking aid for 
for the earn». That aottoe did gaud, foe 
as s result, I have already received a Five
Dollar hill feom------giving directions to uee
it in the work of building. Other gift* 
will соте, I feel euro, to aid and

ef ex-havfeg hadBapli't ohuroh. Providence, hae been effort to talk Mem Вжавша —A new device to robe 
money tor Mtoetoeary, ohuroh aod Sunday 
■ohoot purposes. It* made of wood—light 
aad dtuaUe-doen not easily break, like 
the jug formerly need. Price, 40 cent# 
per dozen. Sample by mail on receipt of 
lets, in etamp*. O. A. McDoxald, sec
retary Baptist hook room, Halifhx. 3t

cboeeo pres ideal of the Vaeear College by 
the trustees.

—Another of the prominent English 
Baptist minister* i* dr*.I, Dr. Sanford, of 
Uruinark Pla«-<, London. ■ *

—14,179 men of the United State* army

Я» ■ ‘vza
. .... . n*4 may he bad boat |Ш

keener .-I.V.wJl.r.

flsaeosti«К CLEVELAND 
» Village, Etna* Countytm
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ШШШЩ
T a husky roioe to Peter, “------ ----- —

than to lire U) be such men м the tether 
and I bare made.»

•«»««*= SS^^s
km, m4 i* look tip Nies Hunter, whose aed otkw knew It was owing to tba Itart 
araammairtr abr waaia baste to make a*d ! that tbere were more 

„ torae if la aay way thi* aame carriage the town than ia lU wl,h*
omU W made to contribute to the cause і a radius of a hundred mike.

, of her Matter Charlie bad no* »aggr*ied Thu le everywhere «># eton^m Ujef.of
LTLt^s^rr'-rts гаг £-5::

si г;иг.::£%Гїї'їїїї1 a? j
beimg to «bai f • • «uppwed to be ber *eal with Peter, will yon, aad help ui 

angel сЬмг aim. CuwbJ ChaHte 1Lambert help through. I am going for my mtatrier to 
ber m ai» î M be baow anything come and have e l-rayer with ue when we 

kW Utvf.it aU«t Umi X - Hunter of whom !>• ret to the grave. 1 ewr, drive kto Howard 
• - ,* it.,*f a|. і>Hraai ,pit - 7 і Place, N.. 30.

No. Charlie I ambért had not beard Mr. It waseucb a -hort drive from 
•t .x -«H-b per»«- Hedd How etrawgely life was ти*П

ДО» «і, »ure hi* “He won't cornel 1 heee "were the first 
k,„w SU) new-comer* word*.which the mother bad upoken. Her 

or br '.b„wid have heard it I voice wae tbe very impersonation of utter 
(М4яЧ Mi** Wemwiigl.l karat quiet despair Stir liad evidently even up 

lk, тНгеааГ all bqpe of every kind. The word» made
-MmoaAeih її «м »om.where near ! Мім Wainwrigbt pray that Doctor Bran- 

Si,,.tli Миті "f <loo might be at home and able to answer
•‘Mmitli Mi reel r and Charlie looked di* her call. He wa* a student, and hie moro- 

rnsved “Why, aunt Hannah, that mem • ing houre were precious, and Мім Wam- 
ba a «.make hwrth Surat, V*u knew, a wnght wa* one of the few who recognised 
Umi оД at the miraeae, aIravit tu the -j this, and rarely intruded. She never re- 

Vlau There І» hafXFy іa Meets 1 house on ' membared having «topped at the parsonage
- ; ____ і «ьtrim)" • before in Ike morning. What if be should

‘ -u-i.snd earth* •*«.'' -Well,"aa»d Мім Wainwrighl, sturdily, j tell her that it wa* quite impossible for

f'...*^ - — І'£йї£:£ЇЇХГ‘‘кт,І
n>uu.r- -;! -■ і,ïi,,£:t”S£”

’•eppi.», thi- iKoremg if, Indeed, there was eaoagh | experiment. Aa if to echo her thoughts,
-.-î-iBfftara ь. »-u йЕЛЛ-еагїїялк

' *r ітіигіГ” flaUpoorMira Wainwrigbt, and I account to dieturb any minwter. We
/nt' 1 • і ***bed a Irtth Tb - problem of living couldn't pay no one, not if our lives de-

!»**■ wm getting to. be very complicated pended on it ; and *be allowed that ahe
Am .h. ,s* tbi ...wv ordain-d The Plata I /eel what did that earn-- didn't qare for that, nor nothing else

», ... , I.,. Wart of mine. roief whieb was heieg eo соеІіаевІГу | we ju*t managed it.”
avowed I- , - ...> -wri inuaêl - undid m her earn during them day* 7 “Pay Г «ані Mia* Wainwrigbt, with
Ги- "til Пап 2Г, HI.. UV Імхе raill.1 10, j ntitj- U lb« mismbl, **Ьег Ш*Л

5*^2, : ці an v year*, but the Hate Was a name and been sitting beside him, she would hav
”* ».... „...wkIL*. *”»« “l- ""'M tim tlien »«1 Ibtr,. 4M b«

. .і,,.-,,I. .,' ik,~ ro» . ! -lib lb, e,^. n, of lb, r«ln»d, u-flb, proUklj. ,,„n lb. гптмікг, eooo
region belonged ton part of tbe town al- have ferma bed a respectable coffin for I 
mort utterly unknown to Мім Wamwrigol і I baby and respectable clothing for the liw-' 
yet human Lemge lived lliert, and were mgi hut she restrained her tongue, and 
hu--died together in diegraoeful crowds, she onlv said, “John, riitg the bell at No. 36,

ItoWihwiw*. f Malawi ami »i.i V-.s«»aj . had heard- Whet was being done to таку will yoet"
led. wbai I *- s swte uf de»L and!»*••, cj^ region reepeuUblr ? What oould be Ob, to he sure of her pastor ! He was
I owe w> gia . that kept a»e in the way. ,і^пе7 'She rerolent these questions, but in bin study, and the shades were drawn, to

... * «оту '■ Ment duwbpfwar* noanewer, and'bad, some way, u keep out the outside world. The sharp
:.a* upon them many rear* burdened feeling that tbe Flats and the clang of the doorbell reached hi* thoughts,

„ , I bin sling verse in the Bible bad been «• busy though they were with the grand
Thou -halt have the £u|d#1j mgethrr John HarUell Need on | theme, “The Proof of tbe Divine Hand as

* . F-— , , . , the Flap., Dkl be reach home sober Ti Seen Daily Providence»." It was not
f«w nU U « dealing, to e.y lasen iirvati. . ,b» do anything mere for him ? ! hall air hour since hr had Mid to the little,

і P»1- •'W,UI •. , , Could she find Ьш», she WndrtwJ 7 smiling hoy who answer,d c,- doorbell :
IsIjdMN.bm.* tb rough the rnle of .|»rlrr," the Mid, .nddraV leaamg out “Albert, say to whoever calte,4bat 1 

from the carriage, "do you know when- very busy this morning, and can not 
.M$oi.iei,ii*.pep|war-, ^ part of the town begins that they call disturbed.”
thy tore (hrougb rwdh.' th<- w,,|. then,drive there, ! want Ue heard Albert's quick feet respond aa
t l.%riéi**M w n a.” . though tl)e bell-wire had been attached to

Peter drove in silence. Ue knew bow I them. Ia a moment the messenger, unless 
the place looked Down one of the filthy, be was rwrrdetern ined.would be ailenoed ; 
narrow alleys went the higb-steppiaa, sleek yet Doctor Brandoo arosèj crooaad the room 

і burses and the haadnoroe carriage. Some of ami deliberately drew urf his shade to see 
** I |,e і hiklren threw mod ; some of them what wa* wanted Miss Wainwright’a carr 

Л||( ЛПІІІІЛиРІ ЖГС ПА V veiled, awl threw up their arms in a vain Viags, and on the front efat a little coffin I
VHt VV wi IWU FI rLMLC UAl, rflurt lo Wgblea the horse*, and all of them Albert'* voice had begufi hi* carefully pre-

Dirty-face,! women came to the pared story i 
і starr-1 What* -traege sight for "Doctor Brandon is very busy I 

mg. and”—then the bareheaded 
took it up.

"Мім Waiawrigbt what is tbe trouble.7» alpaca 
It needed but a sentence, spoken low, rolled abov 

from Miss Wainwrigbt, before the minister yellow bow 
comprehended enough of the * "puai ion iu whatever the kettle contained, 
make prompt response. Kate went to the door when the cari iage

“Certainly, I will Why, that is very stopped. The question wa*, would John 
•ad I would have come in a moment, of Hart sell return with them, or would he slip 
coun-e Albert, my visit and hat. Alice,” away down town iuto temptation and 
und he turned to explain lo the ladr who misery 7 No, he was there, and opened 
had come to the door to speak to. Miss the carriage door with a grave, sober face, 

iage «topped m the narrowest Wainwrigbt, and bail stopped, startled at for the mother- and father.-and then for 
alley before a boose,, that, if the sight of the little coffin. . Miss Wainwrigbt hernelf.

wa* more dreary than, the others Hhr listened, and nodded, and sa d only “John,” said Kate Цагі/.ell. “I wish you
in the ru* That this place wa* just now two words • “Poor mother !” Then she would cel me a pail of water ; I van not
a oea're of mtere-t of womr sort, wa* ap- .- stepped forward, ami laid a spray of -now- make the pump work."
pan-пі Hough-looking men ami women drops, which *hr hsd jo«t broken from the She said it a* quietly
»u**l alioul on the sie|», and even ont into bush, on that pine box been used to asking him i
the filthy lane. Then wa* an air of quiet, li was well Fur that mother that tne *er- imsietance ^ a* this ; and
a* Uiongh something unusual hail stepped vaut ot God, who took a seal lieside her,

hushed the common noises of the saw1 “the Divine Hand" in this providence,
A -bsbb.lv dnwd man was ! and chose his words with acare worthy of 

coming out ot the door, and the gazer* with 1 the wi*e Ma-o-r whom he served.
•me <on*ent fell back ami made a way for “A little coffir.,’’ he said, in low, -vmpa- 
him lopw—It wa- tin* man and thé bur- thftic tones. "Another baby rescued from

і- -i.which had calleil fortli Мін- the siny^md the sorrow, nn f the danger of
Wainwrigl.i-* *tartle.l onler , for 1-е had this dangrfBsr* world ” 
un-lJr hiâ erw a swell pine los, unpassited, And the mother wbo*e eyes hud l*en

ren-emCT )..« are I unmturned iwaay way, yet ипп>і*«4мЬІу fixnl on those snowdrojv, suddenly buried 
•erviug as * last n-himg-plece fur aôe" her head -in the folds of her' ragged 

* me wa- cmr'- 4ea<i There follvwi«l him the mo-L shawl, and sobbed a* though her poor 
WainwrlgUfs heart was breaking. They wen- the first 

here were no tears tears she had shea since the baby sicken- 
on і lie face I she looked like one who bad ed. What bad she not suffered and sacri- 

» peril i ,mr u> ' * bed all her tear* year* tiefore, aad who had ttoeti for that baby I No wonder that she 
now notbiag but settled despair with which loved it I She lived so for away from the 

> lus to meet aay caUmiij. Yet she was young, ! wound of Heaven that not a thought of the 
line younger by /ear» than Mise Wainwrigbt. sweet, old тогу, of its beauty, and its reel,

Malar- Two mgbtwd children stole behind her, aad the little children gathered then , had 
aad tluadteoleUgroup was evidently about come to her since her own childhood, 

e H« way to some spot whm the when she had known it well.
1 child could real The Divine Hand wa* with Doctor Bran-
ra,* said Mia* Wamwright, leaning don. The Divine Voice whispered to him : 

carriage and spekking in the tone the neat word* he mid were these ;

lb, гц.Ьк>іі. ri,Il uri Iril, nmkin, room
fcv il., —.All ooA. “Brip tb, -»u in, , iT7. ^
i>l ik, ЛШт. " TU. — b,r nul , * ЬМУі kyPT bMd-.
•ri-.-dibi Лп. <v ik, «rtop Г^І *
duo, A mi -b«* f— A, km, —ep. j °» .

“Joha, put the childmp oa thi* seat with 
aw, aad tara that left Ami»

The mother. meanUme, bad regarded the 
e* w earner with a haWàmd air, and made 
ao ream aa os to her orders. She was a* 
see to whom it mattered little what came 

aad whom nothing would have sur

-SSS&SSSI suppose lie ai ranged
• that the party at the

those Imp ft
Paoor test test rersxiLurNi Tl

' іаеаіі «ні? 1, Now Peter wee the sorvaat of tbe Lord. 
He wanted always aed everywhere toopeak 
the message that hi* Master would have 
•poken. What was it bow7 He was still 
for a moment, thee he said i

"Yes, but hotter to get ready to go after 
them, looking so that they will not bo

, What lesson- і.» !»* I*****-
•>» flu -

Of fr-- MMj kddsso. throwgl
dsodsfod, О., Н«гШ 

Yeoterday sod tbe day before we copied 
into our oolemas from the Rochester, N. 
Y., Dtmocrat and OkronicU, a remarkable 
statement, made by J. B. Hen ion, M. D., a 
gentleman who is well known in this city. 
In that article Dr. Hen ion 
wonderful experience which befell him, 
and the next day we published 
from the same paper a second 
article, giving ao account of the excitement 
in Rochester, and-elsewhere, caused by Dr. 
Henioo’n Ftaterocol. It ia doubt/wl if anv 
two artigle* were ever published which 
caused greau-i unmniotion both 
fessional* and U\

Since tbe pnblicaliuu uf liicne two 
having been beseigvd with letters 
inquiry, we sent a uouimuuicaiioa to Dr. 
Henion and also to H. H- Warner A So., 
asking if any additional 
given, and here it is :

Gsxtlkmks : I owe my life and present 
health wholly to the power of Warner’s 
Safe Cure, which snatched me from the 
very brink df the grave. It is not surpris
ing that people should 
ment I made (which

uu tbeofosmosu
WATBHLOO MTKBJBT.

f# .i tant I«vert of «Ai 
aw <«•<» did риме* 
h*, -i.ruwgl» ail my gnsf■gw foathm: ashamed to meet a*. I’ve got a baby op 

there—two of them ; I don’t want them to 
be ashamed of father, when he comes ; I 
doe*t mean they shall be.”

Only that. And, like a flash, ahone out 
words in the letter which John Hsrtsell 
had received but the iright before i •‘John,

- ■’■дгагйгдйаїй1»»-
8UILDINC MATERIALS.

urg*. these її. aay
g ' = JP"

P»i«*
Ann •

Toy hvti-i 
Ami t-augi ■-
tT— rr " м»У ysarai і DarasM epn

.unt-k' V >•*>■ #M to 
I 1-а*] a ;tk И. tbf •pr* .assffi1®

ST0*^“”™ ». c™ra*
t you had buried your boy 
і yet a baby. Do you remem.- 
are to meet the boy again 7 Do

only to gaze

I heard that 
while he was
lier that you i______

mean, to meet him
a moment, and

among pro-

him walthamwa™.

at lbs tew set possible prises

is glory for 
forever 7”

The words bad been lost Ia*t night, in 
the rash of other and earlier mem one*,but 
they came and glawed before him now.
Poor John HarUell I Had the wretch who 
sold him ram in exchange for the little 
shoe*, known how nearly his 
tottering that mori.ing; known how be 
dumbly felt that be must have liquor, just 
to drown hie оопесіоияпем, so that the 
gnawiagaof remorse would not drive him 
wild, be might have felt less virtuous when 
be told hi* wife that each a wretch as that 
ought to die ; that he hadn’t a spark of 
humanity left in him. iuid that the sooner 
be drank himself to death the better Î ,

Poor J< bn Hamel I ! Theoretically, he 
bad known it all hi* life і for he had been 
well-grounded, in hi* childhood,in the fact* 
of Christianity, but it came to him for the 
first time this morning a* a realization that JJJJy 
it wa* possible to see hi* baby again, and ; [<wUm, 
to see him in-joy, hot in shame and remonse. B^heater 
A foint conception came to biro of what h I jjr Yooit! 
might be to have a Saviour 
to'blot out all bitter mei 
him dumb, awe-stricken almost. And 
Peter, sitting beside him, prayed the Divine 
Voice to speak, to him, because, his own 
blundering tongue knew not what 
and did not know that be hart said 
which would sound sweetly in his ears in 
tbe resurrection morning.

Charlie Lambert was coming down Vine 
Street, sauntering ; business did no press 
him that morning. He saw the well-known 
carriage in the distance ; he smiled as he 
remembered that he had probably 
owner on an uncomfortable search after 
things that would “fit.” What had she 

offered ; something eccentric,
He waited for the carriage.
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Tig H*M w *tou|>aa i ia*4F ІІМ gta*> that uestioo tbe state- 
true ia every re-2

Aad tea-1 KrMv-hsd. iLruegh ell 
# 141 » veer-

in.'

friend*. • • •
Wtoi lu... I J. B. Hnriow, M. D.

New Uoniiniei) Paper Bag Co.r
Коеттягеж, N. Y., Jan. 21. 

Misa: Tbe best proof wr can give you 
і by Dr. Henion 
Id not have been 

It so, is the follow- 
tbe beet citizens of 

sard published by 
H. H. Wauxm A Co.

Mina : 1 be best proof w 
tliat tbe steteroento made 
are entirely true, and 

islied unless strii 
testimonial from 

and a card

Yy K am bappy to later* the FoUte aHT

had no connection or late----------
і Mill destroyed et Penobequti, oer

Wltoitov

who wm able 
mories і it heldaiid All orders will receive prompt attention a* 

і heretofore.
To Whom it May Concern :

We are personally or by reputation nc- | 
quiualcd with Dr! Henion, ana we believe , 
he would publish no étalement not literally 
true. We are

BROWN & LEBTOH.
at. John. N. August • teas.•jy

also iicrsonally or br reputa
tion well acquainted with H. H. Warner A 
Co.,proprietors of Warner’s.Safe Cure, (By 
which Dr. Henion say* he was cured) 
whose commercial and personal standing 
in this community arc of the highest order, 
and we believe that they would not publish 
any statemente-ebich were not literally and 
strictly true in even particular.

C. ft. Pamoxs, (Mayor of Rochuter) 
Wit. PvaneLi,, (Elditor Union and Ad-

hid

ST. JOHH BUILDDiG ШШ.Sk5
ODD FKLLOWS’ HaLL.

have lari' mi spiritLeva, elMi I*-»-' 
has•*' Incorporated l«ei.

шмястаянцп* .

АскхАїтарРоУТ. ■!<>..■. Mag egtecPteertor 

UAvm A. e»CJju», x*4- *■ *.

Tkto to 
' LU.ll

Ti e* hc*s gb"'

done, be wooffered ; sometbi 
of course.
curious to know ; it would probably tarn 
down Vine Street; he would like to qnii 
its owner a little. No, it did not torn) it 
kept steadily ар the svenae towards Orovr 
Lawn, and turned in at those open rates;

p erffoer^"-''"^
Snv*RT, fex-Surrogate Monro* )

Edward A. Faosr, (ex-Clerk Monroe J
VE. 4 FxxVï*. t< x-l)i*trict Atterney I

Monroe County.) ......... ~~ >
J. M. Davt, (ex-Member Coagree*, „ Mousy .^bnfoaad >aaaahafd

Co ) I MMM/tiHv 1 on «aaentt at Are per емтH..., 8,«XV, .r»pi,.K. »,k! iw*-isuçy»“- .‘■«3»"—

V», or CO..
gn e«.) DebeaCB tesasd Atlh Onupees. tram five

« «. . T'lrg »' r-
To Ih« ««lor о/ І». Ш., ОшгЛ, -ТЙГ-ЛИҐ "ÎSJêKl. «.» too, »—

»» pobl,.L«l 10 ü.. Il- I.—,
(N. Y.) Democrat and Chronicle iff the i.ie» flhar tenu 
Slat of Decembers statement made hi J В 
Henion, M. D., narrating how he bad Iwo ) ЧІУ. 
cured of Bright’s deeeeae of the kidney
almost it Me last stages, by the was_______________________________
Warner’s Sue Core. I was акті to in ЩННМК!Я£и ЗЩЕИЕ 
that statement, n* having recommended I
and urged Dr. Henion lo try the remedy, ! WlndsO And АпПЖРвИі SsOWAT 
which he did, and wa* cured. The *tate- j
ment of Dr. Henion ie true, eo far as anon- митгр |MIHAfM(HT tMM
cerns піуке If/ind I believe it to be true in all loeu. WIMltn MOHfloriflCRi, IMA- 
other rvepccte. He waifs parishioner of 
mine and I visited him in hi* 'ickneâ*. I 
urge*! him to lake the medicine and would 
do the rame again to any one who was 
troubled with a di>-ca*e of the Kidney* and 

Ihrari. Foots, (D. D.) 
of St. Pan!*- Episcopal t

OSoa Odd fellows’ Building,TJiiiae St. 
HT. JOHN, w. »,

the cemetery I the potter’s filld, apparently, 
far the horses turned dewn that left side. 
A**d on the front seat was a little pine 
Іюх ! This wascertemly eccentric enough, 
bat there was hardly room for quizzing I 
When tbe carriage came back to the Flats, 

•nd * topped once more before the wretched 
little house, certain changes bad -takes 
place. The room had been swept, the table 
set neatly for dinner і a good fire was burn
ing and a kettle on the stove was emitting 
certain savory odors, and Kate Hart sell 
stood before the table catting slice* of bread 
freat a good-sised loaf A m-ddle-eged 

, with her plain, rather coarse gray 
dress turned up, end her sleeres 

t the elbows, was wash in}
I in which she meant to *«•

fgwkeerth* h»i« 
TV* teMwar*r

m

♦ftfftfd jkrlil.

і ministerU»v Plate 1
G Mms Wainwright, with » I.ie-opee, gray 
ryas, was faxing wgbi and left. Such a 

і phase uf lite as this shr bail heard of, but 
I never seen before Suddenly she gave a 
! low, Slartki etclamst.on. and a quick

t’U VUSIt XVI •\mtiaue.l

■ Mlsos rust rirvin
g »

А» і« t-V-nHiu... і. Xhew onlv Dm 
petUbei ,bY* wn* • uough ih the hon,<- 
•Ml* e«to to -FI a -l iiehrnng drn, «n Wale j order 
•esL» h*» l-rv*»l Hr knew wbih-he I’etev, step here !" 
eweiteerd tk*. ; nv xten*fai, that new he I 
вМіИеіИ *•» .•' '1 • ' **•- •• la»tn* futuihb 
p" * f **• ite» 1*1 t«X veil the -rrprnl ia 
a«d ;• *M- üh-1'r.k-C', wf pfrx-nl It І

. »ld a Ihimblefal. ■
(voprlaad sum wg 

iff young etnuip r 
**:i 8 ' nUe- - і jq* r Whai bad become
«4 hm ; ’ fl»v L4*.. -«u-f hr regretted 
U,. *) ! • iLh.ntv allr-t away
Cl, . Jxuul- * :-i-d br ha>l kept an 
«у* .... Uu fvlkn». and №wd ц, еате him 

I «• ••- <"oprhH,-i .1-, їм* rally wouderrd if 
• .ted any bad urw*.

• «а» g»*- >•*bright «Uf-ь Iif wa-away 
|fo '-As ■ -і tbewFki-» tltal Fwd Fteming.
ИМІ КіИ I IcmiBf. eh«- wa* ww that hr 
Ми--- І «raid drink і.*, mo. h, Iwng brfor.-

CUAPTKR XVII 
тнг raoor or тяв mtixt mam.

Mites. ТЯАІХЄ uuino wxay.
k її': ». -Lnylkii,,,

tl
(Lktv) H.i'Uiras though ehc liad 

such comm Chufoh
i°k.p 1̂ ***“'"• -v-r

I - ' It *eeins ynpossiblc to 1 
, _ , the face of such cuoclusii

KeaivU'e Arrive
• If»—Iteqv.irr,doubt further inand turned uway n* quietly bf though it : 

had not actually been years мосе he lia-1 | 
contributed even so much to the comfort* ;

№an I hoped
woo1 і return, f.w the HI

of a home.
“You here ?” -aid Mi** Wainw right; 

and »>he held out lier hand in cordial greet-
of pure Cod Liver Oil,

Hy pophesphi ten i* remarkable A* a * 
producer. The ii.crraee of fiesh and 
gtli, i« perceplibb- in,mediately after 

commencing to use the KmitLion. The 
Cod Liver Oil emulsified 
phosphite* i« і 
mg, Mtrengthr 
qualities.

with Hi
’* КИГІАЮ*

;Апііа)юІІ* -arriva 

иоіЯи г.AST.den he ,-arr
I live almoet next door,” said Kata, 

“but I did not know tbere was trouble here 
until 1 saw them going away thi* morning-*' 

“What ! Next door ? I thought von 
lived—£_” Then she 

‘*My father lives three 
and my brother John. I 

Hër lips were trembli 
a pitiful home fur her to own to 
Wainwrigbt' looked hard at her 

“1 understand,” she «aid,after a moment, 
with a wise nod of her head, “you have 

me fishing. Claim the prom і w, child.
deny his word. Who is thi* 7" 

She was looking toward tbe woman in 
gmy, wko was lending over the *ev«,rr

“She live* not far away, la a urw neigh
bor, she eayi, who saw the coffin tl 
ing, aad came over. She has been here 
ever since at work ; eh* brought things for 
them to eat. She says her name is Pria» 
cilia Hunter. I never saw her before.”

Miss Wain wright’s gray eyes had a p ce
llar look m them. Here was oof of her 
morning errands doe* for hex then. She 
went iato the little box of a bedroom where

fond... .-..і ..
• Ам'« Mr 

mdoart-
with the H 

uo*i remarkable for its 
uing, snd McfIi producing

ir їкїіЕ"
« AyD^Ttoni.
«Т Berwtoh. 
w KentytUa^arrlv-

:5й*

Ш if
;s ”» «

if ?s

v door* from here, 
bare come home.” 
ig a little. It w

». »w.g, wee Ibesvii ihr Ih* )t*»ug brain, ueggard-foced woman Mi— 
•ad IW> fIkwA 'to warn«*« off with an , r«. - had ever seen. T6lcL
praar*. '

Aed I'vtotMgtou.
W<tor'. 4*a«sw готи iwdnnk *,„r
jTZgzïZ'&’Z
aid ■•■l.'ed lee.il» -nmagr, drawn M 
•»» eAto-ng Imswf. I'eter. who bed be».,

„ fo**^*** S' .iiMsfliwi 1, aad was m a new 
foUN-hn-h filled his peowMtiea, wa* Jrn mg 
•І* graai. to*, aad had jw rauaded iS

wh»w he FVM-.ied an osier to halt

KaveimAi».—Mr*. Jane Smith, uf Mail- м fort willlani.:її/д| EiÜr
|>. І.І.ІМІІ -ІВВЯ-л.

Vi- land, was cured of a grievou* 
<ipe1a* by_ using Minard’s F 
20 day**, ànd applying 
to the parte efiecied.

seal went *•» .» to M sard

He won’t «1Л,mssast&ssa
а. їуиитігжSUkw* і ■'■Ш tim Am,

yfijfxiex, ■тлггї

8î. John BoÉOSji Гоїіеге. MRWrts»
bbtabushsd men ni » ^SCT.ISfiSt ЙЗ.

•;"---------- "ту "■ •>
MPfoCLAI.TIlX Xratvllte.tete Wee. ІШ •

?ЙКЯ8іАГЯ8ІЬ.

Fur Wb<*>piBg Cough gu» MiaardV 
Uuoey Balaam four time* a day in do**-* 
svoordiog to the age of the paiieat i it U a 
positive cure

u> make It* way

•Hera, 

of quiet cental and whk-h
mam, < 
•ИЬІ41„ В 'hte til Г was the first qeeMwn he
•shed, Asherthe lady's 

?.. bee ride 1-і Hi teg la hw foee raetaded 
hi» «ftUfoM ouvewatioa they had held 

» Me tecltefd htohrad toward the

лШШтпаа **dVrtriter.-k?,!
whafote a fined yuw new 

“fchieaX,- mtd Mra W.

zsss:
Did ha know how that mother's rare mother and children had retreated. Then 

came out again presently, and stopped for 
a moment at the doof, her band on the 
tether's shoulder, as be stood looking aim
lessly down at nothing.

“You have been through 
morning which ought to help 
of yoo, she said firmly. “T

Let tbe
grave for your і 
Slav at home tb

иМВВЖТАЖПІО.
-ІРІШІ

■»* will «entera еаамм 
-w- witb H- «taras aad dl«- 
•M wilFgtoB уярЯмиїгп

longed fur une little white robe 
to pot oa her darliog, when she dressed it 
for the last time, sud itow it had been im
possible to her? No, but the Divine One

hedri had’ЇЇЇЇ.ЛГ,
''‘"“RVSthtt-r

If. *-»■. * «M w mmdt «ÏÏmÈm kkra 

« Ш foe» >- «he aatfoa that 1 hav*

lid. scenes this
Dmr and 

Hfi-tean. aitoejfoiea Mtfoaya. MOfiBti.
The carriage moved slowly now. Peter, 

with grave ffiCe and eyes that were dimmed 
with tears, held back tbe light-etopptag 

for bun.” boras*. John Hart sell steadied the pine 
Tb» lieteprr» «tarai Some of them i box with a band that'trembled y foeee were 

іаііжЬг.1 “They ain’t got no minister,” і strange experience* for him. How оаїш- 
•aidaae. he to be sunding by tliat bouse, and in-

John HarUell wastesteaing the carryp^e pairing what was the maUer, juet as і

Wsinwright, and the which he did Viot
■•.as who clambered in after ihr coffiu lying in a drunken stupor When the coffin 
..'•wrral : Was borne away ; and be had stolen the liltlo

'WeddhlLkoowBoniiawinr, and п<жеи hall-worn ehpea that dead batfr, and 
-ter don’t know u*. IFn Are "loegcr- raid them for the liquor wbiclf etdpific.i 

hrrr. S ,U*Iy'* com* near u* ; and she him. He did not know fotether there had 
-afii she didn't (hire, rM.w MuUie wasdeud been a minister at that Жегаї ; h# was 
TWe t з Hfi twtl.mg hflpWer, sqd it sure there lnul been too carriage. He could 
il»dn*t make ne difforme» remember ft fdneral, a baby's, wbert there

Forth* first time Ш her life Mis* Wain had btWh a white Casket, and tdlver adorff- 
•ight dipaovered that there wee a form of mente, nnd neddinr plumes, and coetl 
nraa morevl.qoent than tears. fiowara, aad dirga-llka amrtc, 'Aud many
“Ob dearr Jut those two words es- carriages r that was LhefftMUi of hi* littfe 

СЧИ "b* r thee ahe «hut her lips. A brother, nd he

rÆ „„
brime She had nat realised foet auoh

make a man
do were oneргіамі

-Мі,"«ІІІ«1ІаілЄі> -wW 
is the mialater T- Thee la

can *ee K in your tecs, even vet.

""""X'Zi’Lî: і .п’хузіаг”-* "urnitirwife to remember forever ; < *di Keitewfo Hall. fit ГаимБ.
is afternoon until you get a 

mosvage from me, if you want a plane to 
work, Bod I believe in you en ou (^1 to think 
that too do.”

Thee she turned to Mise Priscilla Hun
ter, who had turned down her dress and 
was tying on a rusty, black bonnet, and 
drawing gray cotton -gloves, several si zee 
too large for her. over yelleiwed nnd Imnv

“Mtae Hunter,” she .«aid, ami held uni 
her neatly-gloved hand, “1 was in search of 
you ? I heard from a reliable source that I 
would find a friend and helper in you.
Take a sep ie my ftmiXge, and let u* get 
acquainted aad compare notes.”

So theteoaise, gray drew, and the pi 
haodeqnto black silk drew, entered the 
riage together, and John Hartzeil u oeed 
the door, bowingie something like bin old 
fashion to Mias Waiawrigbt. Then Peter 
drove carefully aed skilfully down the nar
row alley. Щ:? iww

bed eejffoieg to do With the gHAiag ap of 
fo» »«№»• Why dee'l you weed it,(or 
»«era»Mie the Bbtet It » ther». word

SSfewiSr- “їагріь.'УКйа.,.
-AF-F. bridfo >■>

fit ihthey Mies
here New Carpel Store1 New Gonds ! -

ALWAYS |N STOCK.
“гр:из!Ґ<7:7з

Hair Vloth, H»«fon Otatp, Cor<nui lo..*, KD
ALL WÛ4 a COflD.JAWETS.

ш wuoi. 2 m iMPtu

li.Ft

wtehtete bun** aad carriage as you *.il
>Mh гамета. These I dee’t epeah, I beg 
Г<* I.sTttr ail fhd wvrld ne «hoogi, у

=ЙгіЖм.'
rani shm*«d Mira attend, bci *m «e

•4 Sente' rnrnlshlngj)epartment.ЩШШШЯl Mat fifed 
kfoi U partelei^with. wW І7’ WhaTi 40 Cut. Au.nlcan and Canadian Hats, я -in/

ШВШШШ : £ffi=n=«^=-,
А О. KINNER, ’

now * whether 
to help w tora%ht? teeK

n7whet to. depend Mtete. We w 
mi , U. at It

Uam, Orarite Laeehwflh 
га» Ml leeched htra . aed he

I
'ie foe I «ref Of

it foist I
remembered hie mother's 
that aha-hadahtel bitterer 
en before she died, then

•'"* Klutr Mtrnet.
to be BOXЖон brr^te^Wte^rnfiali

SbTfJr. a?tiüir,uu,w •“**•* -
А. 1Г. HJNNKv .Tratauutl». N. %

ear Whieb fell on that coflS*.
“Better is than," be said, nodding hie 

bead toward tbe pine bat, aud epeaking in (To be oootinaed.)
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fomiliar with the Bible in all it* pert* are 
oomrooolj those who hare been in the 
babil of reading toe Bible through in 
coarse, year after year, and who bare 
thereby become gradually familiar with 
portions of the Bible which they would 
not bare looked up in ordinary topical 
reading or study. Nor does this formal 
reading of tile Bible interfere with more 
earnest and thorough оосааіопаї Blble- 
reeding. On lbs contrary, it makes that 
kind of reading all the more satisfactory 
when it is undertaken. It i« a good thing 
to read u chapter in the Bible at the close 
of the day’s work, even though its reading 
be somewhat irksome, and the temptation 
to sleep be a strong one for the hour. But 
that should not be one’s only way of Bible 
reading ; nor is it likely to be.—S. S. ТЧтег.

JOHNSON'ANODYNE 
wLINMENTw

ashes, and the chioks will be in it before 
yon can get out of the poultry bouse. 
This we hare seen used, and bare never 
found lioe where Ц was used constantly. 
The ashes get mixed through the feathers, 
and lice cannot flourish in this condition.

I anew not what the day may bring 
Of sorrow or of sweetness, 

only know that God most give 
Its measure of completeness , 

wmddm in the dark, 
tills up the measure—

Iwav.
іж r.'ât

—lUw Во»ж гал Bun.—U » ukl thu 
raw bone has been proved by analysis to 

tain every parlef an egg, white, yelk, 
of ooerec ehellklt should beoonetautly 

kept in a special pise in the pen or apart
ments of laying hens, as tin y will consume 
large quantities of it, and it goe* chiefly to 
egg-production. Granulated is the best 
form іч which l<? place it before adult 
ftmls, and in this shape it keeps fresh 
longer than when grom d into meal. Bone 
is one of the principal ingredients in the 
composition of most of the “ egg lood«'* in 
the market.

1 ЇЙ CMо^етаг^-йааMluimMi.Mlmh — 
Тяаша wni Leave Sr. Joey

>{f £»

bM, , r ropim

mi
Sometimes with peace and pleasure

For hours of grief and saddened free 
True wealth ef heart I borrow,

À»d heavenly wisdom ofteneet oomen 
in the guise of sorrow I 

I know not which is best tor me 
Of all his mercy briagetb,

I know his praises every day 
My willing spirit sirfgeth

I know not what my life may yield 
Offhik that will uot parish,

X know God gives both seed and soil 
And nil the growth must cherish.

Bow greet his work T How email my part?
I wonder at my weakness,

And hie great patience tills my heart 
With gratitude and meekness/

1 know not what e'en heaven qtm gm-

FOR INTERNAL -A.KTD EXTERNAL USB.

PARSONS’
щштшшшшт
SUSpMAKE HENS LAY
Pacific Guano Co’y,

—OF boston— '

PURGATIVEa ». PILLSI MAKE NEW, RICH BLOOD.
Clad5553if*

AiuuvaaT bt.J
at sVrt Qnetme.SffZSZSS?,'

tSTSSSt^"’ Si: «КРХЖАЖС*. —Wax* Wave* ron Cows.—Some inter
esting experiments have been uvde in 
Ftaooë on the advantages of giving to 
milch cows water warmed, instead of in its 
natural cold state. At the A/rioultural 
School of St Remy, two cows yere tod 
the same food, bat one was supplied with 
ooM wafer and the of her with water healed 
to 1131 degrees Fahrenheit, 
yielded one third more milk. Veterinary 
Prof Mûr Cor ne vis has obtained similar 
results. The great benefit of giving nows 
warm water has also been demonstrated 
by experiment In this country

Exert* tor *heep, which martinet* «ad 
digest more thoroughly time other animale, 
grata for aay kind o: farm stock should be 
gaostnd. This is especially importent tor 

Though these re-4»e*tie*te their 
ach grain feed whole will pass

1
- -Aciordiog to Dr Daweoo Burns, our 

drink bill was lees levt year than it hoe 
been riuçe 1812, with the exoeptioo of 1880, 
when it stood at £122,279,275, as against 
£123,268,760 ia 1886. The maximum wsn 
reached in 1816, when it touched £147,288,
769. The improvement la perceptible, the 
decline being £3,000,900 in the twelve- 
month, but there is still ample room tor « 
further decrease. At present Dr. Burn* 
calculates we spend £4 2«, per head, or £90 
per family, in alcoholic be venais, to 
other words, if we could confiscate to a 
ооеіаіімі fund all the money spent in drink 
we oouid endow esery family in the land 
with a minimum income of 8s. a week.
Gao this be possible ?-London Baptist 

—Even Russia, says the N. T. Inde
pendent, Is rlefnr against mm. The Rus
sian Minister of Finance, in a recent «ire 
cular, explaining a new liqaor law, aoÿ* •
“the main object of the new law is to place 
the sale Of spirituous liquors upon a fresh 
basis. The tavern* which db the mo* 
mischief, those leWWdrhtlr Mot* is sold, 
will be <k>oe awey'Wth. an<f toe sdle efto* 
spirituous liquors will be permitted only
in hotels, rereanrant*, and eating houses м to ho* to get pea* 
generally This-will lead to the closing no royal road. Wet 
RO.OflO drinking places on the 1st of Jan#$dHivate and whit I 
uary, the only exception being in flavour 

• the itinerant vendors who attend the 
large toirs and festivals. ” Country places 
will have a sort of local option evstem.

WM*. UMTIWALWOJLmЙІ s
ГЇЙїіІЇЇГіаГ MW

іпЗЗГЯ

SI 000.000.

Work» at Wooi’» Soil, Ніж : OharlHteo aad Chliholm'i Island. IC ; 
and Swan Island, Caribbean. La.

Capitalml
Ге» TWENTY-ONE V CARE ihl. t , .,Пміау. FsHUIser.

ІШІ SOL UH l, K PACIFIC OUA If О,
food, mack grain feed whole will рам 
through them giving little benefit. When 
ground, meal may La mixed with cut 
straw or other poorer feed that would not 
be eaten, and it will digest better ia this 
more bulky foret than if fed separately

larly teas -Hew to 9row Them
There is not moch that is new to ba w 

і earliest. I know

By assisting nature . 
can sometimes hurry 

have found two 
One is

PI

“What makes you look at greaW* 
picture an much ? Cant you ‘member bow 
abe looked whoa aka was llvef”

“Tea, law, but it'fades away , fades so 
quickly my heart ia uiteaitxded. lean aee 
her ia the picture here and look at her a

(-usine Me trente, from ’.«1rs of ::*• nans the first year to 
аа»»аа n<nr iwr nnnww. amt thin by r*aa»r Ot Its womleetol 
aewa on ib# nil,ft being ma.tr f,.r ••activa »• rv|c* to the flcM, not 
W dross para-tc in the chemist's laboratory

IM *scwd t- III. Iwe* teollmonui. s-.it nn fermer sUoi.M brsltoto 
to Iry a fcruiu .r wliieli fatso tnnev years lias ween In lb.- rroat 
rank,*ml whose arpllaeilstf>-а toad 1ergrdin,gra*.notion, tobafr 
no, root of fmlt crops, IwiaSeMei-rd rvui.lt. Uhmiry*s»e«t by any.

 ̂Pamphlets, with full street mu-- et.i„ forwsMct fr»c<u. едоНое-

JOHN T. REED or JOHN R. CALHOUN. Joint Agents.
#». O. Box 4Ів. Я
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' eaurr job*, man.

be said
it makes you want to so much, 
7 The flute hi old and wrinkled**—
ne, louai Yen dank se* I The

V of 
and Saint John, Л. It

«NT--
CARDe • I.SO * 2.00 "
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—flute Is flair and round, and the rose* come 
end go to her cheeks like they always did 
Xwillooked St hey loag." ) . 4T 

“ Wire gra-l'pn! HerchedÉ.nto
kled end sunk in and"—

the start though, we can 
her up а НІШ/ I 
wavs of doing this, 
ground In the toll 
make it dty off earlier in thl spring, and 
the other is to atari the seeds before the 
ground is dry enough to be worked. The 
first need* no further rsplanatian. For 
the second I place my ■ seed peas in moist 
sand, about the last week in March, 
end set the box eontataiug the sand in a 
warm place, until the pros have formed 
sprouts half nn inch long. Then, if toe 
soil in the garden is not yet sufficiently Wy 
for planting, I set the box in the cellar, 
covering it with a board if mice are trouble
some, and leave it there until we oen plant, 
I have left the sprouted seed in this con
dition for a fortnight without any apparent 
harm resulting. When the ground is dry 
enough to plant, I pick the seeds carefully 
out of the eaud, place them in the drill 
about two inches apart, end çovrr lightly 
with Une soil. I have gained as much as 
eight days in earliness by thus starting the 
seed beforehand, though the diffcreoce is 
usuallv not so much.

The earliness may also be increased some 
by planting in a sheltered location, particu
larly if it ia one that raoaivea reflected heat 
from the aun, ox the aouth side 4 a fold
ing, or high, tight board fonce .—Correspon
dent in Am. EHimfturlist.

w&y

BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ !

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.

to ridge the

kled and sunk In and”—
“What’e the matter with thee, low* 

Don’t Г know her fooeT | can sga j

’ *d
—The habit involved ia the use of to- 

twtiféb, in all its forme, appears to be fear- 
fhfïy on the increase in Chicago as well м 
Nsewhere. The percentage of the. increase 
of tHr sale has Ь«нгп larger than that of any 
other business during the past five years. 
According to the Tribune, a revenue officer 
has made the statement that there are 9.000 
place* In the city, including saloon*, drug 
stores and retail groceries, were the weed 
and its numerous adultérerions are sold. 
The estimate is mode that $100,000 people 
indulge iu the use of tobeooo and that they 
consume $60,000 worth daily, or $15.250,- 
000 annually. The estimate of $50.000 a 
day, or fifty cent* apjtce for the 100,000 

They never changed. I saw them every consumers, is doobtlew an exaggeration i 
dqy till she died •• very day for tifty years, but rilowlng a reduction of ooanali, we 
tha same golden carls. When your mother hav« qver $9,006,000. With this large ex
wee a wee babe she uaed to play with penditure, added to that for whiskey and 
them, Uea. and fill her little fingers with beer, K is no wondfcr that there are hard 
the golden ring*. Pretty пмрі, lean і prêt- times among snch large numbers, so many 
tigr ппя them golden curls made than tramps and beggars, and such repeated «alla 
,v£„e P*?»cw w°ee"—, . _ upon our citixens tor charity. Much of the

„ЙЙГ ». noatJ lhufl 8lven $0* «> support the
“PlUtlto than anybody’s, lass. There oaloOoa and the tobtoSooehop*.ortoreplaee 

were any like bent before nor since, that whleh 1* expetvM in (hem Inafead of

D*'2id!2,be5v^*d wheo л# Л№ІІЛІ ей*10 lhf "“WP ‘
«mUing ! t>rt -I—

-TS». del IJ
eay when aha wae emtlCagaa aka ia now. 
and tke dimple* danced aad deepened, and 
her eyes spark ltd and abe shod* her 
queenly head, them golden curia would al
ways toll like glittering rings, 
wax beautiful as an angel—look a 
lass”

U aa

KlWiS-SW *M.T«E
pain-killer æaÊRÆSï

IS шюоммаїгми» bt her hair”-

Tfâ?mss? JEEfc*"*-
—in skort, everybodysverraberr “Why gntn’pa, it’s all straight and

юЛл tuu ever given U « trial gry"—
V*KS* irreatiALLT wrxat» wits a "No,no,lise. Dont I see them? They look 

wna owe* or nor мііш жко sd Jj*t that way when I tiret loved berjaaa.

QVR ІЧМІЦП- :in- nil Ч KW^nn^Mvv bea екіїймі |*h»r. rtvforr buytng’ae

W. BELL A. O., OVBLVH, ONTARIO, jailli U-VDOX. BXei.ASU.

W. H. .1OHNSON Agent
UAl.If ЛХ, If. N.I«l ШША nmi.I.IN STRUT.

■^■o-VL Sb-o^Lld.
•do a*. IT WILL aa roc wo 

a savaa rytiLUio
CURB TOO

SÜDDBN COLD8, CHILLS,, CON
GESTION OB STOPPAGE OF 

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS, 
PAINS IN THB.STOMACHcpUM-
MBK AND UOfTRL COMPLAINTS, 

SOUK THROAjKvtoc.

ADVERTISE YOUR BUSINESS
I>T vri ITC3

irruxD ніашиг,

“Messager and Visitor.”

The Best Medium in the Maritime Provinces,

ex «Bianca має «от** it tub most o( families.— The
csrsoTivл Ажовахт unnin o*

ЦрфП*.* T**f*t*

SPRAINS. ЕЄвИЕ$, RHEUMA
TISM. NEURALGIA, SWELLED 

PACE, tOOtfcACHE. 
BURNS, FROST BITES, Ac., Ac. 

і Иш. pm »оше. : 
Веегжге of ItniUttons. "Ш

Wbweietoa^glitf Iu 
Rome time s*|, l ew* it proclaimed 1ft 

tkaieaea, kg authority of a pmaainent and 
influential nUrggroan, that he did nettoror 
abstinence from aMbolio drinks, bwtyon the 
contrary, that be approved their habitual 
wee. It serine to tor: there mint be a right 
and a wrong aa to Efts matter, and it ought 
not to be difficult lo find.

wpmb ear

Lika • thief at nlghl it atoale In upon 
JMtjMmatb^ вкЄ

"Why, gran’pa, she’s iu*t the name all 
the time. Pll go aad axk mamma.**

And ahe ran away to tell them, with 
great lean in her eyes, that grandpa said 
grabdma'e hoir in the old picture was 
nrettier than hers.

They left him alone with her. To him 
•ho wa* never old. He see* the toce of the 
long ago. the flaireat bt all to blip.

He hotoe the picture so that the 
beams will ftfll among the golden 
and ши with all of a lovarie pride 
the vision of beauty. Unconscioualy hie 
hand brushes the picbtN, aa if ettoking 
back one of the the strayinc curia hie 
fancy sees. He kieeee it again and again, 
murmuring the food lore names, and 

'whispering words no other on earth must 
hear. Hisaeart ia thrilled withtkapassion 
ap41. His aool ia free from the thrall of 
years, and lires in its own imwrortalyouth. 
The form that ha knows so wall, and the 
tooe that is toi reel qf all, have never 
changed in all the years to lore’s «eat 
idolatry.

The angel that smiles from thr golden 
curls, and the spirit that worships in dal* 
less youth, are joined to a heavenly mys
tery. Seeing not at mortals see, knowing 
not as mortals know, yet somewhere this 
side the Eternal Shore they wander on in a 
IhMQros wujr.-flyy^dkgrwaf.

about toe obq^and to
thc*mouth boa *l*d Ь

tha toonilag. *A dbtt 6f _____--------
foot» about the teeth. Tbc offiatite fo 
peer. There is a feeling ШЙк heavy 
load en tka stomach; iflitigii a faint 
all-gone sensation at IkaTttal 4m stom
ach which flood does

me ool-
•:

^HATBS FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

E. A POWERS, Publishtof,С00ШВ STOVES. Some time ago a stranger (to me) and I 
were the only occupant* of uj carriage ok 
an English railway. The gentleman knew Address
me і be wa* a rector af the English ChutcK. 
Heoommenoed a conversation brusquely by1

“b^. Dow, do you temperance people) 
hold that to drink a glass of wine is a sin 
for ust”

“We

Ranges, Ac,
own# cold and feel clammy. After a 
while a cough seta in at first dry. but 
after a few months It is attended with a 
greenish coloured expectoration. The 
afflicted one feels tired all the while, and 
steep done not 
After a time be becomes nervous, Irri
table, and gloomy, and baa evil forebod
ings. There la a giddiness, a sort of 
whirling sensation in the- bead when ris
ing up suddenly. The bowels become 
oeetivo; the skia to dry and hot at times 
toe blood become# thick aad • 
the white# of the eyes 
with yellow, the urine Is scanty and hhfh- 
coloured, depositing a sediment after 
standing. There is frequently a «pitting 
up ot toe food, sometime# with a tour 
taste, and Sometime* with a sweetish

Owa Manulaetuxe. іккі25А‘т%.ІзМйВsay nothing of that*; but this ia our 
An intelligent man must know 

something of the sin. shame, crime 
horror which in this country come from 
intemperance. He muet know that in
tempérance ooroee from the drinking habita 
of society. He must know, also,- that 
these are .upheld and perpetrated by the 
example and influence of the better classe* 
of people. For a man who knows all this 
to lend the influence of hie example to up
hold the custom whence all this mischief 
come* ia a moral ehr.’ We hold it to be a 
primary Christian dafyj» aa to live that if 
ell фе world shea id follow oar example 
no harm could ooatotoom ft Ifowexampie 
of total abet!вееoe should be adopted by all 
tbs world the sin, shame, crime, and In
finite misery coming from intemperance 
would oeaee in a day, and the world would 

"be relieved of nine tenths of the wretohdd* 
nea* by which it ip uow^areed.

we eaa Oder rare Inducement» to oosb poi
M* to afford any reefc

J. HARRIS A Co..
27 & 29 Water St.,

ІЗДШТ JOHN. N. В
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Most Popular PAYS NO 
FANCY PROFIT
But i* *a original oomposSg
made from the PPXUftt j 
8T00X. and U wld by Ш I

have treated it for*e*liver somptaint, ВІжкеГІ End deslETti nearer АІ

ВВВВЯ SSSSS? ш |а^Вк.р.«Д5
IffQІ,ІЧСТУУ_Т'Т "»-н*нїїій 2S^StTS£S.i1srst m“k6t- s«ethatJOngettu, ;:i.
iLr* І. »m£.nd Syî Î f MMJlt WwïSta (for tw. I. Ml, »V»1 4m Soap, and not swept any of

SSolaiBiaMItlrn nmarnon. imitations that W.'ÜXffJSŒiSMSB-W-ilS1

SttSSrSSîîS... Vreconuw-d. ть, word й6Г-*-^?ь®ав
aaS Saтааь.’аздїїь*—^ ibsslsp *eror b,r'ofthi» dutvin ti»e dare to oom” I. toi. N1»^* Bnd «• ^8,998 bnehelsto Irw i «*» eontidently recommead It to 4L ■ 

n« well мТо nil other benefloent aotx, “h . Ч ЙГіЕтвЙnUl’'havinx^toaUetàmnEiv'ôf

jaSSffiSpB ІЯь-ЩШчв
§кігЗ==л™ ЖрУїЖа
haadeoftheOe haying little ex|ierience are the parties have teetifled w Ita being 
wasied if planted Ьемаа their proper time, what yon rr present It.
In this dans are beans, corn, tomeioe- and 1 J.-8. Metculfe, 66, Hlghgste, Kendal:— 
egg plant. Pros and lettuce seed may be il have alwny* granit pleasure t 
emrn oafoiy m coon м the ground can to, і«ИрА«РК *»•« urative Sy rup, f«rl Ьцр» 
got ready, aad they wfll heull toe hitler if twfor koowu a wjw whtoh.tiiAap nok 
M. ч>м тмкмі bu tM jx.|and !.. the ог «•тМЄМ >”»”ЄЧ*»7

a sesaîreuG» Ж:

ітЬ.г.’зда
jrrrr- the veer. This latter rvediag may at nearly *H tuceewfnl J MOforM.7 Tike aa,
»5Ks lia.rs і* p*rfunntoey,batU Ом* lUpoaotiefil old dishroea et kw ге*л! that is w Ma 

value ewe then. Thom me* who are moat aad shallow, till it dth ’ey, fresh wood

ÏTCYf; ‘M.'lï.___ I; this W.
palpitation of 
impaired, with" 
there ix a toaltog
waoknem A»o
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таSEWING MACHINES

LIGHT RUNNING.

are On

dim
bM

taken the

Ш- Otriohen Erar.M la> MipaNOMe for

МШ
Rapidly taking the place ot al 

other Machine» whetevei 
introduced.

hleeween* Kannne city,

Ohlcigo and Eloux City, 
- *- council Wluffo, 

rid Кипам Oily

aoo.ooo Sold Yearly
4*-

Нам more pointed excel lent* 
than all other Machine* 

combined.
READERS OF ТНЮ PAPER

—BBQumiXH- Olty,
1* Paul.# BOOTS OR SH0ES.fi

XOCfiUrrjoN

“Tbea tot ae ever bear 
The Messed end in view.

And join, with mutual oare,
To tight our passage through 

r‘And hfidly helpeaeh other on,
Till an rèoeive the starry prows."

тйгМй» Aiteooafx.

UBEMl INDUCEMENTS TO OEUERE

#EW HOME
Sewing Machine Go., 4

-80 WDDN 8QUARE» - - DEW W

ісапем

f fee Ш aotsta is kerttw.*». Weet ЄИ lOtisiil

щт wAmmü* *» WmmF
_____ __________________
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Л^Г11 April 21.VT8ITOK.
«S*pm#

Abril. Semori Knight, eged 34 yrafs.
Свои.т.—On die 27 th of March, ot 

typhoid ferer. in the 21 *t year of hie nee, 
Mr. Henry E. Croplv of Dieby, N. 8. fir. 
Croply took ill in Marble Heed, and left 
for hie home in N. 8. In St- John he sur
rendered hie weary spirit to God to the con
fident assurance of reel that remain*. He 
leaves » mother and a Urge circle of friend# 
to mourn their loe*. J. A. 0.

McNally.—Mrs. John McNally, second 
daughter of Aaron Tompkins, Esq., of 
Woodstock, passed to her reward on the 
28th February. Deceased was a neice of 
Ber. W. A. Corey, of precious memory. 
Sister McNally was a faithful and constant 
member of the Main St Baptist Church, 
of Woodstock.' Our loss is her eternal

Wmu»/—On the second ult., at the age 
ef twenty Are veer* Amelia, J. Whitman, 
daughter of Deacon Daniel Whitman, of 
New Albany, departed this life in a sore 
and certain hope of eternal lids іЬгоі^Ь 
Jesus Christ. Tt can be truly said of her 

net and to die wae gain 
She was faithful to life and happy laiaalh. 
The church will miae her to the eoofcreaoe 
aad prayer meeting She lored God’s bous» 
May God cemfort aad support lbs afBieted 
parrots aad fowlly. W. J. Blaswwt,

В а ато*.—At Cert Point, Grand Lake, 
Il H, oaths Tib April, OeatjpflL 
Se of James Barton, aged IN years, lea. 
tog a hugs circle of геШіеее elad frills to

Вжене —At the Невже,Uread Leàw, N. 
B.,oa Saaday, April llth, Mrs Coarad 
Bartoe, aged 42 years, tor maey years a 

of the Baptist ohereh la this 
■tow She died wkh euoag feâlh la 
Christ. Mrs B. tor the tost fear years has 
eadared efliotioa and has aot moor awl 
against the will ef God She leases a hue- 
bead, ІЬшмеве, two d»eghlerm,X aad a 
large circle of frisais to aoon their Id*.

F. ft. Така.
Mrs. Nellie F., wifi of Her.

some of the Lift Ineuraace cot
claim that thgy hare the best plan-----
it is the Sheppard Homanls plan. For the 
information ef the many members of the 
Mutual Relief Society of Nora Scotia, and 
of others who may be s.ekin* inauraoce, 
we hare pleasure in stating that the plan 
of the Mutual Relief Society is nearly iden
tical with that of Sheppard Homan's, aad 
that the plan was adopted by the promoters 
ef die society, they believing it to be the 

equitable as well as the cheapest 
system of life in* -ranсe._____________

last reached the scene of the 
catastrophe and they fled that the rictims omnlSliem to sustain their

'"-ТЬ.МиІ 0o».r»m..l, .«tor .
«en from Lord Duller™, the Vloéie,, .■ 

the work of completing the im
portant military railway to Qoetta, through 
the Bolen pass*, to connect India and 
Afthaatotan^Ii is calculated that the

emigration pftoy ep- 
■sere to be producing в marked effect 
"number o#emigr»et* through three

Stettin. w« 181,eu l> 1883, drain'd Є 
ІМЛИ ht 1884, -td tom iwditwd *> 
88,900. Of Utt. totter aunlnrUn OaM 
eut™ nrairad 84,991 «У Omud» oui,

SpKSH
Osaedmn Parliament.

—The -ulwipüoe list ter 20 million 
dotiam C. P. R. beads Itae been closed—the 
siieBtstioas reached 30 millions.

—At the animal meetiag of the Mount 
Boy el Cemetery Tru-t, held daring the

lend,

road will be open by

$400.0 О O
New Bosiaess in Sii Into._ aseretary treaseiwr were short to the

aaeoant of MM* The guarantee bond 
tor $tM<> will, k is hoped, rad ace this CC. RICHARDS*(XX

ТАВМООТЖ, N. 8.THE WUTW HELIEf MOIETY 
OF MM MOTHчек6

ewe ewhsi.
—The gw* earn mgs of the Oaaadieo 

Paaitir Bail way, ftow the 1st of Jaaaary U>

- ВічЕВфе
692.

-CURES-
Btoeuaattsm, Diphtheria, hstatlsa. Heure!-

Пряж » embers of the Nod 
1 termed that, notwiths
SS&laffSlSti whiéh are go able

agsajMttggaagjgg

ЗаtarasиЄІІ«іе*г pays tt* bead» 17 fall ea proof

er of the King of the Bell 
the title of Pn bmw Saafl 
aad who will be feertwe years ой wi the 
30th Jaly, has he* wUated as the brito 
of Pnew Albert Vtottr *« elds* eon *r 
the Pnaos of Wales, bow twealy-twe yw»
Ш. lavtowof thaaHiM* the Prince* 
w bet* adnaatad to the PrriiWssl fs<S^ 
wtihwh* aad habits of themg» wtiMh

»,TEta.
В praise, Coughs, OoMs. Qatasy, 

і, Eeaiaemew, Boras, 
ef the Limbs, Ose 

U le aa Invaluable
the eoajp of all70

Я чсaka та* aût
лаяь ■arassp Лі‘rjjSSvula lb.

esaaJi.P. B.I. 
•a BarnabeSeJit Joka, *. ЖFRICKS TO SUIT АЦа u amTfu

адад
à -

аг
R

ШВIthe r. tea lof $700 00.■ 
the rear of the store while the wlaarosn 
[was arraagtog arttotoa ia the front window.

—A II year old*
■wed to there*

N
"SNrwoowhg, pastor of the Beytiet

y st nalfpatoYo’oloek Thursday after 
n at her father's bouse in this dty, af- 

lingering sick new, thus ending a 
beeutifnllife in which was fully exempli- 
fled the Christian character, bp which she 
endeared herself^ to all who enjoyed her

W A.
toeaiaad'le by me. IwSSSfy appro

end called to rids, hew lb» It to 
ad to* asotieot which it baa * 
opportunities tor studying eg 
whose forts i« not fighting to I

tor •

HtfЩШ and jewelry
were on Ike lock out tot s gang

m Read This, and Consult Tom Own Interests !acquaintance. She was of a happy cheer
ful disposition, and had a large circle of 
fnende, not only here but at South Ber
wick and Thomas ton

|>lllk tor Hr
lb.ÎJS5B where her husbandfrom—St. John js to hare a fish glue toetory.

The line to made from the skins of .odfish

Halifax Sugar Refinery share- 
ire unable to subscribe "sufficient

keep it under the old —Mark 
paw* into the hands the Knigh 

or m ■erenanis Bank of Halifax. - Hartford, <J*K.
—The N B. Provincial Teacher’s Insti? —Governor Htti ef N.Y., recently ae- 

We to to meet in St. John this year- It pointed five women notaries public for their 
hep* Je* M. respective counties

—Mawball Booth Of the Sal ration —.The students of the Unirersity of Mir
Army—a soe of lu founder—is visiting in siwippi ere petitioning for the removal oftoe F*toww on hto wa, to the Twpk Us **womeiT
Js liontiis to Toronto. Aller the! he to to 
S».»

hyrbeen settled as pastor. She wee the 
only remaining daughter of Mgj. E. and 
Tirs. E. P. Rowell.—Kennebeck Journal.

1 [We tender to our Bro. our sympathy in 
bis eore bereavement.]

Joints.—At Alexandria,
April ?tb, of cancer, Mrs. Mary Jonw, 
relict of the late Mr. Wm. Jones,peacefully 
passed to her rest in the 81 st rear of her 
age, Uaving to her many friends and rela
tives the awurance that for her "to die 
was gain.” In 1874 she and brother Jones 
were baptized into the fellowship of the 
Alexandria Baptist church, where they 
retained their connection until removed by 
death. Sister Jones has been a faithful 
“ follower of the Lamb.” Her exemplary 
Christian character, her word of kin mew 
and her ooosecretion to God, caused her to 
be lored by all who knew her. The 
sufferings of her last ill new were borne 
with (JhritiÉpM fortitude. She leaves 4 

(Pro. Jenee of Wolf ville being one of 
the a umber >4 daughters,60 grand children, 
80 great-grand ohudren, with a large circle 
of relatives and friends to mourn their 
low. The funeral ww largely Weeded, 
aad the writer addressed the people from
2 Cor. v. 4. __ 1, A. Alla ay.

aged m years. Bee. Brintoa, wwheptised 
aboet sixty-four rears ago by the Her. 
Tbosaas Aawly Oar brother was <*• of 
these Christians who was much enrotoed at 
thaw, aad would rvjows In Ml 
of sternal lift Thee at other 11 tew dark 
Clouds woul-l ovseubadew him, aad lie 
wuaid be dipraesii la spirit la hie Iasi 
4*7» he bsoam* quits fteUs ia l*4y, aad 
4*1* oflea dwtreyed his hepplasw Hui 
a ftw days before the stiver eerd was h—ed 
aad jay ffeewd lew hie awl aad he fell 
that the nr,«•! fled wee I • refuge .„.I 
aalsraealk wvte ihs uniting arms, .nd 
WpegWd the beautiful »»rw V Wnil » 

oaa так» а 4уШа bed 
I eel soft as downy pilous are,

While * his hfwaet lie* my head,
And breath* my lift oat sweetly there 
Ht leaves mm M M Crois, aad a I 

dough it і at Prospari, Mr. H k Harr»

the habita of theEl The Best Soap in the World!
For only Two Cente a Pound!

Saves the Hands, Time, Clothes, Labor and Expense.
to

and it P. E. Island,the mayorship toУ
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THE CAHADMW UUM«-8AilN6 UUHHWV SOAP oo,u but two «ente per
pound to mabuluotare, and жоу person oaa make 100 pounds in 30 minutes. 
The ingrédients which compose it can be found in any loam or country 
village. No Potash, Lihb, ok Oonckntratxd Ltk used in its Manü- 
t а стовк, and poeidvely contains nothing to injure the most tender .akin, 
the moat delicate colors, or the Attest fabric». Does away "with all the 
Rubbing, diapeoa* with Washing Machinée, and brings в «mil 
of every housewife.

Why Canadian L. S. L. Soap Should be Used oy 
Every Housekeeper!
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—Prwkkat C level and has appoitoH a 
a colored lawyer named Mathews to «be 
Recorderrbip of the District ef Coluwtoi, 
a position worth 410,010 a year.

-Rhode Island has adopted ProhlbW* 
by a popular vote, though it required1 a 
majority of three-fifths of the whole SWW- 
herof vetos east to sarvy 
the reform was inawahaat.
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CamiAx-W ad e.—On Wedneadav, April 
14th, at the bowse of J. Bowel Chipman, 
Eaq., by Rev. 8. B. Kempt*, aeütied by 
Rev. W. Dnweon, Isaac, e* of Hoe.

of Granville, Annapolis Co. 
Brow-Boaa.—At t
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coomierad derogatory to his character, but 
the church, b^uauhn*e vote, Reined

—As a result of the Social Purity frusade 
a vik worn* to Load* has be* sentenc
ed to ire year’s ieprie*awt for acting aa 
an agent of certain arietoemtic vlHtoas.

—Nine persons were killed and a onto- 
injured at Ajaccio, the capital of 

Corsica, by the oollapee of a maatiou.
gr^tiwwehere, 

rroent ulaew. 5
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bride’s father, April 7th, by R«T. P. O. 
R*w Mr. Charles Harvey of Stanley, to 
Mb* Berth*. Bo* of Douglas, York
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Yarmouth, N. 8., April 17th.AlK Sw
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Newooun-RALST*.—In the city of Port
land, N. * the 16th into., by *e Rev. 
W. J. Stewart, Charles A. New*»b, of 
Parreboro, N. S., to Ixetta Rolaton, ef 
frwttand, Nwr Brn—

-The»«ра.5ГаДет.Сїа
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Live Іжесаамсх.—We direct attention to 
the advertiwmeat of the Mutual Relief 
Soototo-of None Scotia, which ia doing a 
large burine*, and whose local record ie 
excellent. The manager at Yarmouth ia 
Mr. Then* B. Oreaby, nod the agtnla 
here are Mr. W. 8. Robbie*, formerly of 
Yarmouth, and Mr. John Bix*. who > 
wall and favorably known to a large num
ber of citiaena. The buainew office to at 
No. 11 Main street. We find the following 
Ion Yarmouth oootomoornry 

Just now in soliciting new buainew,
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